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MITORIAL NOTES.andifhecannothaveonassurancethaLho mal be the case, but prfessed]Roman viping aut'Of die authority, the
i8 not to exiet after death, now in reaaon'e IJtholies are not pracLical Roman ignoring of God on the part ot ruier

uwT as we go to press the final ar-noseau ho have an asaurance thaL Catholica_ That profeming cames in and would-be rulera have bcought us ta
rangements with regard o the future of there le no God, no Eternal Being? Who bauly egain. You intend proving that it this sad pasi. Every Anarchist bomb

ra~eenstold hlm that there vas à ime wben Lhe ii «the du t> of &il free peo'ple," "ta ban- fired againet a representative of civi or
the Teua WITNES are being completed. .. w s o enis positive ou that ish Cli Jesuits from Choir cosate." Dinlitary authority, is oniy a repi>'ta
But, unfortunately, we are unable tao
give our realers the resulta in this issue. Re is also pretty certain Chat ho it ever eltat a free people thinderbolte hurled by infidel etatesmen
We feel positive that the countkres difflt-* l TInifhh asn assurance migbt have adecided repugnanne toward against the representatives of Divine
culties that have bad to be overcome, as ta hie continuance in existence, would yaurself and your mischievous dotrines? authority. The wortd wants sel
and the tinforeseen obstacles that sprang it fot be.the viser course ta so oct -hat D.on't ry Lo play "Box and Coe' with then let iL respect the voiesof the 0131

up-unexpetedly-in our path will be in cage there is a. future ho mal not be the Jesuite, or Mgr. Sal;you may unerring proteotor CI the word pas-
acceptld by 'our friends as sufficient taken unpleasl by surprise? The miss your beacon aud frying parisal semei.
rason for our delay in statingour exact atheist io a négative creatur.; bis exist- fine noraing.
position and uniolding our programme ence a vacuum. He denies wiLhotla
for the future. IL has been a -peiilnuebeing abe tCIsubstantiebi& denil, Wcm znany weeks. ago IbiUifated Ottawa, in the Anglican Church of the
passage over the eandbars and aboal- and ho diibelieves while believiing. "Ni&- Mayr of Chicago, Carter Harrison, made place. The Rev. W. H. Halley had the

the dangers are now in our wake, the ture abbors avacuum," and God despiees use of these word. on the occasion af audacity ta appear in a caasock belare
cal m waters spread èut, on forsas the a négative life. The one leais eeleas a mayor'd day col bration : I"For thre man Lis congregation. Recently a Bithop'a

eye can scan, before us. The Aignihh otherintbe-plan o! cienion. If in nov bon, and 1 myeif have taien a chair vas purcha er that templebut
Gtw*tpas, s hefollowing graceful [ngeraoll exista toldy wby abould he new leune cf 11e, and I believe I shahil vwas faund (fearful ta relate t) that

CaMi pa.ys uis theflowntraeu
compliment; we hope ta dfeserve iL in not exiat throughout the future? see the day when Chicago viii be the there vas a cross pon the chair. The
the future:-Il"The E îglihspeaking Ca- no biggest ciy in e a rericaxa dd the third pius congregatin inansed on he cro

hoIiof Canada could iUafford La l a E, canh ha an auonLtae face of the globe." Even neeheingaremot and a chimelvasbrough,

soa abe and fearlees ani rgan as the 1 iu utz fAta, rLaBi taen p oA lvndimue that bout ho vas dreanring of futurt, and the aign of redeniptian vams acked

WITNEss bas praved itseif ta ho ndtt saaery iu.ulha ting ud nhinified hsppitieisim, afdomestic blies, of perpettial Lopiece8. Sogrent was Bey. hMr. {alley'è

ita prsesut editorII"re eit h m thr s at wfi nie;abutshatforgot that tLere jewahuler crim e-the wearig of aticmwh nock-Lia
stona n een Who consulteont the plan@fmen, but Mr.homa odginM P. fnrCarleton,

Father Crotin thisei ue the Bis'op th regulates liresnd denth according ctually left the church. Mr. Hodgins
ÀÂoCaarnirt a a despatoir sent front 6 jet stempt in the ,anreline. ma noc Hii own purposes. There are a few evideuly ia no better pasted in churcl

Chiraga, by the Rev. Canont Brtacheoi, t(i aeeded tidmiritbly, in I be daysof th.e lever- words in the inimitable Imitation tbat .-tiqueLte tliasu he v,4s once lu Paria.

the Hon. L. P. Peletier, Provinicial r,&be-lamented Fontiff, Pins IX, in splen- lue ahould recal vienever. vo are nientary ruies. Igr.] Hud(gini wâaeeoted
Secrotatly, the Sohoul Exiiibit from btadidly ilusaratingt he greatneea of the tempted ta. calculetoconfidently by an accident against Mr. George Dzck-
.. ,Province af Quebeo bas been awarde n VAcar o Christ in contranit with the ou- pon the future Hodie homo e8t, et eras enson, simpiy becaae Mr. H{dgine va

.eventy-fivIsnsedak aLt-heWorld's.Faii sienificance of bis assalant. la his entanàcompare; Manie liere to-ybut &.botter Orangemau snd Ioked a lle
We have already spoken a4 eo nsideraible l. t iulan B i hop Coxs makesa anumber to-morruw lbe disappear." Lilre a leuoit3 fled than the [air nore eligible
longth of gros& ,videnco givon of ou r of threatn and prib mieeslseiierieving . . thief in thonight" and generally wben Mm. Dckenson. Mr.«Hodgius osniq ta

siplenidid system amd the , matcleur El. ingoea enoug ta put rg.d G aololi lesat expeted, Death depcks at iurseiesHuse and ve remeniber delIsthp
>àechere, especisl -linthe, religîona' upon liiguard sud ta let bim knaw aof r Teel slm eso ah- flgure ho cnL wheute firiL vote vas

e îaynegativeTlife.iThe oneeistaseuselets as

orders, CIavs osaas. I ie not out of thesthunderboit tat l Vlcan aOn. f-learned [rom the unpropletio yards o> Laiton during the seiono! 1891.. Mm.H.
* lace, havever, ta holid up this grand figions freu yis forging in the smithy the unfortunate gentltman whols dayb kilo*that ho wassCondervativefelt

regait 'a an oabjecL tessnand ta place o! i&libraro.gHad it fot been Chatuvire cut nosudden]y short audin. suclthat b.should voLe vith the avern-
It, iu glaring cotraot, aide by aide, wiLh Bishop Otre taok the trouble ta indiet a ]am e2table nianner. We ahould neyer ment, but ho ait on a bacit apposition

the assertions o a certain cl. ofspe-akisnopengl.tteriL in probable tlat Mgr. calculatean 11.e; fur as the poot Baya ae-t, sud the vote vasan ailamendment,
hleds edcatorsada oeau find nothing Setoli vould neyer have heard of bis "There la nothing true but Rea and ta vote "yea"lvatvote "nayI

botter ta do titan to run down aur sys- existence ; and Biehop Cors ls not, a as for as the main motion vas caaacern dt;g
tob, ridicule ar touchers and cat 'lr anEto "bide Lis ight under a bshel"- sa Mr. H. vas ttally nonpIuased, and
WIpan the institutions that are th ndbriglit- even If i ie a fartbing igbt.» He ba, TEE Anarohiat le al linieband aoy>of our roaders vho vers dieu
c m rauents of aur Cunadian nation- however, proven one thing mcii. cor. a bonib, and iu the othei a drugger. The present cannat -fai ta recal the scene,

hocd. Too much proaecannot be given elusivel>'; thst ie ho bas-given ponitivie cible bringe us neye cf contrnîuued aut- Bttince then Mr. El. bois teen etudy ing
ag B by. Canon Brucheoi for the able evidence of bis own egotito. Tarb for rages perpetraled by these onemiesaiofup a ittie, and basfoUd Chat a col

m arter in which hoe oonducted aur example the following renarka: "I1 eociety. lu Barcelona a bcmb waq fauand oni a clergyman ie a dangerous pisce of
to l Lxhibit,. Thevo'tr whiohL cannot permit our intruaivoland on the Plaza Reel, vhen the Spalih atL, and a croe lpon a.Biebop's chair

ùudertook vwas gigantio, but Le vent gratuitoue teachinge ta be placed before trola vere inarching palt in the town k a menace ta thre poes eof the c-rm-
ï bout it with an energy and a wi Il bath ni>' people etc." And vhin l"? What of Villeneuve, an the Mediierranean, muniby. But Mr. H. la notaconn«itaeur

o wich are hindoitable, while ho people are bis exclusive propertyf Who confusion reigned wheu an explosion iu motte oa church regalia; during the
broinght ta ear a ria fud ofeenurcessel bis permission? 'My people pro- tookplAce; Maraeilles ban known a tiae af the débate on the I'Jeul Entace

an.d the nunieraus talent* for vbich Le (eau the (Jatholie religion." Sa your parie from an atten'upt ta blav up the Bill," two ec!emistirs from tirbe niver.

lJma celebrated. The tiank e go the Co o pecial peple profeurthe C4bolie re- residence ourUeneral Mathelin; ane day ity of Ottawa pasted Lirougirfle ILby
> ahiitiuioIns are due ta him lin un- ligion 1 But do the>' practise it ? Do it in in a theatre, the next day iL le On s of the Eouse, and vo renig mIer i hq-
* bowded. meaaur,.ad'he iros earuaed tho you put its maxime ia practice, your. crowded thoroughfare; ioit unez- autonisbrnerut upon the faces eof the ave-
id o e Iltue aniaea l'or, tihe self You are fond, dearBishop Coxe, pectedly and he aet frequent corne the re- shrieken elofparlismentariandho

teacr, ehapdoneLiis country in pro-ous pmofeEaing; you muet be a regular porti. Witb murderousoral 'oanthe vere talkiug at the post fice, iena
ordero, the united repre tativot ofute professes diolatary is your lang. ue hal and equally dangerous Anar porter in(vmed tlem that"tva mes!live

theacer ihowevereut toBaholdmteupbalhise pgrande

ageeabat it savorojmsch of asuotraisedochisntdonnalry.
or tyro profaagrSpeakigfcontaeribtheoutragesagainsde,.wilatprobabl e . Mr. lley s

Jeiteyou kindly inform Mgr. atollieuman and divine, are ta eud. There idmiaded Mr. Hodgins lot tsezisareet &I
tt~mtipgk, hIld thenaedessc ha o hre'teantagaof !that cor scarcelly a place on the face ai tLe Barth prcach tea aJesuit that Le had ever seen -.

ptilg't àie nk'nés of Bi yufaro,'-haaknupnhmefo

ognSbenadrersociery. iDoyou meand tbereby to-idaygvhere pernectifiedeg-.and thé 'cross, perbaps, keslled La bis

1 ettereto Mgr.tSa olh.lAccordingét

ti,.Bpeaklng o! the.-iinciotali(y of L, hse yu re,,Lheir only antagonist, or Whose thefault? 15 it the State OCIh mixd Lthe halif hidden veapone-af th'-
"Alil I in oBay'Faboutaim- their principalantagoisit,-becase the Ch rchtiaiore@pomsible? Wedo rtt are fo;m-th e e(uresaid Oblàt.

a atc ath intdihae special ant n- hitate ta aleChat the iifidel viters Brotirers caied in theirHegsuc
ter.TheebavhatIwvasthrteented Phntiv, Puawas Xinreiglopelitnician,lb. immozalTesp 0, Nore1Tbaiu(lo

,arndit-mjay beth-at iL eomioreuWour- "tire 'o Id tire deil, -and the fleair" usaa-utbars, the oa0 irunistili joÙrnalista, Hsîeeoupa-sînirphbiIoâap

,degialtha I houd' 3ntnuobroerthiry illtrnatng hc c gr Ltes o he h nucaasa uespicp

lu~~~~sgiß o fe Yuhis asailar Inhi tir> aeczjîe p n L ol errdi.s~oaemi ea

~I mbuî4 bgin."Evidetl>' o~r of threthon-ndreplo, isosria seriet of. vetae rs.

- ~ ~; *:~yting.poeî. mnaon his gua d to et ~h know o o hr-ogaiue otli ~1. aal e~a b> êknatq:

ofhilbrry.Hd t otben ha

ipa miortat..~ Bisho Cox tpok h trouleto. Ta in ic. c1~i4 iato,
th asetinsofa erai cas o s - '. -



r eerd the rdtiïl éxtincinof beh uhlan vine mself iïform
, ce e Tht religion sYhord6ria apstls thoào whoselbor

eeosri ,arsíthe oily inea sdf e& i Cem for the a tion o oul, meuteAtrbi;Nbleai sublime cessary-
- - ~~capini then terrible1misfortuies, arid of s'ent. by Bis %eavenly F t her; " The ~a

securnng temporal prosperity andrealis arveat,"le id is great indeedbt
Àwe4n lirig ng in it 1Ignity a ing the:benefiöf genuine-civilization. theibrerare few* Pray ye bhereo(re ai

Nowtlra sud Fi of RAsBt it lu chièfp through t.be efforts and the Lord-0rthe vineyard that He send
ngiuencé 6i the priesthood thas thé true laburersinto His hervet,'' (Luke.10:2) o

tureligion eXerCises its wy. From. this Before choosng Ris twelve aposles hi
we necesaarily iifer that the Catholic tram amoni -Bis followers, -Jess Spent f

Tu félowing maÉnificent discourse priesthoid la indispénsahl to the world, the wholé nigh tin prayer t. obtam h
Ths deflongm nfice_èt. l Ontiscourseand that it ie the divinely appointed light Lomt his Heavenly Father, and -bu

was delivered ini St. Alphonsus' hurch, channel for the diffusion of evéïy good 'ascertain which of His disciples were au
Grand Rapid, Mich. Sinday, October gift among men. destined by Him to the sublime voca- b
29 th, by Rev. Girardey. .SS.B. In a higher and spiritual senue, theL tion (7f the apostleship. T

,othin by yore .eoeeaary luhepriest is'God's agent, Ris muinister-pleni- After our Savier's ascension inta d

world thanthe Cathole prieethood. N potentiary, His represeritativ-. His trea- Heaven St. Peter ordered an election to pa

one Cau siéêently apprecitesthé past surr, His vice-regent. The priest, being he held to fil the vaoa.ny occasioned inl it

and p arent ly apefptonferred byt pninvested with the powr f remittine the ranks of the apustles by the trea-on iii

nàkindnet only in esonpiriteayalo n sinesand of offering the Most Holy Sacri- aiid death of Judas. The voîting reulLedi ap

but ali, in tb tc hsporal. By conver' fie of thé New Law, acta the part of in a tie between Joseph Barsabus and w
bu the pnghe twmora.La Bye conet-a mediatnr between God and man. Mathias. To decide between the two N
ing the pagan world tthe Ches than Through thi Dower he . s of conse- ,he faithfiul had recourse to prayr:

ihuman race rmth d r einsd extc- crating, that i, of changing bread and ' Thoa, O Lord," they said, " whq- en

Lion loto whimh paganism, by its graos wine into the body and blood of Jesus kuowest the hearts of -all men, hw ai

ignonance hd is sbacking and degrad- Christ, and therely calling down the Son wbich of these two m nen Thou -has ex
igorncein its shcm alnding dad of God fronm heaven into bis own hande chosen." (Acts 1:24.) We read inthe di

ing corruption, wasfast- plungig alit n on r altars, and iffering the same eas a Gospel that many offered themselves t. cW
mantind. he Christian region with Vietim for our sins to the heavenly Jesus Chrit to become memberd of is is
its priesthood did not appear a moment Father, he is, as the Faiter declare, 'prieetbood, but He refused them, whilaî tu
t son on earth , save msioiy the equal of the Bleused Virgin herself ot Hie own accord Re called to thistate ' a

Seneration. Ohritianiye beneficia in dignity and her superior in power 1 othere who had not manifeted a desire )v
reenetson.te hrisa raceeeicia loreover, throug bhis power of for- or an inclination for such a vocation. (t

prictsaly nto the labo rsad influe e giving oins, the prieet, in s,me manner, "It came to pase," &sys St. Luke, "as <s

of it&nprieth ed. Suaist en inueionyEuÀL5 GODIN they walked in the way, that a certain su
of geni e history. Scost teimnEQA a maie, a main said, to ,Hin: I will follow Thee -S

Sin in of so great a malice, that n whithersoever Thon goest. Jesus esid t i
T WAS TE sOLTiEOTO PRIEuTHOOD, creature, bowever perfect or hnly, is to hin: The foxes have holes, and the h

directed and guided by its bead-the capable of atoning for it, and, neverthe- birds of the air nests, but the Son of aw
Pope-that converted, humanized and lessthe priet possesses the power of re- vian haith not wbere tu lay Ris -head. pu
civilized our ancesturs -these barbarous mitting it. "The power o! forgiving But Hesaid to another : Folloiw me. ai
hordes whioh had overrun E5urope, de- sins," says St. John Chrysostom, &rid this one: Lord, suffer me first tu
stroying every mere human instituntion "is greater than the power of rais3lig go and bury ny father. And Jesus said ti

and almost every vestege of civiliza- the dead to life (and this la, indeed, a t hlim : Let the deaud bury their.dead, d
tion. It was the Catholic priestnoud divine power); for by the latter a cor but gu thou andI preach te kingdom or n
that first mitigated the frightful slavery ruptible body is restored to a natural God. And another said : I will follow gi
that bad obtained in paganism, and and perishable life, whilst by the former rhee, Lord, but let me first take my Su
then took mneasures to have it abolished anpematural and everlaating life in re- leave of thema that are ai, my house. <

giato ether; It was the Catholic priest-estor.-d to a dead sul." Jesus said to him: No man putting bit ,oc
houd, under the guidance of the Popes The priest is Gtd's mouth-piece; he hand to the plough and looking bock, i?. ir
urging and arning Christeidom for spea.ks for Goid; bis words are God'st fit for thp kingdom of God." (Lake da
four and more centuries, that saved words; "God exhorting through us," 9:5762.) To ailof these examples. se
Europe from being turned into Ma- says St. Paul (2 Cor. 5.20). The priest's TERl
homedan provinces, an.d thereby pre- words, then, muet he arcepted with t.he yorT1E9DIVINEOIGIN
venued the utter extinction of the same docility as God's wrrds. "He of the vocation to the priesthood let us ti

sciences, the ari sand civilization it- that heareth you." says Christ, "hear- add the erztress words of our loving Re ta
suit. It was the Catholic priesthood that eth, Me, and' hé that despiseth ynu, de- cleemer: 'Yuu have not chosen Me," l
taught the converted barbarians agricul- spiseth Me." (Lake .10 16.) la the He saya, "but I have chosen youu and il
ture, the sciences, the arts, the art of mouth of the prielt the word (if G d pos have appnint.êd you, that you. stould go h
governing. IL is the Catholic priesthood seses great etlicacy, for it èniightens the and brng forth fruit." (John 15 16).
that bas produîced, or at leasi inspired mind, stirs up the conscience and moves The pruathaod is a vucation a sub. v
the greatest geniuses, the mont prtofound the wili. It converts sinnera and con- lime in itself, so awe-inpiring in ita dig- p
thinkers, the most eloquent orators, and drma the just; IL inspires nen to the nity and power, and so futi oi reponei fra
the moet noble and h-roic deeds of vir- performance of hernio deeds and enables bilityli ils functions, that, in the early TE
tue, which the world las ever witnessed. i he priest to be a isher of men for the ages of the Church, men of tried an I

IT Li TEE CATHOLIo PIESTHOOD Church of Christ. acknowledged virtue used every• eff rt
which stili enlightens mankind by The priest is the ahepherd of God's and ingenuity to escape- it, deeming y
teaching the truthe of givine revelation, flock. He muet procure fer it good paa- thesmselves wholly unworthy of so bigh a li
which are the lights ot the world, and tures, feed it with epirituial fond, watch calling and untit to exercise its exaltedio
which prevent a univereal folluwing oc over it,.prot ect it against danger, govern duties. "I linti," aya St. Cyprian, 'aI r
thé enot shocking and absurd aberrations it by wise regulations and administer ta holy rien in dread if the prieathod as W
othe human mind. Thé bulwark and suitable remedies mu disease. He of an enormous and insupportable bur t

the safleguairî o! eociéty are to be founti, muet devote to it all lis time, all his den." To try the obedience of one oft
net naf greatly vanted moder nma- talents and ail its energy; he must. con- hie holiest montre, 8t. Bzil commanded t
not iai pogreatl unte mloederntia. stantly labor and even sacrifice himself him to rtquest in public tu be raised tu
tèrial, progress and rhallow education' for its welfare: By these nmeans tbe the priesu aod. . e monkm complance
bmueteuCath olc prieshood-that priest continues and perforns the work ivith such an order was regarded by alle
nmnt ofwmarality, anarchy and des of Christ, posessiig for this purpose the who knew of it; as au act of heroic vir-
nnism oalyfarfulrvils whichae saine powers as Onrist Himself. The tue, because, by making such a request,

priest -ie, therefore, says St. Ambrose he ublicly proclaimed himeelf as liiled a
readually undermni ing society and é Bernard, "a second Christ." withthe spirit of pride and an inordin s

threatenpg its enore destruction. The What a great, noble and sublime vo- ate ambition lu aspiring ta the most ex,-
atholic piesthood is the savior of mor- cation is not that of the priest who re- alted of dignities.C

ality, fur it constantly teaches, incul- presents and perpetnatea the work of the From alil this we muet rnaturally inter &
cates and upholdt its true*prmciples, Redeemer 1 that it in sinful to enter the priesthod t
combating vice in every shape and torni "On account of its great einds," says without a divine vocation. Such an aot f
and ever aestraining the human passionsBc. SAlpbonsus, "the priesthood is, of all would be unwarranted usurpation ot a s
from entirély corrupting and rumigng vocations, the most exalted, the most divine dignity and u.fRceand would re-L
society bath lndividually and collecttve- ublime" Such a vocation, however, suit in extreme danger to saivation for

enty. TCbarityandi sinitte.a- must comle from God Himself. Ilo one him who would thus ntrde, without~
ent ofarty, and ts institutions, enjoys the right of enteringso sublime a the prerequisite fituess and helps, into a
which are the. bast of our age and state eolely -through his own choice. In state of life, the sublimity and obliga.'
country. Chariy, and even philan- tact,-it belongs to Gad alone to destine a tions of which would prove formidable
thropy, was unkn wn to t e world until man for any particular state of life. "1 ta the veryangels.
the Catholie pries thîsu ltaug ht men know, O Lord," said the prophet, "that Another interference from the above
that tha whatai ] doe for lIis n ake ta thihe way of man iinot h1is ; neither is it i, that the young man, whom God callsW
andi iar.le is doue ta His th n man to walk and direct his steps." to thie exal ed dignity, ie bound to obeylelst of mortals, is done to Ohrist Him.(Jer. 10:28). "Every ona," says St. Paul, this call, and bis parents are obliged not
self. It was the Catholic prnthood .. ath his proper gift from God; e only to give their consent, but alo to
that after this manner, another after that.'' aid him by all the meane in their po wery
FIRST BEARED CHARITABLE INSTITUTtON ; (Cor. 7:7).b
and to thi's dty it is thë Catholic priest. If the vocation even to the ordinary ToFOLLow THE i>rVINE OAU,

hood that everywhere, inspires, starts, states aof hie should come frorn God, tne however. great the sacrifices thia may t
spreads, fosters, directs and protects the vocation ta the priesthood, that is, the entail on then. The reseon [s,that Gud
most noble and the best regulated insti- vocation ta becomeGot'sown representa- bas the first claim on their son, aid
tations for the reliefdf every illIto whichb tivenecessarily haadivine.origin.1Dven that hé hao s only lent or. entrusted him
hdman nature.is heir. - the Son of God did not of Himmelf as- ta them,'and that, wherever He demanda -

le not thé Catholic priesthoodfthe anme the priestly. dignity, but, as St.- their son of them, it- le«their sacred
teacber and guide of mankind in the Paul ekpressly Baye, He was called toait duty to comply with His. holy will.
trüwe eligion? And hat wold have by - His, Heavenly lFaher : -Neit.her And resistance -on .their par t thei
becomne df mankind wiLhout thLie trime ,doth any one take the. honor Lo himiseit, will of Gud, when it ae clerl7 man-,

religion? t:i: was i he itaLine but he tha i. caled s 1-aron ifesed ta themthrough L-tdécision. f-
aga iii m itsisdde cid wof mnoràity, ä 2o Christ al o did ngloifi Hii- tueir son'oritesor, w iI ex.posetheni,

i digi iptehepriesthood
Hie w1s l esII e tAha priestho isl

e nConl foliowthe dvne call,
ntL .I to do alU in his power ti bfith-
LI to itahd to becama sw.rthy and
Ly pries. He ought not to gr Àlin.

,earted at the thought of bis weakrness
nd unmperfections, but he sbouid do his
est and. trust in -God, for saye St.-
homas, <God when-choosing anmdivi-
ual for snme specia purpcse, so pre-
ares and dimposes him;,as to rncernd him.
t to execiteý the divine d signiover
im, acoUrding tri ttie saying of the
postle : 'Oar suf ienoy i..from God,
hohath -made us ita miigters of the
ew Testamen." (20OQr.&85,6).
Certain dispositions are regnlisite for
nitering the priesthood ; of these ne
re physical, such as sonidness of body,
xeniptioni from certain bodily defeots nr
seasest which render onetinfit to dis-
harge the sublime di ties of this exalted
ate. Other dispositîns .are ilitellec.
qal, or mental. A pries.t should not be
n idiot or insane; nar should lie be
ver-scrupulous or devoid of all talent.'
tbehotves him topossess soind com-

%n mense and at least moderate t alent,
icient to cquire thuenecesarryscience
S know ledge. Other dispositions regard
he morals. The aspirant to the priest-
rod should he of a decent and honir-
ble family ; bis own morale should be
ure, and his cond.uct irreproachable
nd edifying.
Iln theise days learming in mnre neces-
ary than it was formerly. He who 18
evoid of talent, who in a dunce, cr ig.
oramus, would, .s a prient,:be a dis-
race to the priesthood and the Church.
3uch a one wauid preach nonsense and
vetn hereit-es in the pulpit, and, wtild'
ccasion the ruin of sonil u m the
ribunal of penance. The candi-
ate forthe priesthood, even if he pis-
esu great talent, las to go through a
.ng cour0e of stuidy-snme ten or twelve
ears at least; befqre hie ordinition, so
ihat, as a priest, he may render hiiself
seful to every class of peuple, anti hy
is science and practicali sens, uphoid
be honor of the Onurch and her priest-
od, and save many souls.
If science is necessary for tha priest,

irtiue i still-more indispensable. "The
riest," says St. Ignatius, "needs vi'rte
ar more than science.
VE PRIEST 18 TUs LIGHT OF THE WORILD
nd i6 bouind to preach more by his ex-
tmple than by hifi words. To train a
oung man in piety and learning, that
e may become a wortny representative
f Jess Christ, takes many years and
eq'îires a great outlay. There is every,
hbere a scarcity of priests.; there fire
houeands of t5atholics who do not enj y
hue ministrations of the pries af Gud.
lie who do ihould feel very thmnkf.ul -to
oud for the inestimable favor. and harc-
n with docility to the voice of QuGd
nnointed.heWe shonid altio "pray the
Lord ol thé vineyard. that He eend
aborers in His barvest.?' Moreover, we
hould contribute. according. to our
means to the seminary fund of the dioa-
ese, that the Bishop may be a ole
ducate and prepare for the priestho&t
Lhe young men who are now studying
oi the diooese. By doing , so we sa i
hare ina 'all the labora these yod ng
Levites will, ii our course of time, per-
orm for the glory of Gd and the salis-
ion of souls Amen.

A. Promnent Lawyer Sara i
"I have:eight children, eery oie- ia

good bealthi not one of whom but has
takein Scott's, Emulaion, in !which ny
wife has boundless con&ldence.

Probably Its alue-,ogger hear
you got a me roundu .. à fr, Srib-
blers for your latest poem. Bmmer:
-na i round a im: omethingliks
thisé h 4 Ol

Traveller: Tow, w.t ougill tleto ña wheria çenîlîman gves them '
pennybrcaír-ymng his ba.g 8mult boy
Tain ' 'ötigh. -:-
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unal Meetl-Addresse by the
Prel det. Mt. 3. P. Clarke, MF.C.

HaUey, ad olthers-Bright
Prospeota for the

Puture.

The serni-annual meetirg of theSham'

rock Amatear Athletic.association wat
held latThtinrsday eveuing. Mr. Jnosepb
P. Obsrke, the president, occupied the
chair. The principal feature of the ses-
sion vas the report of the secretary-
treasurer..which was a very complete
docîument lu aliat forme of detail. AI-
tbrugh. the asociation bas been organ-
!sed for a.period of three years and duly
incorporated lby act cf hPrliament with-
in one year afierwards it never manifeat-
ed any sign of vigor in the prosecution
of its obj.cts until the season commenc-
ing in May last. Conseqnently the
statement suhmitted at last night meet-
ing wae the first of the kind since its
formation. When it is considerad that
the soùrces. of revenue are restricted to'
membprship fees and lacrosse matches
it speaks well for the administration of
the board of directors that, the receipts
during the term amounted to $9 300
with tbe oag4i in band at the openiuug of
tb. seaon $1.52080, repreaenting a total
sumof $10 820.81 which pa"sed througlh
their hande. The expenditure vas
equally large, mainly because the Sham-
rock ground at St. Louis du Mile Eid
was undergoiug equipment, with a few
of occupation at the close of nextsesson.
On that account the directors expended
$3,220 for fencing, ticket offices, drainage
and laying out of grounds.

The next item of expenditure which
takea rank in atount vs for th, main-
tenance of St. Citherine stret grounds,
and ne les a sumn than 82812 vas dis-
bursed in rental, taxes, repaire, care-
taker's salary and in tbe erection of the
large platform on the south side of
grounds.,. •

The railway account for travelling ex-
penses of teain and members of the ns-
sociation during excursions vas a very

- important item duriug the 'laosse
season, as is evidence by the fact that
the anount reqnred for that purpose,
reached the very respectable figure of
$1469.

The other amounts of expenditure
were given in detail and are associated
with te adminiitration of lacrosse
mat4es and sunplies necessèry thereto,
amnunting to &8 869. The balance of
cash on hand was $450.31.

The auditors' report, wich accom-
lianied the statement, read as followe:

"We, the undersigned auditors, have
examined the booka, vouchers and semi
annual cash statement of the association
and fihnd the saine to be correct. We
desire to expres s oir satisfaction at the
mnanner in which the booka are kept and
the statement prepared au weil as con
gratulate the association -upon securing
the services of so efficient a secretary-
tressurer.

"The cash balance on band, while not
large, shows that the association is in a
satisfactory finaicial condition and that
al that ia required is proper care and
management, as the condition ofi uc-
cess.

OWe regard the balance as being
equally satisfactoiy, on 'account of the
large ainount:expended on construction

*account ah the new grounda.'
" The wholerespectfully submitted.

(Signied,

A. DEMERS, Au itors."
P. -H.BTE

The Presdent; in referring to the re-
portfaid thathe trrt six months of-
active work of the. ssocistion Was, ln-
deedvery satiactory in every respect.
H. also dwe nupcn the important duty

b ho up hrn cdannedion wtb
vgrounde-. 'viben iL would b. 'te-

-.-ceeaaaory tproceeiuîh thereâtion'et
s-ch bub hoëaei graned, tauid nd.rifig

f nac eiau eR H esiiha zéd- the

mefhats pn iatte to ne
s b tN -flue . meetin

iwas very l
annoumceltha dpîete fact of havirig
been blie ent an exPeidi-
Lure of 3 u dar in advance cf
what waspr.cti necesaary, the asšoe-
ciatioñ no eld the ew grounds cover-
ixñg an ares of,.50 000 feet, fenced and
equipped with entrances, ticket offices,
tile d.ainage. as iell as being generally
laid. out, Without bsving one. dollar of
encumbrance upon it in any form.
Continuinghe said' that the cause and
necessity of being obliged to proceed s<'
early with tbe equipment of new

rnou nds was due to the fact that anr
exemption from taxation was obtained
fromii the nunicipality of St. Louis du
-Mile End for a pericd of 20 years, p·o
vided that the work of construction at
the ground iwas commenced during the
month. of Auguet Iast.

Mr. E. HaUey followed, and urged lin
a most strennous and vigoroua manner
the importance of prosecuting the work
of construction without delay. He
pointed ont in forcible terme that it
would be a saving of at least $2,000, be-
cause the old grounda' expenditure for'
rental and repaira would disappear. Be
admitted it ws a large undertaking to
build a grand stand and club house of
the standard and dimensions which he
proposed sometime ago, but his sole de-
sire was to secure an eq ipment for the
new Shamrick grounds, which would
take a front rank amongst sinilar play-
ing grounds in America. He had alsohoped that the work wonIîd bave been in
an svauced stage now, butbathe in-
ter season was about to set in the matter
would have to be deferred until next
spriu g. Mr. T. P. Crowe followed and
endorsed any undertaking which neant
the adoption of the met approved and
most modern plans for a grand stand
and club house. He was of opinion that
in view of the fact that the presPnt St.
Catherine street ground lease did not
expire until the fret of May, 1894, and
alo considering the necessity of secur-
ing a plan which wou ld be an im prove-
ment on any other grounda it seem de-
sirable and wise to go slowly and con-
eider the matter carefully during the
winter.

Mr. E. Loye endorsed the remarks of
the last speaker, and couidered that
the action of the directors in proceeding
with'caution would receive the support
of the members present.

Speeches were alon made by Mesers. P.
H. Bartley, P. McKeown and others,
and the report was unanimously adopt-
ed.

The chairman, in answer to a question
put by a meinber regarding the pros.
perts of the newly organized hockey
, lub, called on its president, Mr. R. J.
Coake, to give an explanation. Mr.
Cooke, in reply, stated that they had a
hockey club for several years, but last
year, through one cause or another.
chiefly becausa the association had not
taken any active part in the matter, no
team was put on the ice. However,
this year it is the intention to enter the
race for the championship, and ha had
every reason to believe that the record
of the hockey team at the close of the
season would be worthy of that of the
lacrosse team. He alsen said that they
were waiting on the result of the delib-
erations of the director iof ihe associa-
tion who were .now considering the
queistion of constructing a rink on the
rt. Catherine Street grounds. He alseo
expres8ed bimself as being strongly in
favor of playing chompionship matches
on open rinks. The chairnan, in reply
to another question relative to railway
communication with the new grounads,
stated that the Montreal, Park and
Island rail way had secured several lots
in the vicinity of the grounds and were
now preparing plans to erect a large
station and siding in order to
accommodate the publie. He also
said that - the company bave on-
tered ito arrangements vith the
association for a double track the dis-'
tance between the city and the groundd
befure the>firet ai next May,, snd that
the work waa iu n adiauced condition,

f th t gnow completed
nd passed in fiont of the main entrance

by cromsing 81 à wrock avenue.
TheShsroc Hokéyclub have miade

appicai fo adrd'aslo'n to the«associa-
tin, dan itis generally conceded-that at
the saua meetingof ithe Emerald
S8visheslub, n whioh takes place next

'na ngimganmonion ill be adopt-
é.d i aiMiIar"'ni Ltion,sao that he

A BEDBNTAr T OCCUPA TO,
r bpýlenty of altting

-- . d own and noi
much exercise,
ought to have Dr.
Plerce's Pleasant
Pellets ta go wihIt. They abïolutely
and perma'nently
cure onstipation.
One tny, sugar.
coated Pellet la a

corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxative.
They're the smallest, tihe easiest to takse
and the most natural rermedy-no reae.
tien.afterward. Sick Bendurche, BiIlona
Rendaclie, Indigeation,- Bllous- Attacks,
andailstornach and bowel derangementa
are prevented, aelleved ed cured.

Viejy 0ls ctarriie
adahe, s'and every trouble

cased bCatarrh. e sl Ca-

ohttatL.iL.opo

h isúÁ n 1 likely th a furtheinflux
of membèrship many be secueed-by the
adoption of a projeet which has been dis-
cussed by several leading members -of
the association and whichjis receiving
much a favor - amongst the members
generally, and that i2 to bring about an
amalgamation or the affiliation of
aeveral leadin- young men's literary
societies, and by that means erect a large
building in the centre of the city, where
they would have a hall, library, reading
rooms and every feature calculated to
increase a desire to combine ph3 sical
and mental eu ture.

THE BRITISH PAMLIAMENT.

Lo<iqoN, Nov. 16.-The debate on the
parish councils or local government bill
occupied ail the time of the Houase of
Commons this evening.

Walter McLaren, Radical, a pro-
nounced woman suffragist, moved that
the committee be instructed to insert in
the bill a provision enfranchising wonen
who would be entitled if they were men
to vote in local government and parlia-
mentary elections.

Henry Fowler, president of the Local
Government Boar d, opposed for the min.
istry Mr. McLsren's motion. Women
9lready posiesesing the right to vote on
local affaire, he said. would have also the
right to vote for parieh councillors. The
multiplication of amendments thr..aten-
ed to prolong the debate indefinitely and
sui cate the bill.

Thefaouse tben divided on McLaren's
motion. v hich was carried by a vote of
147 to 126. The announcement that the
Governnient had been defeated by a
majorit y of 21 was greeted with ironical
cheers froin the Unionists and shouts of
"Resigri." Among three voting againat
the Government were Sir Charles Dilke,
Advanced Radical; and James Stansfield.
Radical, and former President of the
L"cal Gover-ment Board ; Justin Mo.
Carthy, leader of the Anti-Parnellites;
John Leng, Advanced Liberal; John
Buîrns, the labor agitator; E.Iward
Blake, the Irish Nationalist from Can-
ada, and William O'Brien, Anti-Par-
nellite.

The Daily News mildly lectures Mr.
Fowler for having led the G ,vernment
ta defeat in the House of Commons last
evening. 'He failed to recognize the
essential justice of Mr. McLaren's posi-
tion" it says. "The Franchise proposaI
can he ff, eted without difficulty. Mr.
Fuwler would have done better to acqui-
esce if only to make a virtue of neces-
aity.n"

The Loudeat erolse Ever
Heard Lon Eartin.

No thunder from the skies was ever
accompanied with a iroar of such vehe-
mence as that which insued from the
thrteat of the great volcano Krakatoa, an
isilet ly'ng in the Straits of enda, be-
tweenî Sumatra and Java, at 10 o'clock
on Monday morning, Aug. 27. 1883. As
that dreadful Sunday night wore ou the
nrise increased in intensity and Ire-
quency. The explosions succeeded each
uther so rapidly that a continuons roar
seemed to issue from the island. The
critical moment was now approaching,
and the outbreak was preparing for a
majestic culmination.

The people of Batavia did not sleep
that might. Their windows quiveredi
with the thunders from Krakatoa, which

Bishop Ryan, as treasurer of the deli"
gate residence Fund, Las forwarded to
Agr. Satolli, $10,500 mostly tbe contri
bution from the Buffalo diocese, for tha
purposa. It is nearly a third of the p ce
'i the f$300 mansion reoently soledtW«
Ln Waahîington.

Pompous achool examiner: Hoi is btha
earth divided? Intelligen lad By
earthquakes air.

Yabsley %'Weil what'athelatestln
racing line ? Mudge: The horseI be
un usually.'

Iebit'If;Very day plilosop
han.has<ms igcose a eI

1

restindedlike thie discharge df ariliery
in their streets. nally at 10 o'clock
on Monday morning a stupendous con-
vulsion touk place which far transcend
ed any of the shocke which had preceded
it. This supreme effort it was which
raised the mightiest noise ever
heard on the globe. Batavia is iniety-;!,
five miles distant from Kraka-
Loa. At Carimon Java, 855 miles away
reports were heard on that Sunday
morning which led to the belief that
there muet be some vessel in the dis-
tance which was discharging its guns as -

signale of distress. The authorities sent
out boats to niake a search ; -they pre-
sently returned, as nothmng could be
fonnd in want of suceur.

Th e reports were sounda which came
all the way from Krakatoa. At Macus-
sar, in Celebes, loud explosions attroted
the notice of everybedy. Two steamers
were hastily sent out, to find out what
was the matter. The sounds Lad travel-
ed frorn the Straits of Sunda, a distance
of 969 miles. But mere hundreds of
miles will not suffice to illustrate the
extraordiaary distance to which the
greateat noise that ever was heard was
able to penetrate. The figures have to
be expressed in thousands.

This neens almoat incredible, but it is
certainly true. In the Victori, plains
in West Australia, tbe shepherds were
startled by noises like heavy cannonad.
ing. It was some time afterwards before
they learned that their tranquility bad
been disturbed by the grand events at
Krakatoa, 1,7Q mile aw0,y.-From the
*'Youth's Companion."1

st. Patr.eks Oystor Festival
The St. Patrick's oyeter festival was

brought to a -close of last Wednesday
evenmng and proved, as anticipated, a
most eucessul and enjoyable event.
.'he succese of the festival is due to the
indefatigable eff frts of the following
Ladies of Charity of St. Patrick'e con-
gregation, who had the principal charge
ut the variuus booths. Thiey were aesist-
ed in a very effliient manner by their
lady friendé -

Ounfectionery-Mrs. Edward Murphy,
Mrs .Monk.

T(eyb-Mrs. William McNally, Mrs. C.
F.Smith.

Cigaresand soft drinke-The Misses
McCormack, Miss Buit-r.

Ice cream and cake-Mrs. T. McXenna,
Mrs. J. MuCrory.

Oysters and other refreshments-Mr.,
Menizies, Mrs. Barns, Mrs. lreland, Mrs.
Hardiig.

Tes set-Mrs. P. B. MeNamee, the
Miýses Coleman.

Tableaux-Mr. Beauchamp, Mrs. M.

Iu charge of gnesis' table-Mrs. Caha-
lane and Mrs. M. Phelan, aseisted by a
score of lady waiteresses.

10 p.m., ipecial supper-Mrs. R. War.
ren, Misî Fizgerald.

Flowers-Mrs. Emerson, Mise Emer.
son.

'Art gallery-Mrs. Reynolds, Miss Rey-
nolde.

National horse race-Mr. Quinlan,
hies Jensen.
. Electrie elevator-Mrs. J. J. Coatigan,
Mrs. Griffin.

Store room-Mrs. Jensens, Mrs. MoEn-
roe. Mies Reilly, Miss Austin.

Cluak room-Tuîe Misses McCurragh,
Downey and Wison.

The officers of the St. Patrick's T. A.
& B. &ciety formed an efficient com-
mlaittee of management. Tue tableaux
the choirs of angels and the Viig a
.iother of Christ in silent adoration f
God, was very beautiful, and evoked
long continued applause. The average
ttendance was 800 each night. The

-returns are not yet all iu, but are suffi-
Oient to show a net profit of-61,150.



DEDiCATION OF A CHURÔH IN
OTTAWA.

The New St. Joseph's Church Open fo
Puzb)io Worsbtn-A Beautltfl Ediflee

ôrowded by Prelatesand People.

S- .

The dedicatory sprvices in connectinr
with the opeing of the new St. Joqep,h'
Cathilie Chnrch we re conducted rn Son
day laat wihb all the pomp andsplendo
of Catholie rites and ceremonius. The
spaclous edifice, was Cr..wded to the
doora., many standing in tho aisles. Thp
dedication ceremony commenced at 10
a.m. hy a procession arind the outside
of the chnrrh. The ?Most Reverend J. T
Duharnel, D.D., Archbishon of O tawa
assisted by the Very Rev. J. M. MGeaîîo
k.m, O M.L D.D.. rector of the Univer-
sity; the Very Rev. A. Pallier, O.'W.L,
pastor of the church, and others, accord.
]Dg ta their rank, formaed in ne at the
grand central porch of the church and
turning ta the right procaeded around
the i xierior of the building, the hishi p
sprikriling the walls with holy water anid
chanting the antiphon, "Thoti shat
sprinkletil with -hysop, O Lrrd, and 1
shal he cleaned; thon shalt wash me:
aind I -ball he made whit.r than snow.'«
Afiter finishing the prayers and chant@
used on such occastoris, the procession
enletedi the church, the vast audience
aribirg, and the pr rsts chanting the
lits;y contributirg to make a scene in-
spiring in its granden r and beauty.

THE SERVICE
inside the chirenmi was coniinued by the
chantirig of the Litany of the Sainte. fol-
lowed by a dedicattery service somewhat
similar to that which had taken place
outaide. The procession, starting from
the Gospel Ride, paissed tlr<nilh the
chinrch, tbe Mbû et R v -rend Jul.n Walsh,
D.D, Arclihîeilop rono, sprinkling
the interior walls with hydop, repeating
of the Bome chant as iiiseti outside. Ai
the CIeFe of the dedicatory sefrvices
r rouerPontifical High Mus was O*le
UrRei by the Met Revererid Jmpis V.
Cleary, .T.D., Ar'ehbishop of Kingston,
Rarsitt by tlhe Very Reverend J. M.
McGoekin, O M I., as Arch Priest ; the
Rev. Wm. Paiton, O M.T., as d-acon, and
Rev..lihn MR *r., O.M. 1., as suib deacorn.
The Mass used waa that oi St. E izheth,
Queen of Hungary. with commi-mora
tions of Suanday, 26th after Pentecost
and St. Pontiams.

A magnificent dledicalion sermon was
preeched by the Very Rev. Archbishol,
WValih, of, Tornto. The muau,-ical part of
the service was superb. The choir was
under the leadership of the Rev. Father
4elis, O.M.I., and the organist was Mrs.
Ke:irn's. . g.

Anorgat the distinguished persrnageas
prebent were Arclbielups Duha>mel, of
Ottawa.; Walmh. of Toronto; Cleary, of
Kingston; and B :hops Lorrain, of Pem-
broke,; Emard, of Valleyfield ; Mac
donald, o.f Alexandria, and a vast nom-
her gf bther eninent clvrgymen. The
loy element. was represented by Bon. Str
John Thompson, Prermier; Honi. J. J.
Curran, Sulicitor General, and other
roininent citizens of the Dominian.

Mie whole cerenmony was imposmin, and
long will it he remembered by the Cathô-
lie& of Ottawa.

THEY R ENEWI ED THEIR
VOWS.

An Impreuive Ceremony at the Grand
.Cemetery.

This was the feastt of the Presentation
of the Blessed Virgin and the patrbnal
feast of the Semiary and Clergy. Ini
keeping with the time honored custoii
thé fete .was observed with beconaig
solemnity. At ,half.past nine o'cluck
blonday moraing high mass waus
chantd in the Chapel at the Grand
Seminary. Mgr. Fabre offlciated, as-
sittd by the Rev. Mesers. De Lavigne,
Cialin and Duceline, all memtiers of the
Sulpician Order. Among the ober mem
bersof the Order preseut were ,he Rev.
Abbes Colin, Sulperior, Lecocq. Larue,
Deguire, oa St. James Parish, R Rous-
teau, Palatin, Levellie, Maire, Laliberte,
Lcàandams, Pottier, Deriberton, Denis,
Rouasel,: Labr<eoie, Seyres,! St. Jean,
Simon, Tranchmontasne, Chevrier,

amie, Soin, Maillet, Filiatreault L -
veille,Jatmesand Martin Callagban, M-
Callumn, Mun y, W. P. O. H eherr.; Dao
heti, Urique, LopouponV WbarsBast en,
Pan, behçk4iig, nd Dupret. Asong

*hpoather nmersheoegyr
endane s t.t.he ceremony were the e

AbWes Blanchard. cure <ffSt. L.idhre
Duiprat,ncure of Ste. Philomene; GAeof
rinon,Sninerior of the Ordhr of theHly
Crns; Tpgmre, )O.M.1 ; Descarries. cur
nf St. H enri; Eerdment. cure of Ste

r Onnegonde: flharpe-nier chaplain ofthi
Convent Of M-rcy; Cavanagh, chaplain
of the Hnch»alaa Convet; Langevin
Vicar at St. Vince-nt de Pi ni: Crdin
nr.,fessor at the Colieze of Varennes

' Bernard, enre of Sorel; Prevost,of Pinte
" anx Trembles; Reei. Chaplain of the

Sarred Heart. The students of the Grand
r Seminary formed a powerfnl choir and
e their singine din ring Maas was moat im-
e piessive. After the gosnel the Arrbbish.op
P delivered a brief ad treas in which ha re

ferred to the manv duties of the priest-
hood and to the obligation which existed

. for the memhrs of the clergy in renew-
ing their cl.erical voiws, to fulfil their
dniy faithfolly.. An impressive service
waswitnesseri in thechanel immediately
after Mass. While the choir sang the
hymn " Veni Creator"I and that to bth-
Rlessed Virgin of 'Qnam pnichra" all
ihe members of the clergy present. om
mencing with the oldest and folilowed by
the siudents in Lheology mrchedl up to
the altar two by two. On the footeteps
stond His Graeand aIl the priests re-
newed their vows. After the cere-
mony all the clergy repaired to the
lining hall and partnnkni diriner as
garPsts on the occasion of the ceremony.

The ceremnnv of renewing the vnws
alsn came off Monday in ail the con-
vents of the order of Grey Nuns, as is
customary to do no every year.

AN ABIa TRACT.

God Prolalmed by Reason.
TheRev. L. P. Paquin, the learnetd

and s"aiens pastor ofi S. John Btjîtist
Cmrch, Sioux City, Iowa, has conmenc-
é-d a series of Catholic Tracts explaining
the fundamental principles of religion,
and dedlicated to the American young
men. The firet of the series, which hasi
,ist corme tohand, is eittitled 4God pro-
claimed by reason." In the space of
thiri een ém 11 pages the author presents
the most irrefUtable arguments-from a
rational standpoint.-ilu havor of the r-x-
istence of God. This is but the Alpha
of a 1- zig seri s, of eqially interesuing.
and instructive tracts. We knew
Father.Pg.qinu well, l the goodold davs
when he was professor of mathematics,
astronomy, civil engi neering, hiatory.
the pilosophy.of history and a half
<l zen other suhjpcts, at the then risinar
hnt atill young collegf .i Ottawa. W.-
rememiber well hi- z-al, his fine talente
and his indifatigalble emi rgy, and we are
confident that wherever his lit may he
cast the comilmunity that bas the happi-
ness of ps-eessing such a prient muist
reap untold benefits and blesuings. May
his days be long in the land and may hie
iiew enterprise e crowneci wiLh well-
merited success.

TE CoLoRED HARvr.5T.-This is the
nane of a yeairly publication edited hy
the Rev. J. R. Slattery, Rector of SL.
J>aephf's Seminary for Negro Missions. st
B iltimore. lis sole pnirpose is to aid that
noble of all works-The Evanîgelizatioîn
of " God's Poor " who linger biidly
in the bonduige of Paganirn, or
in the base religions of their own inven-
tion, not merely in Airica, but here un-
(der the very shadow of our own thres.
hold. Heretofore the Catholio Chiurch
has done surprisingly little in elevating
the spiritual condition of these poor
creatures, and she has thereby given ber
alversaries ample time ta reap aglorious
victory on this field of unconiquered
millions of souls. IL is a sad facut, that,
whilst the other denomninuations claim
to have about four millions of adher-
ants among the unhappy Blacks of the
South, the Catholic Chutrch can hardly
claim 210,000 of the stili remainîng mil.
lione. But, thanks to Gjd, we can now
eay with security that. ail least in the
near future, she wili faithtully admin.
ister to ihese so long ignored children of
God. The Colored Harvesit is the main
factor to aid the realiz ttion of these cuir
cherished hopes ; for it is the Colored
Harvest that supports theSeminary, and
the Semiuary in its tarn, produces men,
who wil be ft to brirg about, the noble
end in view. The price of subscription
o theCtloired Harveat is but twenty
tive cents( -IL),-a trile ta anyone, but 1

~a large support Lo God's workc, who bas I
promised us Lo reward a hundred fuld a i
glge ô! .wter givn't. outr'biether

r.f these n00. people, von doinnênly
; ive to yonibrotherin GoP name, bt

rather ta G d Himseif. Nnwwho will
y deny that nur Cainred Brethern ar.
Sthirstine for the word of God? Ad,
. who in it that will deny his brother thier

refreshing draught?.
a Indeed . t;he "Colnred HarvestI" lde

serves a wide-spread circulation and
should be foaund in every Catholic home

; aince it is both interesting and fit for
young and old. Many are·the blessines

' and Ppiritual henefits prnmised ta 'the
i surbseniber nn the part of God and that
i of the missionaries, as well as of the

*aved sunils. To any one becoming a
Z lator, i.e. getting twenty subscriber,
"pecial blessings are promised. besides
a beautifuil picture of St. Joseph-a pic-
ture, fit to become the centre-piece sud
attraction of yonir parlor. As Catholics.
it bpcones our dnty ta aid God's wourk
with the means He has given ud, and tn
aid the poorest of ail 'ponr" God's Paoor,"
who will have an excuse o stand back ?
..lample copies will he sent on applica-
tion. and likpwise any required number.
Address. R v. J. R. Sla't-ry, Se. Joseph's
Seminary, Baltimore, Md.

ST. ANNOS BAZ LAR

Uronght to a Ruconsaflt conousion on
Saturday Evenis.

The bnIzaar which bas been going on
for ten days in St. Ann's parish prac.
tically came ta a cnnclusion on Saturday
evening. The attendance was always
very large, and a greatdelaof enthusiasm
was evinred by ail the 'parishioners.
notablv the ladiesu, who devoted so mni
of tieir time to the objPct of procuring
food and clothinf for the poor. Tihe
hall was ba,:tifiully deccrated. and the
artieles were nitrnprnîlta, cotly anti
prety.aThe result reflects flatteringly
on tîlie lailies.j

The carved "Santa Maria " was abhy
navigaied ta the te. minai on of its voy-
age, laden as it was by specimttenso <
almost everythin~ in the 0. lumbian ex
hibitin, by Mrs. W. Brennan. ,resida'nt
of the haszar. ussist'ed hy Nlise M. Railey
Misa M. Tuicker. hiiss Mgareie Heel ,n
and Mas Menarthy. The Fairy Journal
and i et f..e w.re in charire of M sa
O'Brien, asuisted by Mr.J. Mariin, alis
Miarggie O Brien and Miss Minnie Hee-lan.
The gypsy's Lent was in charge of Muss
Lesperance aid Miss Maggie Bailey
who ancceeded in dong a gond bunsi
nesa. The fancy tableu were presided
over by Mrst. Poîwer, Mrs. Dowd, M.s
Drew, Nfiss Pîwer and Mis Cullinan.
The fish pond was in chatge ofi he
Misses Kane. who showed great abilityL
in keeping a ready suiply for the tire.
less anglers. The harbor ioffortune wasa
in charga of Miss E. Brennan, Mies En-.
right, Mir- Cloran and Mr. Casey, the
1 8s' named acting as Chinese auctioneer.
The refreshment tabl- s wa-re unader th,
managementac f the Miss O'Connor, Ms4
Daly and M'sa Pwer. Miss Annie Gir-
eau had charge of the wlhel of fortune.r
The lottery table and iLs many treauresf
were in charge af Mise Agnes Brennan.i

There Was a competition during the
week for a beautiful hanner, ta be pre.
sented by the ladies of the parish ta thee
Society pro'ving itself moset popular.
rie contiet tok place between the
Catholic Order of Foresters, the Ancient
Order of Hilbernians. IL was won hy
the last named by a majority of 695
votes.

St. Mary's Cthollo Young
31en's aocIet7.

Ms aof your readers know the causes
which, some monthe ago, broueht about
the suppreasion ai the above society.
Hàappily for St. Mary's all the younig
nien have not lost siight of the great
priLciple of authority, and especially of
ecclesiastical authority, comiig sof di-
rectly from Jenus Christ himseif., Mea.
sures were taken ta estab:ish a society
that would improve its memLers spiritu-
ally, intellectually and socially, anld be
at the same ine a source of edification
La the parish, andof help to its chiel1
priest.a

The necessary permission baving beent
eranted, many young men received Holyt
Communion on <Ocutober 22, feast of the,
Patronuge of Qur Iady, to draw downri
upon the propo3ed organization thn-
blessing of G d and the protection of
His Htoly Motuther.c

Prelminary meetings were held on
otober 27 and Noveî~ mler 5. and .the-

broadjinues of a constituation were dra wtt
up. IL was. resolved Lo dall the ausosi . i

~i'ety" 'henbject ion astiedû ouiun
e«ith anothersociety wag laiiasidï e.be-
cause that anciety had failed to'e:ìi4 8.s
a parislirganisut ion, anti conseqiîently
irad no ight tLothe name reserved for
thaparisht society of young men.

Th e membere bitd themeeres to
monthly rommunion in order to give to
give toitier association that religious
chaiacter. .wiich l'a name 'implips. A
reading circle, a library, a ilce club .and

cfe eveninug lessons are proposed, and
will, in time, he certainly cimried ont.

The first annual electinn of offlcers
was held on Nuvember 22, and reisilt.ed
as fillows:
, Piesident. J. J. Maguire; vice-iresi-
dent, H. J. Codd;seretatry, J. McGtivern;
as't.secretary, T. Smyth; treasure-r, W.

Kelly. Special commit tee: Mesurs.
MoIlray, Potter, Walsh, Heffernan and

.P. Kelly.' O her offices are tot y* t filled.
Tte society already numhers .more

than thirty members. and it is lope'd
that many more worthy yonng men will
snui swell the ranks and be aîtjniated
with the sane spirit as the pluneers of
the undertaiting.

Rev. Father O'Donnell is highly
pleased with this movement comiug
spontanet u-ly fruom the youtng mten of
lis parisht. He huas accepiedthe spiritual
direc orship of the Society, and his
placel at ils disposai St. Mary's Hall fr
reaiing, games, debates and entertain-
ment.

H1ow gratifying t his communialion
wili be to sincere and thinîking Ctho-
licsl The high tide of insubordiinaiion
and iree-thouglt nay deluge otr yotung
country as it bas i iolder lands, but, here,
as there, it will find insurmountable bar-
riers.

When the Chnîrch's authority, be it in
the persan of Pope, Bishoprt ir Parish
Piesit, is set uit deliattotî hmpions will
come forward ta esptnse [ue cause of
rigit and duty, and toa show that they t,
least are resoived to hghten if posasible,
but never tu i tnrease, the arduous labor
involved in the "stewardship of souamI."

Anolent OrderI ofHlibernians.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will

cerebrate the first anntivrsary of the
fdninditng of the Order in titis city on the
23rd int., by an enier amment in the
Windsor Htdl. for whici they bave se-
etred the services of the Iritsh Naironal
Minstrels of St. Ann's Youig M's
8ociety. An addrees appropriaile fotr the
occasion wili be de;ivered by the Rev.
Father O'Mleara, P.P. of St. Gabriel's.
1 he HLbernianrs, alih.,ugi oily a year in
t-xistmetce in ibis city, havegrtwn rapily,
there being-.wo ativisioa s, with a mem-
tâerehip ot over 250. The uljrcot f tie
society is to establish a filant for Lite
.uanaintenaittce of the sick or'disabled, aud.
for the burial of deceaseud members.

REGARDYNic the Fathers Qeneral of the
Jerttit Order we bave been asked hiow
many there were uince the dasys of their
foudetr. In reply we give the follow-
ing information :- 1

Fathier Martinla tbe iw-nty-rourth Genural
of ..lie Jehulie. Appended lm a liàtr bie ptrette-
ceasora wnb thie dèLe Or f.b-ar eleconlus:

Kt.. Igntina Loynla.8prniard....... imt
Jaevuebw Laitoi- ,Spanitard ........... 1518
.u. Francia B .gia, Spaniard......1565
Eveard Mercuri. is..-gia.........1s
C'""gl Au"viva.Ne.ap..litan.1..8...58

Vintent - tsiffa, Neap-iai ...... 15
Fiai colis Plectiiuumni. Florentne. .. t-
AtexaundreUut tir-d.. K,uman....s
Gow""t"' Nickel.German.........65 . -
Jean Paut otYa,G ause.........6
t'hiarues îe oeyteie, keiglan. .i
Thyr.e Gni"nutesspaniard ......... ut
Idruenl Teitburmu'. wtde o5o .... is
Frbtacle Bris.AiitrP ......
liru'e VL".a-oUI, Miàuéâà .........
Lîntax,"urmil.n;'.. .. '..

LuurtunPIRcel, Fa.irèieua.t.76-16
'i'hadre Brsq.. bwilg 1,Polo I.if-
IL.îtbu lt-or Li e, Vér4)izure. .......7.- 18e
J-sa RB ff meait. iDuuuch...... ..... l.s
Plat-a-aBeatx, aodgtan.".......[-
Aumotuu Maria Anaertedy,swlaas .. :181T.

During tie suppreigton or Lhe soeletyTour -
Viea rti- *en5t ruled lau eces aa dn in WhiIw
tRaela. ut WhLum Liroge were &'o.m andl Une A-

Uarmani.

The great Welsh preacher,Chritmnas
Evans, was one summner -mtormng wai -
1 ng over a motintaiu in Pembrketi
to a distant village, where' h. ezxgeu'ted ,
to preach. On the way. he Met hr. :ier-
ring, -a clebratd revivaliLt. '-G G d
morning Mr. Eva'ns." excuaimjed Herrii,g.
"But, who Would have .tig'hiïat uf eing
Ohri.-tmas in the miiddle uf summert .
Ckiriistmas wa.s, howehr, equi ,l to thé
occasion, and qtieLiy retnred', Go
m:orning, sir. But wioû utu I -

thIought, ai meetintg a Herniug oli ,Uh
uogua oren ema.aíaF
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1,~D OATHOLTO ONIttLE~

ONst.P9. rb tilut o bis land; bt hintpre8t
especially centreiin the olives and vine-

It. New frdfns' BIessed by the Aroh- yards ,which he had plînted. anti -he
éhobi l'abre• watches anxinuely, followirng with un-

e Gao Arhiaishop Fahre', blessei iffecied pleasi-e the ripening of his
tlie ne-w huiklingf the Untion St. Josepsh, grapes a' d lthe. gathering at vintuee
in rear of its old quartera, corner of St. time. He traced himself on a rap the
Catherine änd St. El zIeth street.s Son. avenes which she had made to enlarg.
day. His Grace was acconipanied by the circuit of bis daily drives. and he
théechaplain of the Society, Abbe Cou- turneid a.d twisted them about, so that
sifeAlt i the Bishen's Palace, and the he might pas tlhrough the differentl
tev. Fathpr Degiire, parish priest of S.t. plantations aT d enjy a variety of

Janmui Church, and -the guests resenit scenery. At the extremity of Inese ex
were Mayîr Ih.turiainp, Mr. L.O. Daviti, ensive grounds there was a very hish
.Pràesideit Si. Jeani BaiptisteSciciet.y, and wall, measuring onme 40) yards in
>1preamniativeof the ArtjansOtCanaidiens length, and flanked a each end with
YraciPac Uni'n-St. Pierre. Union-des t wo onlesal ronrld towers. It was ,.
, mrnis Marf.band, Union St. Vncent., desolate splot, abardoned to w'id plantit

Utiion Pt. Josi-plh, S.. H enri , Mr. J. I. and rank weedswhich alone l.nrtiehed
Taurire. M P., and Mr. Fr.. Martineani, in the perpptuial dampahade cf ihs grea

.P.P. 'lbhe decoratioins were done byrinsa o brickwork, wit.h ita ruined bat
Jos..Bobichand, secreta.ry of tbeSociety, t lements, hearing mrks of thie canion
and we-re very pretty. halls fired hy the sidiers of the

fr. Ji. sel Larnsche.president of the French Republic in 1849 and by Cht-
Soc-ie-ty, read on adress to tie Arch- italians ditring the siege of 1870. Th
bieshop, ex reesiing the devotion of ils Pupe oriered tIat this wall should bo-
- rnilPr rs to ihe chtrrh. deumouîshed, and in its place .aRnny

lis Grae. in riplying, stated that he :avenue now divides hie two rnnnd tow
S badl heien the first chaplain of the Society, era, nhich stand isolated with grave]

et a tinte .hen it was not customary for waliks, bordered with flowers and ehruîh
such societies to have a priest in their bery, leading to them. The western
n>idst. Be was glad to see that the S- tower was Lu rnerl int a meteorological-
ciety had lived and prospered. He uatronomical observatory. ThA othe-r
varned his iearera that there vere, per- tower has been made a enmfortable su m
haps, ton wany foreign ncieties estab mer report for the Pope. There are
lieshing ihemselves in Montreal, and he Lhree large rnms in it., the one ahove
urged them to reserve thir- support for the other. HiS Holiness occupies the
snch a gdbnd home and Catholic institu- central one, which bas three windowo
tions,al'Union St. Jiseph. As the walls are four yards wide one of

After the religious cerenony, Mayor tse windows wase closed, and the deep
Dej rdina expressid himaelf as in ac. embraFure has been tnrned into a dress-
cord witih the Aichbishop as toi what he inlg-room. From the two soiuthern win-
had aaid about foreign asocietiUs. Why dtws ithere is a beautiful view af the
shnuld they join ihre secret Orders? Villa Pamphily and the Apennines.
Was it not- in. he Frenh-Canadian char. la the niddle of the rooim stands lt'e
acter to meet openly andi toi transact Piolw's large writing table of ebony, tua-
their bhsiness nyally in the face of the laid in ivory, and before it an impu sing.
world? French Cituadians did not like iigh-backed, red damask armchair.
secrets; and they didt not ike foreignt Round theiroom are a few smller r-d
onntrol. The Union St. Jaseph opened silk chairs with gilt carvings, in the in.
wide its docre to men of alil cllings. artitic style of sirty years ago, whict

3Mr. J. Israel Tarte, at the close of his have evidently been hauled out of some
speech, applied fornembership. ln the forgotten gar<le-meubles. In the recess
course of his remarks, lie said it was ilf one of the windows there is ai
tinte that rur public men .hnuldB sy rnali iron hed covered with red ailk a.nd
opeuly what they were. There h<d been hidden fron view hy a curtain cf the
go much said of laite that it was time sailie material. Here. is also a litle
they should know whether or not they stalirway huilt in the thickness of tihe
lived in a Catholic prvirnce. He hadi waell which leads to the building of two
read many untrnlthful things that were stories, recently constrinted near the-
printed about them in oth-r provinces, tower, in which there are two or thrue
but the mshcat. unfounded of all these r"ntrs for the servants and a amall kit
things was that Ltey were an inferie r chen.
race, because they wereCatholics. Titis Wnen Leo XTII gnoe to pass the day
old province of Q ae-bec was still the at the tower le le accampanied by his
mains.ay of Confederation. [ts inhabit- casmeriere pa.tecipante--entleman (p)re.
anis were more truly loyal to onr in- iate)-in-waiting-kn . offoer andL two
stitutions,ir.contained more elementsof Nîuble Guards. He ta carried from his
progreen and of strength than any of the apartment, in a sedan chair through Liie
oc.her provinces. loggie of Raphael and the rn mus to

Adîdresas were alro delivred by .he OentranCe to the Vatican gardens,
M, sers. F. Martin-suand L o. D.ivid. where hie carrige awaits him. The

The principati fficer of tie A. Josepht's prelate-in-waiiîling eats binmselOfortosiPte
Society are: Jus. Lamarche, presidlent ; His Holiness, and the Niible Guiards
Chasu. Litvigne, lst vice-president; C ovis mount their. hordes and escor the gar-
Beauichamp, 2nd vice-president; Jos. ten he alights at the loir uf the tower,
Rebiciaud, recording secretary ; Oct.. diernisses hie carneriere and guarde,
Rollin, atssistant recording secre-tary ; J. wio return to the .Vatican with th e
3. iartel, corsponding Aecrttary; .p. carriage, havtng received orders to

Goîsseliun, lut, treasurer; Gaision Lograan&id, conte for him at, 4 tir 5 o'clock.
2rd tresainrPr; Jos. Cohei. Oèt. Gusselin At the tower, ready to attend to li
J.O. A. Thibtudeau. Z. Nornamdan, J. personat want., he finds his groom of
Jubinville and E. Vigeant, collectors; the chanbers, Signor Centra-an itu..
Aie. MIiraul, lt marehal ; Alf. Bais,2nd portant personsage in the Papal house-
niarahal. Besides there are twelve visit- hold-and bree other servants. An
ors for sick memhers. amusing occurrenuce, to which th'è Pope

The founder, Mur. Louis Lclaire, now submtits witi more or less patience, is
resident.of Bordeaux, Bacit River, was to the inevitable prtsence of the head gar-
at end, but on accotnt of severe illuess dener, a cieam-shaved, shrivelled lile
was unable to he present. man in.a fiock coat and tali hat, who

meetse him every morning at the dour o
offr a stiff, old-aslhiomed nosegay, and

TO0W ER OF LePlus IV. renieine kneeling while His liiness
etiquires about bis olives and bis

C'hosen Br, the lPope for Efa Bume graperines. Then the door is closed,- .e.o- and the Pope retires to bis room, where
The tower of Pia 1Vý, chosen by Leo be remains alone froim 9 o'clock ill noon,

Xili. for.tis summer retreat, han been when bis dinner je brrught to him. IL
recently restored and serparated from the does not take much food to preserve in
rampîarts built by Leo X. foir centuries fle the diaptiaaouîs frame of the elderly
&go in defencé of the Leonine city and Puntiff; atid, in fact, he seems to con

. the.Vaticat Palace. During these.six- sider' eating atroublesome supeifluity.
teen yeare of self-imposed.imprisoonmeut The simpless kind of food and the leaset
Bis oIlineus is said to bave suffered se- expensive ia what he prelers. A light
verely for lack of tne bracing mountain soup the wing of a chicken, rice cookei
air of Perugia, the city where he lived for in broti and a light entree of some sort
so many yerrs. Aud'it was for the pur- constitutes bis rhidday mieal, which lasta
pose ait eaingfrom the oppressive heat aount .wenty minutes. Sometimes
oi bis Vatican kingdom--which is li uringthis dinner he, bas a little chat
reality , little city within the Eternal with hie servant, Centra, Who waits upon
City, uffering al thé inconveniences.of him. Then he lies down upon hie little
an ovpopulated centre-that .he coûch Tor .n hour to rest. IL .- in the
sought .1e cool, . sade o the is- tover that he receives the Careinal Sec-
laied tower beyond tIne green retary of State; but the daily audience
felde and' shady' tres of. his gar- rarely luste ove-r anthsoir,-and rio one e'se

dl-n.The-Pope lias ailwaeys taker a grett is lIowdo. to distur) Meu so.jtn,u..-Ji
utri as ~a a ä-Iia cuhivtior Meg QGS¢ r

131OP NEMTIWANN AND TUE
Q UA KE R.

Emonnrint Goil and n-lealvene tbe 1oor
b. rhnrch. Bnlidina.

A charming hingraspliy of the late Rt.
Rev. John N,.ponuxcene Neumsun
nrith bishlinri of Philadelphia, Pa., edi ed

hy Marc F. Vallett. LL,D., is now ap-
nring i the Ave Maria. Bishop Nen-

main, as readerd of the Pilot know, was
a man of extraordimary san.ctity. Inilepil.
Sweil l bas this been atteeted that the
nrrnoas of his canonizition i now ad-
vancing at. Rome. and ie will doubtless
he the firet sai nt whorm the United Statea
haR given ta the Caurch.
M We quote frm .the sketch above r-a-

ferrd t-o tlie followinz aneoutes of this
modern and ready-witted blessed one:

"Inoticed,"fsays a priest who oftpn
eenrnpanied him on visitalions, It hat

the Biashop was very gay and soc!-Iahle
whpnever we dined simply and wit.hout
pretence; lie woniId je-st and enliven us
ail hy a thnilsand anecdotes. Bnt iwhen
tIh table was elegantly served, anri the
Ilishes nnsmorousl and costly, hA was tatni-
turn. and left as son as posmible. One
day we were entrrtained in the bouse or'
a weathy Cathlnic ; the vianda wer of
t- e .ehnicest, the wines of the beat
vintage; all that mone-y could procure
was made to rninister tri the entprtain-
mont. The Bihip was remarkahiy
grave. and ecarcelv touched hie foc.
Next day we riied in the bIick bouse ot
a poor Irishrari; the food wasu coarse.
hiere was no drink but water; and thite

only thing that, abonînded was the cor-
fiai welcorne and hospiteJity ot the gnond
host, who could not contri his delight.
t, receiving sBchan Ihonor from hi-

BiAhop. The latter waq all affahilitv
and condescension, and d'layed mneh

longer than usual over the repast. N'
greater contrat couild Ibe found ta the
eravo, dignified prelate of the preceding
dav."

He wished to retain the habit of his
nrder: but as it, was exnlainud t-o bim
that this might cause misrenresent ations.
hegave itnup and contented himtîself wirh
wetarein it whenever ho stasyed with his
religinus brethren. HiBishop'mesatanan
was of the pocorest kind, and gave little
tnken of his dignity. A R-demptoriet
Prather who haid latfely arrivei frm
E trope, to w o i Dr Npunann was per.

-)malliy uinknown, met hirn ione day in
.he bonîse f thie Congregation in Philn

delphia. in familiar c tnvruation with
the Fathers. "Very odd," he thought,
"that hey shouldallow siuch common.
Io kinig people to b or seuch a footing in
the communily." What was hi asrpri-e
to hear t,bat the meanly-clad person he
was refloctinz on was the venerated
Bisip o! -he di, o se.

His extremAly simple mode of lire en-
abled BishoptN·umann, notwitlstanding
his narrow incarne, ta give ahundant
alms. His purse was ailways open to the
poor and needy; nothing in the hnuse
was secure froin his generosity. If he
had no money to give. li wouuld seize on
whatever ho could Snd; ne clothes,
linen and shnes were seldom long in his
possession. One day a priest met h mas
ho w-s ab-ut to enter a chtrch where
the Forty Houri' Adoration was in prît-
erees. The hulv Bishop wore such ashab-
by coat that the piriest remonstr, atedi wiui
hin on his appeaurance. "My Lord," lie
said, "this i. Sunday; for gooInesa'
s»ke put on a more respectable coat l''
"How can I?" 'uwas the laughing reply.
'I have no other." In fact, he had given
hie best coat to a poor man that sane
day.

Still, hie observance of poveri y never
interierel with the pomp necessary for
divine worship. and whichis ladear to
everv true biehop' beart. Of this the
sipleidid buildings heu erected bear proof;
and while building he lie stil fuund
nmany *ays of aiding bis beloved poor.
Wnen thie facade of the Cathedral was
being constructed, the Bishop Went
over une day toi speak to the worknen
and inspect their progresq. The enor-
moue blocks o! stone lying about ar-
rested the attention of a respectable
Q iaker who was pasing, and aroused

mis indignation. "Friend," he said, ad-
dresing the prelate - in the pecolUiar
phraaeology affected by the sect, "lwouid
ihee not do better to .give the money te
the poor than to ereot this magnificent
building?"

".We are precisely giving it, to the
poor," the calm retort. "We employ
ihese poor laborers. a-nd pay then good
wages every Saturday. Isiot that better
than'giving oney t-o idters and iaga-
buondi ?" -

"Vert4i-ly Tiee wa.y be rightt Io00

ing at the mattàr frnm td at point of
view," replied the disconcerted oritlo,
wlhn withdrew in confusion.

Diiring his five year' epsopta
Bimhop Npnmainn opened fifty churches
- The Boston Pilot.

The New Vioerov or Inudis.
The fact that the new VieArnv of

India is a son oft the eighth LrI Elein,
finnr GOvernor General, f rom 1817 to 1875,
gives a special interest in the anpoint-
m-nt. Lird Elgin is a man in the full
prime of life, a trifle over forLy-f ur
yçuars oftage. He wa Treainrer of Her
M»'set y's househ 1 I for a brief perio-d,
and married, in 1876. Lady OCnstanse
Mary CarnegiP, seonnd dangîhter or the
Earl of Soutbesk, K.'7., bv whom he has
-evPràl childrAn. Lori Elgin'a lineage
Parries us bacc far intro the histAry of
Sont land. and tho fanily has owned sone
disiingiiahed mernbpr... B)tlh his father
and his grandfather were men of m ark.
His grandfather, the severth Earl,
brought from Athens those renown-
ed marbles nnw known se the
- Elir i narbles"-wich Mr. Frederio
Harrison thinks that we ought to re-
'uri to Greece. IL should he said that
the removal iof these pricelesi treaiktres
was not contemplatd hy Lord Elgin
when he was first appointed to the. m-
bissy to the Ottoman Frte, bit they,
were enffering stich on4ta.nt inij'ry at
the bande of the Turks th-the was in-
dniced to bring them over. The propriety
of the action was agood dealcilled into
question, and a hnst o acerisations was
gatherpd up, and found their mrqt. exig.

prated exnrP.ssionu in yrrn' "Curse of
afinerva." But is it seriiîely qiesLionel

at this day thatt Lord Elgin wase n-
premely weli adviaed, in the intereste of
c.ivilizLtion, bringing the asciilptures of
ehe Pirthenon ton Eilani? The proset
E rli's father was Gavernor ofl Jamaic 1,
G mv-rntrGeneral of Cantula, went on
two special missions to Citina, a.nd sn>o-
ctieded Lri Canning as Viceroy of In-
dia. Hi was a 1i-lent writer and an
eofer-.tive speaker. Lnrl BEIim's father.
n-latw, the E trI of Soutthesk, has pub.
iihed rnome curious volumes of verse,
which are not so weil known as they
deser've to b.

A 7ecturer was g i k iracLtioal les.
son on fish-cookery. "Firstyou take the
flsh and wash it well," he said "and
taen--" Adalt Pipil inerrn pting
"Hfow absurd. Jist fancy having to
waas' a flsh, and after it bas opet. aIl
its It e in water. ton,"

- ffor•d Blacan

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Savecd-Perhaps His Life

By Hood's Sarsaparila-Blood Pcl-
soned by Canker.

Rtead the folowing fronm a graterulimotuer:
"Ary little boy had Scarlet Fever when4 years
old, andi it i!tthim very veak and witb blood
poisoned wiîi enuker. JMs eyes became
so innaime thraÉt Jus sufferugs were intense, md
for seven WeEs lie

Could Not Open His Eyeu,
i loo iîm :1 ico during thrat time to the .ye
nl Ear Iuirmary on carles street, but their
rpenttos fa I toi do lim Ithe faintst shadow
of gd. I commennced giving himi lood's

ars'pmrn nna It soon curei him. I have
fleaw1ur <>iu 'Lbirýi à,un V4ie eLinmbe, oea
W nti i-<ry ,yo ir:niy use t1instes-
tlilunii.J lw a my ;?;y you choos. Iam always
redy i.-)uLn<t ioujme praisc ai

HooE '56 arSaparilas
beicause o! th cwerful goo:UII did my son.»

*H ooo's P..L. :.: tocc mnanie. anci areepe
unwaym~OII, wromrfotM aappw.ao



FMLED IILL:.0-F TARA'.

T WAS HELD SACRE BYIRELAND'S
ANCIENT NATIONS.

]Uere Asembled the KinUs, Druideand
Barda of Brin-To Draw a Wejaon In
.Anuer Was Punlshed by Death-lHow,
ibe ing of Tara. Came to Be HIlgh
Bing.

Standish O'Grady contributes .the fol-
lowin linteresting Article on the famouà
hill of Tara to the Dublin Express:

In the dim twlighbt of the beginning
of Irish history one of the firs: thinga
that we sea clearly la the green hill of
Tara, crowned with many buildings of
wioker-work or joiuted tinber, with
brightly painted, gleaming walls under
their thateb of straw or rushes, and one
of the first things that we understand la
the peculiar and great meaning of that
classic bill beside the darkly flowing
waters of the Boyne. From of old it wast
s sacred bill endeared to the wild and
warlike nations of Ireland by very
ancient and sacred ,socitona, the key
to which it is now diffionit te find. Fa-
mous -kingesand ,wiarriors, bards and
druide were buried there, although it
was not nue of the great cemeteries;
famous women, ton-amonr them Tea,
wifeof great Heremon, son of Melesius.

Here, no doubt, were temples of the
gods. Here on May day were kiudled'
the sacred fires from which aIl hearts
were lit. lere verra pertyhalle, as
splendid wùth c-lored dr.pery, brigbt
bronse and pillar of carved red yew as
men eonld make them-h4alls in whih
the kings of Tara feasted their subkings.
Thronged assemblies of ail the notables
were beld here, rude parliamentasof the
king&sand their free born kinsmen, and
of bards, historians. harpers and druida.
Every autumu as Halloween cane round
a vast fair was held here for mrany diverse
purposea-for the rnaking of new laws
and the correction f old, the recitation
of poems, for barter and exebange. ton,
and also for games, bone races, chariot
races, foot ràces and many forms of con-
test, whila.tha.-atmosphere of reliazion
ballowed al the place. To draw a weap-
on in anger bere was death. No fine or
ere was accet ed for that wrong.

By degrees the king of Tara came to
be regarded as the high king of Ireland!,
the king over ail ethers, and then the
notion began to prevail that all other
kinga shonld not only respect but obey
tha lord of tbo aacred bil.Naoe e as
regarded as high king who vwa not king
of Tara, and whoever was king o! Tara
was regarded as high king of Treland.
The little wars became great wars, and
the great wars revmlved round Tara. In
tho reign of Oon of the Hnndred Bat-
ties, of bis son. Art te Solit ary, nd of
bis grandson, Cnrman the Magnificent,
these notions grew and prevailed in the
minds ofthe people.

Tara made another great step forward
wben, mu the reign of Crnnac's son, the
powerful and warlike fratermty uo t h
Fians were challenged,. conquered and
ertt-rminatat! by tbeeking cf Tara, lu
the great. batle i Gbra, Cormac's son,
Cairbre of the Lifiey, overthrew the
Fiens utterly. Not long afterward Tara
gained again by the overtbraw of the
Red Brane and the consequent burning
sd desolation of its northern rival,
Emain Machs. Finally, when Nial and
Datbi and other kins of Tara were lead-
ing forth the warlike youth of Ireland
for the conquesat ard plunder of the Ro-
man empire, the fact that they held such
bigh military commanda, often for a long
time, caused the kings of the sacred
menait to become more and more power-
fàl at home.

Finally, when the Christian revolution
broke thepower of the druid, the i mme-
diste effect vas to release the kings of
Ireland-that ia to say, the king cf Tara
-mcom a rival suthcrity, -wbich meuet
have greatlv shachied and hanpemed
1hem as ralers of men. lu Tar the Ar
El ruled.now vithout tha Ard droid. B,s
nt long afLer the Chitian revolution
we - perreive in Ireland a certain condi-
tion of things which proves that the high
kivg-bad become very powerful indeed,
and that Ireland was faut growing to be a
nation.

In primitive countries, divided among
rnany emahi nations and their Icinge, in
whicb thora vas much war, ail wrongs
arid crimes could ha atoned! for by psy-

*mente. The injurer secured! pardon and
pesos by paying ~o the injured! person.
guld or slaves or nich garmen ts, dattle or

wesp à'- , sin Ibm dsysaof Montér ae-t!P
bisberces, aven:,brase» potLeiipnd8;a

SHomer pi calls bthem. Duing
the stormy time of the heptarchy, when
the wise and valiant Saxonslittle ams.
peoting that tbat wonld beathe issue of
their fightinge, were engaiged in the crea-
tion of their:own monarchy, but had not
yet sueceeded, the same laws or customs
prevailed in Saxon land. It was not a
fouliab sage at all, but a very wise one.
It prevented blood feuda, prevented
familes and tribes from extermiuating
each Cher b paruing private vengeance
te the btter end. Nov, a real
king governing a whole people wouid
not, suifer sncb atonement to be mde
for crime. He would not consider a
murder juatly atoned for by the payment
of cow or swords. As supreme kging e
would regard all crimes as an insult and
wronoe to himself and to the majesty of!
bis office.

All over Europe, when the kings of
the nations came up, ascending grandly
lu their stremgth and glory and power,
out of the storms sd tempests of the
fratricidal wars, they put down the sys-
tea of the eric, or webr-geld, as the
Saxons called it, and themàelves sternly
punibhed trangressors. But kingsbad
to be very strong indeed before they
rould do- this. Now, lu Ireland, ater
the Christian revolution and before the
Conarbs of the monasteries became.
powerful, while they wera-yot imua stil-
itaries, we fdut crime, no matter where
committed, punished by the king of
lreland, and those private atonements
of crimehbythe payrent of cattie -and

preC3ieous thiaige put. devu. crime, ans an
offense against the king's peace and
against the king's msjesty,waspunished
hy him and could not be atoned for
itherwise.without bis distinct permis-

sion.

EELIUGIOUS NEWS.

Archbishop Oalabisnca, of Milan,
rialy, ls dead.

Rev. Thomas O'Gorman hn been elect-i
ed dean of the Catholde University at
Washington, D.C.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society of
Ireland expended £12725 in relieving
69 800 poor during the pat year.

Cardinal Carlo Lsurensi is dead. HP
was born at Perugia- on Jan. 12, 1821.
and was created a cardinal on Dec. 13,
1880.

Four of the professors at St. Bernard'si
Eurlesiastical Seminary of the Diocese1
of Rochester, N. Y., are former pupils of
Mgr. Satolli, the Apostolie Delegate.

The rapid growth of Oatholicity lu
Wasbington, D C, is practically illna.
trateil by the number of churches alreadyi
erected and these in contemplation.

Rev. Brother Abban, the newly-ap-
poiried visitor of the Brothers of the
Ohristian schools, le making bis fird
round through the houses of his province
i India.

The Cardinal.Archbishop of Paris
ordered a Te Deum to be sung on Sun-
day in ail the churches of bis diocese in
honor of the Russo-French demonstra-
tions of friendship.

The report of Secretary Legier, of the
Milwaukeea Public School Board, shows
that nearly 13,000 children are being
educated in the Cathoio parochial
schools of that city.

The learned Jesuit, Father Pierling, isj
engageld in mairing researches amongat
the Vatican archives. The reverend
gentleman is an suthority on Russian
religious and historical questions.

Pope Leo is about to issue an encycli-
cal to the bishops of Biaily, appealing to
the capitalists to reepond to the just
claime of the peasants and exbortig the
latter to abstain from ail lawtessness.

The Holy Fat her's intereste in amd
commendtaion of good Catholie j murnat-
ian were again recently manifFated by
bis onfcrring theancross of the Order of
St. Gregory the Great on 14r taons
Niderberger. of Muncon-Gledbacb, edi-
tor of t-wo Catholiepapers in Germany.

There ha a Catholio hospital in Beilin,
the Hospital of St-. Hed wige, whlob 14
serveo by the Sisters of Oharity. Its
report for 1892; ustd issued, shows that
during last year 5,640 persons were ad-
mitted the hospital. The majorty of
these were non-Cathohce, the exact
number beiug 2.248 Cathohies, 8,311 Pro.

The Carmelite Fathers recently cela-
braitd the centenary of the estahlieh.
mont et their iorder n Dublin, wbiher

thyflfr r
vb:ola ndgt-setbare luFricer
butvhich jrcved in one senû i e
ing tóeleigieninssmuch suit has gaimed
and! strengthened throughi ihis erdar
many soukf in these island.

Bishop O'Farrell bas snggested that a-
tablethe made and inserted in the wall
of St. Mary's lRectory, Trenton. to cenm-
meniorate the fact, that "Colonel Rili.
the Bri tishecommander,tdied inuthe .huse
which stcood on the spot December 27,
1776' A portion of the foundation w4ll
Of tbeold building stil remains. 'Vicar-
Ganeral McFaIl Vili endeanvor te aporo-
Ariately execute thé desire of the Bishop
at an early date..

A general capter of the Redemptoriut
Order has been calli! to meet in Rome
on Febrnary 24, 1894. The delegation
frem the United State wili be the Rev.
Elias F Schaner, hé Rev. Joseph Hen.
ning, Annapolis, Md. ; the. Vry Rev.
Provincial F. A. Litz, e ofolo for the
Eastern province; the R-v. Thomas
Brown, of St. Louis ; the Very Rev. J.
Kancher, of Chicago, and the Very Rev.
Provincial Sehwarts, e oficio tofthe
Western Province.

IRISH NEWS.

George Bullhas been appointed Resi-
dent Magistrate for County Roscommon.

President Cleveland has appointed
Newton B. Ashly, of Iowa, United States
Consul of Dublin. -

The renowned Poliah pianist, Ignace
Paderewski, is shortly to fulti a profes-
sional engagement in Dublin.

Mr. Ernest Hart's exhibit of canes
carved in bog oiak frorn Bantry received
au award at the World's Fair.

Charles Browne, John MeCrossen and
Thomas' McEiinney bave been elected
Poor Law Guardians of Strabane.

John Hannon, of Pitchfordstown, Kil-
cock, bas been appointed to the Commis-
sion of Lie Peace for Oonnty Kildare.

T. J. Burke, of Sligo, bas received the
appuintment of principal of the Fairy.
nount (County Roscummon) National

School.
Dr. Anthony Roche bas been elected a

representative governor of th< Catholic
University Medical School, Dublin, for
three years.

Mr. O'Dell, the efficient station-master-
at iollymount, bas been transferred on
promnetion to the station of Castletown,
near Mullingar.

The sucessfal candidates in the Poor
Law elections at Cuoktuwn were W. H.'
Lewis, J. D. Anderson, Williarn Smith
and John Hanna.

The laie Marsbal MacMahon, of
France, was the vice-president u Lte
Dublin Society for lie Preservation ot
the Irish laaguage.

Barboir & Coombe, of Belfast, received
an award at the Wurld'a Fair for their
exhibition of manufactured fias, sissal,
jute, raince and hemp.

Robert H. Doherty, D4vid Connolly,
Thomas Caufield and Francis Keenan,
Nationalists, have beae elected Town
Commissionerof Warrenpoint.

A inan was found dead! about a mile
frein Cloues oi the Belfast lino, on Oct.
27. He was John Wiggins, of the ser-
vant boy class and was about twenty-
seven years of age.

Typhoid fever bas been pre-valent in
Ennis for some time. It appears to bu
attributable to the drinking of bad well
water, and to the unsanitary condition
of portions of the town.

Stephen Mattbew, Nationalist, Henry
Fread, Dr. C. B. Stoney and H. M.
Davis, Unionist, Patrick Cleary, Mark
Q.iglhy and Dr. Goldsn, neutrals, hav
keen elected Town Commisioners of
Birr.

James Mahony, Thomas Comerford
sud iD&niel Meagher,, Natienialipt, hava
beau re-alected To n COûnaisionears f
Templemore, as was Jerome ussaen,
Redmondite; and Michael Treagy, Na-
tonal!it, was elected.

Patrick Culkin, chairman of the Town
Comnmissioners of Tuam, and Patrick
Lyons, Nationaliste, M. 0U, Shine and T-
H1. Egan, Redmondites, have been re-.

N O-BOCUS testim6nials, no b

1400D'8S arsaparilla. Every one &
ifr, amustsements ls absolutely traue.

éleated'a monber.--
Thö Skibbene Young Men' Sooiéty

has edsenthese.offiùérs : TheRev
Ouni6ghani, Adm.. president ;Tumothy
O'I)onovan1eak ofthe Skibbereen Un-
ion, vice:president ; J. Whnley, treasur-
er; D. O'Donovan and M. J. Hayes,
secretaries. The four lat-named were
re-elected.

J. J. Dd.ton, who Ws adnitted to the
Dublin Bar in l1888, bas been-adnitted
ro practise at the Bor of New South
Wales. Mr. DaIton, who eat for a con'
siderable perod as one of the M nbers
in the House of Commons, is understood
to have given up polities.

John MoCann, of Beamond Mills
Drogheda, bas nbtai'îd a medal and
diploa at the World'm Fair, for bis XX.
oatmeal. This enterprising firrn a6o
recoived awards at the great exhibition
tn Hyde Park, Lndon, 1831; at D iblin
in I8S, at Puiladelphia ln 1876, and at
Curk ia 1883.

At the Boyle Quarter Sessions, on Ont.
23, the County Court Judge, O'Conor
Morris, said ha apleasure in inform-
ing the grand jury that there nas fo
business to go before thern, which duty.
he was happy to say, ha hadto perfora
the third or foarth time within the put
two years.

Two novices received the black veil at
the Couvent of Mercy, Abbeyfeale,
namely: Misq Hannah Connully (in re-
hI ion Sister Mary AI phonaus). daughter
oi ThomseConnoliy, of Buhêrrgeeia,
Bruf, asdMiss hargaret Byan (Sister
Mary Angela), daughter of James Ryau,
uf Glbally, Tipperary.

Misa M rry Cassen, daughter of E lward
Cussen, of Rock Abbey, ASkeaten, re.
oeived the white veil at the Presentation
Couvent, Limerick. She will bo known
in religion as Sister Mary Btptit.
Sister Mary Cecilia made her soleoin
profession. She le known in the word
as Miss Agnes Herbert, and is the
youngest daughte.r of Peter Hebert,
r.C.

At the Armagh Qilarter Sesaionsbefore
W. C. Kirby, Couuny Court Judge, on
Oct. 21, there were fort.y ejdotmente
brouglht on the estates of these landIrds :
Iieny Bruce Arms r 'a'g, Auna Lucy
Countes of Charlemont., Rev. Rioenard
J huston, Henry Verner, Maxoell 0.
Close, Elisabeth O. MXnray, Princis
Robert Cope, Dorothea Braithwaite and
Cul. RobertSimpson.

The Quiarter Sessions for Galway City
opened un Oct. 24 befoe tne Recorder,
'. Ries Henn, QV. Ho announcecl that
ho was glad tu b eabie to inform the
grand and petty jurors that there was
not a single criminal case on the calen-
dar. It spoke well for the ordarly and
peaceble condition of the city. He
had, therefore, pleasure in releasing the
jurer from farther attendance,

Irish muscle proved victorious in the
international tug-of-war onnteat at Glas-
gow on Oct. 21. The Dablin polce
team achieved anotber victory uver the
Glasgow men, whom they had previous-
ly beaten in Dublin, and won the final
ties of the cbampiundhip The Dcublin
Metropolitan Police team was a repre-
eentstive one. The, best Irish couaties
contributed of their pluck, endurance
and strength to it.

Peisons writing love poems will plQue
make a note that Istupi" l is the uni
word in tha E g'i' language whie
rhymes with"Cupid."

WANTED,
.n Energotte CATROLIC MAN or tbsines

disposiion and steady habitA. M0st travel
short distances In seation la whIch he reside.
Appt» with references. to

BENZIGER BROTHE RS
36 & 8s Barolav areet, New Tort.

WatchesJawllery., looks BilvPlaàte,
Fins Lanipi Rders'Toale cutlerjr,

Spoonsud Fok i quality,
Choicu Belections and

INffPAO2'ION ORD LLYJ00dA .I ITzf D

WATSON & DICKSOSf,
ré1 Nre Danis,oenter S eer.
- . [Lo. ai. 8Ms <O&4-



.9ed " in-pnsliment of that rebellion. GEN
This could av occurred -i no other

-.ba, ou, L,.rdu, corpIou s and Addea counntry and .iowhere in historv or hu- As a res
mai nature can you nd a parall-1 to it overwhelm

aother event ccurred in Chicago. ticans in
They had a congress of religions. The will be the

on the God-orsamken Ben-Catholice and -Protestants and Moharn- A Sacra
nantottbeHunanRaoe-A.P.Atom medaRnsand the Buddhists, they wereall and robbe

aàM Of.prins t the Old there in conclave together. There _was few days a-no A P. Aism there. No such religlous as who
assembly ever met. before and these tw" safely awa2
events bang the ligbts on the pathway The Cal

udge Ball, an ex-congresaman, de- of humanity higher than human bands German1,
livered au address at Zanesville, Ohi9, ever bung them before, and when I lonk 'wn in the
recently on th2e infamous A. P. A. con• np and aee the brilliancy of their ray- it is no
spiracy Hisspeech,whichhas!attracte ecing out and illuming theg er forces in etWbichRgatrac8dide ai the glnhf- I fecl a swelîng pride

-onsiderable atterition, was in substance that [7am an American and a citizen of ravelle
as fol . thia republic. Jesa

They -tell me that the Catholio Church THE GOD-FORSAEN REMNT' tat a milt
is ,dolatrons and superstitions. I want And then I turn and look down into a ennqite Gto say to you that the Catholio Church lis deep, dark, cavernous valley. I see Olives.
the oldest Christian Church in the world. toads, lizards and scorpions and anakes M
She J@ the mother, directly or indirectly, and adders and elime and vermin shut npar lad
of every Protestant Church in Christen- out from the light of Christ.ianity, shut course respdom. And T wa:nt ta tell you further out from the light of truth, shut ont [ dhthat the cardinal doctrines of the Catho- from the light of mercy, shut out irom 5 reland,,sa
1o Church are the cardinal doctrines of ail that is good. down in that dark Lready an
the Protestant Church. They kneel to valley I see an assembly of A.P.A.. 'his session
the sane God. thPy pray to t he same I trust that no one will complain of Some Eu
Trinity, they believe in the fall of man me for speaking of them in connection soap with
and original sin, they believe in repent- with this religions gatbering in Chicago, bread nice
ance and change of heart and salvation for I present, the one as the highe.-t, solved in a
and damnation, and if they agree sofari achievements of humanity and I present 40ome ail,1
seA no occasion for dissension. the other as the most God-forsaken rem- well whipp

I have witnessed deuotions in Catholie nant of the human race. Pope Le(
eburches, once in a cathedral, and they There is a rule you may adopt with Paris ta ti
are intensely bea.utiful and devout.and perfect safo-ty and that ail secret political Vatican ta
reverential, more an than any I have ever 4ocieties are enemies to the government Mahon;-
witnessed in a Protestant church, and under which they exist. I love a secret second 'me
while I say this there je not a drop of political society under a despotibm and I condolence
Oatholic blood in my veina or in tb despise it under a republ.ie. Tney hold the French
veine of any of my relatives an far as I their meeting and their membership The a Ch
knnw. Tney wouldn'tgiveaCattnolican secret. They areeitherenemiestothe smugglers
olfice or a day's work if they could get government and don't dare to disclose it, opium has
amybody else to do it. or they are cowards and afraid of the re- the soles E

* AIXPLE OF PHIL SHERIDÀN, ponsibility of their own conduct, or bread, and
On the mornig o the 19th Octo- Lheyare abamed of the wark tbey are iefying thbe,18the owe 'vef te lying fan the doinig. I hope iL la the last, for that imt.heir abretber, 1864, we erelying on the the only thing can be creditable ta then. by accidentnorth bank of Cedar Creek in qiet re- I want ta say any Democrat who has Fra.de ]pse. Just as the early dawn of day wad been wheedled into it that pity his Friars Minreginning to crimson theeast we heard weakness but . pray bim ta come outf r HMageMthe rebel rnulsketry on our left. The it is a trap set f-or him by designing Re- romaghe o

rebels drove out and p!undered the camp publicans. I never had a pariche of re- frmte o
of the West Virginia troops ; they drove sp>et for the old Know;Nothing parv 1y).g Coui

ou and plundFrbd te camp of the Ni and thi isa one of i s offspring---Caioli pt u On
teenth army corps, and they drove frum Universe.. _______exuso.

position the Sixth corps, and would have -' . evion.
phmdered the camp except that we had Two nde. etwomenrin evidenc
taken advantage of the int.erim. sud re- Trery.
moved everythng to the rear. We were need Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-scription
driven back three miles or more, where -those who want ta be made srong, and co>
we formed a line and awaited the attack thntse who want to be made 'Well. It. GENTLEM
of the rebels, whom we knew ta be on huilda up, invigorates, regulates, and with cousti
their way across the Patomac. While cures. .cines witho
we. were waiting Gen. Keifer came utp il 'a for young girls just entering wo- dock Blood
an d asked me ta go and take a tin ofi anbood; for women who have reachîed great relief
coffee with him. As we went back lhe the critical "change of life"; for women an now con
said, 'It la reported that Sheridan je on xpecting ta become mothers; for LioN, Quebe
the ground.' 'I hnpe to Gd it/s triue,' I mothers who are nursing and exhausted;
said, and a minute afterwards he came or every woman who is run-down, dtei- First; tra
.riding Rup. He had maie that memor. cale, or overworked. noise that
able ride from Winchester, which R-ad Favorite Prescription" is the only traveller:V
has immortalized, and he arrived li time remedy so unfailing that it cai be guai- think there
ta save the armuy. Without waiting for anteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure, in drown the
the rêbels to come up, he ordered his every case, the money will be returned.
troops ta attack in single line, and when AN E
the sun went down that day there wasn't Choking, sneezing and every other
an organized platoon of rebel soldiery in form of cataurh in the head, le radically GENTLEM
the valley of Virginia. cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Pectoral Ba

Tnie A. P. A. would censure the Con- _iree years
5ressman that recommended Phil Sheri- Srene-A loefely spot on ardark night ,rein dy for
an ta Wet Point, would cnsure the Would the gentleman be kind enough instant reliGovernnient that ppointed hin wud to assist a poor mani? Besides this Ont.*gave hum that. command, and would loaded revolver, 1 have notbirig iu the

censure the God, if they dared, who eu- wide world a cai nmyeown." '-No." shedowed him with this great capacity as a
military leader. Phil Sheridan was a could never
Catholic and had probably attended Mass HoLYOWAYS OINTMEnT AND PILL.-A .maybe you
that morning in Wa.shiigton Oity. Cure for Absceses, Piles, Fistul, and nly. "N

TEACHING TEE RELIGION OF HATE. dores. of every descript1on.-The very know.Y
satisfactory results arising from the use A

And what are the A.P.;A.;teaclhing? of tis invaluable Ointment, when the
The religion of haie. Cbristianity is as patients have been suffe ring fiom any of GENTLEME
hostile to them as Christ is to sin. Wha t the above disorders, have induced the years with e
are they ? They say that the Cathohce Medical Profession toa introduce it into naBhaving1
are gouîtg to rise and cut all nr throats the hospitals and their private practice, B. B. B., sud
and make the earth -rich with Protestant and in many instancts where the sufferer ws cured.

..blood. 1 would just -as leave trust the was considered incurable, Holloway ', sick headaci
Catholics as the Methodist, or the Ointment, in coijunîction with hie Pills, view, Ont..
Methodist, as the Catholice. There la healed the most. deaperate cases, They "My busb
nothing in tieir elaim that would do are aio unequalled for the cure of scro- and I want yany credit to the niost drivehing idiot. lula, scurvy, and all.diseases of the skin, bed." " ALI woutd late to. bave a mind anîd a and the cures they effect are nt tempor- sh. "
heart that would permit me te believe ary or imperfect, for by their purifying rry
that the followers of'Christ of Nazareth -powers they bring about a marveilous DR. WOOD'
ooùld possibly bave any revolution- and most beneficial change in the whole Dr. Wood1

ary intentions. If .'the ýCatholic siy9tem, and enable it, with renovated coughis, colds
of this city are going ta rise 1 wvill go out powers, to resist the approach .of all ness, croup,f
and suppress them myself and I will not future attacks of the same disease. and lunga.
need a musli: eit.her, *druggista.

There have been two eventa in the Mamma: And how did my little pet
pastohLirt. ye'ara Lhat- would not have get to sleep hast night wvithout mamma ? Arthur: .A
happened in- ani.other :country on Lbe ittle pet.: 7Eapa Lried ta sing mie like pet? Mab'el

ngb a y age Wesu ppressed a great youa do, an'l hurried up an' went touleep I could posai
;.~4io ansd nut a irop of blood was so' not t.o hear it,. that sidy qu

ERAL NE~Wil ITEM$.

sult of .Governor McKinley's
ning majority in Obio, Repub-
Wsbingtnn are predicting be
eir next f'esidental candidate.
mento policeman was held up
d of $1.50 while on hie beat a
ago, and the audacious foot-

accomplished the feat got
y.
thll OcCentre party in the
1eicbstag more than held Its
eelections heId lapt week, and
econd only te the Government
trength of numbers.
re can now e :1 biffa to
by rail. The cope on

f the road to Betble'iem about,
e out of e c on the side
ethsemane and the Mount of

aetone, rep1yir»., to a qiuettioni
ent as t e government'é
ecting the te&.,.te evicted in
id no legislation except thai
inounced would be introduced
a.

ropeanibakers are said to mix
their do -to make their

e and lighi. lur soap is dis
a little water; tothis is added
and the mixture, after being
ed, isàadded ta the flour.
o has directed his nuncio at
ender the condolence of the

the widow of Marshal Mac-
Oardinal Rampolla sent a
esage containing the officia

of the Vatican addressed to
h government.
mese are the most experi
in the world. Contraband
been fouind in their queues,

of their sandale, in loaves oi
even in bananas on the stalk
e closest scrutiny. Sme ai
vwdest sobenies are discovered
t only.
Dent, who recently sued the
nor of St. Fiancis for -$5,00('
because they expelled hlmin
rdt r, has been indicted by th
nty, N.Y., grand jury for per
the trial he testitied that a rht-
a ilie Potpe had îrubibî tea thý
- He put the illeged rescripi
e. LIlt turned out to be a

NSTIPATION CURED.

EN,-I auffered fora long timi
pation and tried many medi
iut success. 1 then tried Bur-
Ritters and vtry soon.hag

f, so I continued its use rand
mpletely cured. JOEPH Pr.L-
ec, Que.
veller: l'ai surprised.at th.

Niogari makes. Second
Why ? Firet traveller : You'i
was .enough water there to(

sound.

XCELLENT REMEDY.

EN,-We have ued Hagyards
Isan in Our house ur Ovt r
s, and find it an excellent
all forma of coughsand colds.
and Jung troubles it, afford
et. JOHN BRODIE, Oolumbus,

e said kindly• "I am sure I
r learn to love you." dl Oh,

could," rejoined he, cheer
ever too old to learn, you

P* o:letrg L.URE.
zN,-Havingsuffered over two
corsLipation, and the doctor>
îelped me, 1 concluded to try
, before 1 used ane boule 1
I ecan also reoommend k for

be. ETHEL D. HAiNEs, Lake-

band is not welto-day, Kate,
you to put a hot bottle iin his
.l right, ma'am; port or

S NOR WAY PINE SYRUP.
s 'Norway Pine Syrap cures
s, asthna, bronchitie, hoarse. i
and all diseases of the throat
Price 25o and 50c, at ail

~nd do you really love me,1
:If I didn't, do you suppose c

bly endure hearîing you ask
estiîon thbirty timne s day ?

THE WORLD AROUND.

Mexico and Ecuador will take stepa 10
demonetise silver.

The minis have been instructed by
Secretary Carliale to buy no more silver.

Silver rose in price in London imme
diately after the repeal of the Sherman
law.

The President bas decided to with-
hold bis Hawailsn message until De-
cember.
. Weeks, the New York embezzler, will

alesd gnilty. The extreme penalty i.
fifteen y ears.

An electrie etreet car ran into an open
draw at Portland, Ore., and eight persons
were drowned.

Princess Eulalia's husband will join
the troops being concentrated against
the Moors at Melilla.

At Carter Harrison's funeral 60 000
neople marched in line and 1,000,000
watched the procession.

There was a general advance of prices
and a firmness in stocks in New York,
rollowing the signing of the silver repeal
bill.

Johnson, the bicyclist, lowered the
world'a record for two-thirds of a mile at
Independance, Iowa. The time was
1.16.

Snow fell on Monday and Tuesday in
Dakota to the depth of several inches.
A.t Fargo building operations were sus-
pended.

A gang of expert forgprs were cap-
tured by the police in Npw York.'ea
recently swindled the Manhatan Ban
out of $8,000.

Preaident Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor has called the thir-
teenth annual convention of Chicago
Denember 11.

The police of New York have got on
the track of the man who sent an infer-
nal machine ta Guvernor Flower in the
summer of 1892.

The Emperor of Germany bas issued
his decree for the suppression of gam-
bling in the army. It is conceded that
ne means to have it enforced.

By filling-her husband's will at Provi-
dence, the wife of T. Thatcher Graves,
he murderer, may get the $25,00 be-

quiest of the murdered Mrs. Batrnaby.
The Canard steamer Campania bas

,gain broken the easte-rn ocean record,
having arrived off Queenstown from
New York in 5 days 12 hours 10 min-

•tes.
At Warren, Pa., Emily Peterson ol;.

tained a judvment of $1,000 against
Henry W. Williams for injury tu her
feelings in having put his arm around
uer waist.

Directum, the great stallion, easily
beat Maso>t, the champion pacer, who
ih1s a record of 2 04, in three straight
rîeats at Fleetword Park. Time, 2.10j,
2.07î, 2.08f.

The Turkish Ambassador In Lonion
went to.the Gaiety Theatre, where the
play burlesqued the Sultan, and h oe-
tired in high dudgeon, and sent a protîgt
uo Lord Ro4ebury.

For being aide-Lracked at Columbia,
S. 0., with bis sick wife, ar.sid screeching
lucomotives, wbich led to ber death,
Nathan Toomer, colored, asked $100,000
damages from the Pullautn Company.

0 *od's and oniy I ood'a.
Hood'a Sarsaparilla ii carefully pre-

pared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion
Mandrake, Dok, Pipsissewa, Juniper
cerries and other weil known remedies,
by a peculiar combination, proportion
'n I process, giving to Hood'0 Sar"aparilla
curative powers no- pousessed by other
mnedicines. It effects remarkable cures
when other preparatioas fail..

HooD'S PILLS.cure biliousness.

LA BANQUE JOQUES CARTIEL
DIVIDEND NO. 56,

Notiée li lhereb* l ie'that adtIvdend ithree and one. pr t.ab de
clared on thepid-upuapitalof this insitutiou
or the eurrent haIr yari and t1a. the e rne.i
will be paable a& ILs Head Office. In MontreaI.,ý"
on and aliter FRIDAY, the Firsa, of Decembser

6 e Tranufer Boore oi lir bloedan thelskiv.toOL toemebUdysl
ByorderofDe ArdG

u o naging DircioL
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fE-TUJE W ITNES
?aIrD AID PUBIUIED AT

1 Craig Street Montreit, Canada

ANN1UAI BUBSORI'TIofe -

......... . . s. .......... b8nII00
.................. ..... 1

as pai in advanoe: .SI (Country) andeR
-(O1ity) vii be chargod.

*uabsorlbem, Newfoundland, $1.50 a yar i
edvane.,
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A N "APPEAL TO ANTIQUITY.

'tinding rpon the rim of the nine-
teenth century and glancing back evet
the vast level that extends to the hor-
izon of Christianit.y, we behold the star
of Bethlehem twinkling upon the ex
treme-verge of that expanse, and adown
the enturies we perceive the monu-
bnents bnilt by the hands of men-some
brumbled, some still standing, but hoary
with the moss of Lime sd grey with the
aigns of approaching decay, while like a
aolitart pyramid in that desert of the
pas towers aloft the only immutable
institution, the handiwork of Divinity,
bearing upon its face the seal of per-
petuity and casting its giant shadow
upon the littleness and instabilily of ils
surromndings. I lis thelnfallible Church
'of Christ! All history, since the dawn of
Redeiption, pointa to that infallibility,
and historyj a, according to Cicero, lestis
tempiriam, lz verilaiis, vita memoria:,
magitra vite.-nuntia vetastati--<the wit-
nes of ages, the light of truth, the soul
of memory, the teacher of life, and- the
messenger of antiqity." To that ven-
erable chronicler of the grave we make
appeal asgainst the feeble attempte at.
auti-Cithlic arguments in our agel ,

Infallibility ! Yes ; if the Church is
not infallible she is not of God; if she i -
not of God the whole fabric of Chris-
tianity is but a gigantic delusion; il
there is no infal libility, there je no cer-
tainty, no safety against error, no re-
liance on the Scriptures, no inspiration
of man, no beavenly mission, no un-
erring principles, no Spirit of Truth in
the religion of Chriatians, no Incarnation,
conequently no Redemption 1 What
the Church is to-day, she must have
been yesterday, "and 9 century ago, and
aiieteen centuries ago. The definition
of Infallibility by no mneans gave birth
to that characteristic ; its defluiion
merely shows that it had been denied by
the world, and the Church's assertion of
ite existence was deemed necessary. But
at no -period in ber history could the
Church err. Father Fidelis beautifull>
pute the argtiment thus: " Either there
is to-day in the world a Cburch which ise
the organ and mouthpiece of the Holy
Ghost, and whose teachings are infallibly
true, or there is not. If there js not,
then there never was; and to search for
it in the past may bé interesting occupa-
tion, but will certainly be profitles.
Put the dilemma back to the third een-
tury. Eibhi-r the Church was then in.
failible, or it was not. If it was not,
then what earthly use is there iu refer-
ring to -it? For witbout infallibility
there is no cert.ainty, and it as aimply
certainty.that we are in quest of. il,
bowever, it was infallible, then it could
no more cease to be so than God could
cease to be God. People who talk about
a limitedeor a suspended infallibiiity talk

onsense.2
. Rush back over time and ' mark the
action of the *Church in each century,
Pause when you corne to a gap, to a
broken link. in the chain-of succsasion,
to a period, howsoever remote.or howso-
ever short in duratien, when the.Ohurch
erred in her tesching. Let us supjpoue

-frthé.e a gnenI-"n sm
timMn\the filtee -it -ninth or thirdå
centtury you come upon a yeat in whicb
the Churéhras n&t Iiiallible or céased
to exercise infallibility. if auci took
p1 tce in 'thé third century, thu'n from
the days of Christ, durlng two hundred
years, there could not have been an in-
fallible Churboh; because Christ did not
promise to retnaih only L*o hhdi'ed
years with Êis Church. He pronised
to temai Ùhtil. the end of time;
néither did He send the Holy
Ghost 'to remain for a couple ,of
centuries and then te abandon the in-
stitution. If the Ily Ohoat were withl
the Church and Christ abided with her
the ibfallibility could not cease et that
period. Therefore, if there were a break
of even one second in the continutty of
the infallibility, there never was such a
thing as an infallible Church, and if such
an interruption oeurred in the third, or
any other century, who la to tell s
when the Holy Ghost returned to take
up the broken chain of Divine inspira-
tion? In fact, if thé Church is infallible
to-day, ahe must have been so uninter-
ruptedly since the time of Christ; and
if she has not been. infallible from the
beginning then either Christ did net eE-
tablish lier-or if He did establish a fal-
lib'e Church He was not the Son of God
and the Truth itself. There la no es.
pace from this argument. If Christ was
Divine, and if He establish a Church, cf
necessity that Church mut bave been
infallible; if it was infallible for one
moment of time it could never cease to
be infallible for aIl time. and if it never
ceased te be infallible, it is as much so
to-day as it was u the days of Christ.

As itl i with infallibility no is it with
every other dogma of Catholicity. The
definition does not establish a dogma,
for each one of the great truthe must
necessarily have existed from the begin-
ning. But our non-Catholic friend,
point to the changes of discipline that
are necessitated hy the fluctuationscf

time, and the mutability of circum-
stances, and thy sy: "see how the
Church of Rome changes." This is
aimply because they cannot be made
understand the difft rence between a
fundamental dogma and a rule of dis-
cipline. Once more we turn t the
learned convert, the able Passionist:
'Let me put ine your banda s single,
simple argument, which will sweep
away like no many cobwebs the labored
dissertations of these erudite Etnglish-
men. Look away froin the noisy ad
shiftini conir 'versies of our Western
Christianity off te the silent and station-
ary Eat. There, scattered in patches
aimid the fossil civilisatii of the Orient,
you wili find remains of certain ancient
churches, dëad churchea, which were cut
off from the living trunk long centuries
before the daya of Peter Lombard or the
schoolmen, in some of which the pameas
even of Epbeas and Chalcedon are as
much unknown ai those of. Lateran and
of Florence; yet existing still,preserved,
as De Maistre beautifully says, 'in the
midst et Mahometanism as an insect l
preserved in amber'-preserved by a
wonderful providence, it would aimest
seem. for the very purpose of bringirng te
naught the allegations of more modern
heretics. Go there, confront the present
with the past. Ask them how many
escraments they hold. Aek them
whether they believe that the Son of
God offers himself up on their altars in
unbloody sacrifice for the living and the
dead. - Ask tbem whetlier they.d!nvoke
the prayers of the sainte, and whetber
they honor their relics; whetber they
offer their own prayers, and their alms,
for thé, seuls which have nlot yet enitered
thé abodes of blins. Though each church
has somne antiquated heresy of its own,

r

e wiitelÈ òrù,

Greekk o cbe, but Àrmeniani and3e
torians, Jaanbites and Georgians, Copia
and Chriatsta of St. Thomas-thi the
particular docirines and rites which en-i
terprising Protestants have discovered to1
be thé accretions of medigeval.Romanism,
they received trein the Apoastles, and
that· hey hold them more dear than life
i self."

No, there bas never been and can
never be a change in the principles of
thé Church. Tbe "diffef-entia of the
Ro'man tathoiio Church," asProtestant@
call them, are merely a heresy hai
caused then. Wlhen anarticle of faith
is not denied .there il -no need of under-
taking its defence; but when it i tallec'
in(o question then the Church e*plains,
jinstifersuand pioibugates it. Until-the
days of Ëestorius no ne ever thought of
refusing to call the Blessed Virgin the
Mother of God. Vigilantius was the first
te question the propriety of invoking the
sainte; before Aerius the offering of the
Mass for the souls of the departed was
not call, d inefficacious by any Christian.
The moment, however, that any in-
dividnal arose to dispute a dogma eof
Catholicity, immediately the Church
defended Utg tynth-a truth which
had existed undispited froin thé-
beginning -and will continue to
exist despite aIl dispute, unto
then of time. Take up the unbroken
line of Pontiifs from Leo XIII. to St.
Peter; follow the history of the Cburch
back through the ages; take up the dif-
ferent cnuncils fron that of the Vaticanr
to the firut one hell at the Last Supper;
study the great Fathers of the Ohurch
and thei. works, ail agreeing most per-
fectly ; go to the stake of the American
savage, where the missionaxy.-preach d
an infailible church and suffered deatb
For an unchanglng'faith; go tod the cata.
comba and read the inscriptions rec.ently,
discovered by the great antiqarian de
Rorsi; go te thé ruine of the Flavian
Amphsitbeatre and pick up thedust oncet
danpened with the blcod of Chisltian
martyrs.; go te the archieves of the cen.
turies in the treasure-bouse of Roene;
go te the banks of the Jordan and entcr
the sacred precincis of Jerusalem; go
walk in the footprints of Apnstleis and
Disciphis; stray along t.he nillion by-
waiys of antiquity, and eveyrwhere, on
all aides, in books, on wall, on monu-
mentP, in cities of to-day, in the ruina of
cities long lost in the dtbria of centuries
before Yeu, behind you, around you,
arise like ipectres of the past returning
to haunt the present, the irréfutable evi-
-lencea of the Church's unchanged and
unchangeable doctrines, ber unbroken
infallibility, her Divine origin and ber
undeniable immortality.

Here ve pause; and in presence of
that great field of the past, with its tes.
timonies and its relics, we challenge any
Christian sect, outaide the Cnurch e1
Rome, teocontemplate thé same scene,
and ta trace for us the antiquity of its
foundatien and to point out the evi
donces of its truth and infallibility I
Standing upon the mountain-summit ot
the year 1898 and 'gszing upon the
desert of centuries beneath our feet, we
can perceive the long caravan of Catho-
jicity moving out of Jerusalem, in the
firet year of our era, and proceeding
uninerruptedly down to the hour at.
which we write : Protestantibm'1 come
and stand beside us; point us Out the
monuments of your past j show us.the
signe of your infallible Christian truth;
tell us of your beginning I

THAT fabricäto of Papal geôreta is
again at oerk in Romie. His lait effort
ie to theéeffect that the 'Ppe intends to
liold a consistory in February, but thai
ho does not intadig eow a çudinal's

the Pop baibeen influénced iri ahu
coU reMby a fear of thé Jesuits. This ik
tereating piece of imaiginative writing l-k
civen by the olher Witeet, under the
beadin " Amrea to h ei'hted." Tâie
Pope is likely to send the' liiMnea an ad-
vance copy of hi next Eudeyctical upon
.he elasiticity cf cor-respondenta' imagina.
tione; that.organ depeerves-the recognition
at the hands of His Holine..s

VHHIST'S OMMISCIENCE,

"Christ led an humble ad unnsten.
tatieunslife; He preacheo by exanmle as
well se by word, and He never taugit
that Iia dhurch.bhnuld be. whd.t he
Romish Church of to-day 'is-namely, a
theatre of pomp and an institution of
new-fangled doctrines. If that Church is
His Church, Christ could not have fore-
Aeen the pride -nd wealth that were to
replace one day the humibty sud
poverty that He taught." These words
of questionable wisdom, and donbtful
sanity, were prononneed by the Reé'
tir. H. L 1l.arris, D D. of tndon, in à
recent lecture upon "lromish innova-
tions." We wonld like to kno* what
University or theolngical etablishment
conferred the degree of b b. upon tiblA
gentleman; also rould * like ta knoir
what title Ibis divine bas to such a de-
gree? Evidently he a neither a histoni-
cal nor a theological scholar. He muet
have bought the degree; or else recelv-
..d it-as did Chiniquy fron thePrsahy-
terian Synod--merely as the priee of
tpostaicy or as an inducenent to keep
him upon the pervert's path. Certainly
if ha la a Christian at all-prnfessing t6
helieve in the divinity of Christ-he bas
-tultified ihimself rnost abomiibly "n
,ne remark. Withnut iqnandering
'pice in refuting the calumiles and bis.
toricial inaccuracies of hie fird remarka
we will confine ourselves to the lait
4entence in the above quoted para-
graph.

9" If that Church lu His Church, Christ
couîld not have foreseen et.o. etc." This
is a direct attack upon the Omnrisrience,
,herefore upon the divinity of Christ. It
is the casting of a doubt upon the truth
of Christianity.

Either Christ was the Son of Gd, ce-
Pqnal and co-eternal witi tbe Father,
or He was not. If He was not, then He
was not what He represented Himself to
ho; He deceived Bis followers; He was
an imposter amoimgt men; and ail the
4ystem-great and wonderful a. it may
he-whicb He built up, is only a mere
human institution, a gigantic frand, a
"delusion snd a snare." Christianiy is
one vast and long acted farce, if Christ
was not what He proclaimed Himself &o
he. We do ni tbink that either Rev.
bfr. Harris, D.D., or any otherChriatian,
clerio or Iayman, woul. push andacity.
to the point of supporting such a conq
Lention. Then there remains only. one
ailternative; namely, that Christ was,-
what He said to the people, the Son of
God, the Second Person of the Blessed
Trinity, aud therefore God, equal in
everything to the Father, the Creator,
the First Person. If co-equal -and ec.
eternal, Ho must be possenued of
each and all of God's attributtà
-net oe of f which could posai.
bly be wanting in Hin. He musI
be omnipotent, ail Wise, aIl just, the
trut i teif, ane omuusoielit. Tue la
-a limited, ZterniLy l a an u'limn'iteddur-
ation. Time in a line, more er Jes
lengtby drawn between two points the
onie called."the eginning" tbe other-
called "the énd." Rtegnity. s awpoint
that bas.ne beginningjand noend. Pat,
preent ind future are all.aéere in Eter
nit.y, Th mout remoté pe~dta t hé
mninnfrnoasgiiaginoi i~uyut
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nh m"oh etre e at we cafi 'thY do no ratand thatwhat Father of the Failhtul spe aking ex
onceve in the unealsured future, are He did duing Is brief earthly ministry cathedra, on questions of dog a.

bothequallyý eaemít as far se Eternily Ho did with :,hè future ail berore Hin Generally, after the Gospe comes
la concerned.The oye of the Eternal as IL had beeri before Him from all eter- instiction to the people. The priest
takes in t one glance all tbat is mea. nity; that every word which fell firm anlnounces the feasts of the week, th

ruiableš ali .1that in lminea.nrable, Hie human lips had been predetermined niarriages to take place, and then
The .Omnipeesence of God applies not in the conunela of the Trinity, and was preaches the wordofGod. Thierefore is
only It-every:plaSekriown to the pre- uttered with the met aiolute fore- it important to attend the parish Masy
sentr but aiso to ail placez, all spaces, knowledge of its consequences. Xeither i'very Sinday. On week days, generally,
aIl periode inside arid. outside the dlo they cornprebend His Omnipotence. shere ils no instruction. Hcw litle pec
circle of Time.• The mighty ppan from They are not conscious that whataoever ple think of the importance of thia point.

lite dan of ceatiofi to the sunaet of He promised He has Hinie If performed. How many sins are thereby avoided. If
time, ja rnerely an undistinguishable to thein it is a if Christ gave men a r€- ie not only the sin of missing Masa, when
dot in the iillimitable extent. of Eternity. ligion, and then léft it to pnsh its own dono without a sufficient reaison, but a
Therefqa if Christ is God, le ls eternal, way to conquest., or rat ber left it in the person living far away from neighbors,
omnipresent and omniscient; consequent. hands of men, to be debated over, and or even in a village, who does not ai tend
y ninelePn centuriesago Heknewalulat misenderstood, and tampered with, and the Maie, cannot expect to know whbw

.l beIg done at this moment au he waa perverted. They know not that He who iaya are to be kept holy, or upon whal
thenke ejually present 1ith Leo XIII. laid the firet atone has superintended days he is. obliged to fat and abslain.
as he was with S. Peter. He not only thé *hole construction; that the Church Let us name an ex&n.mple: The Emlbei
foresaw.the future of His Church, but ha been buiÌt ùp; a* it was founded, by days come four tirnes in a. year, bi
He saw iL without foreseeinîg it. He the power of God." their dates change ith the succeeding
knew.then, as He knows nov, and as We would advise the Rev. Dr. Harris years. Suîp;ose a peron doesti not attend
He knew ages before creation, exactly to revise bis theological studies, if ever Mlas the Eunday before Ember days, h.

whatIs tranepiring atthis moment upon he really studied theology ; and at the dos not hear the announcenient (4ne,
earth. sane time to ake in a few c.rdinary lec- the priest, i obliged ta annîounce thie-

"And this would demand a perpetuail ture upon both profane and sacrt d hi.. thinge), he does not. fast or Rbtain from
miracle, or in fraction of nature'. laws," tory. He enigbt, perhaps, earn a riglht 01e11shmeat on those days. ERch time he
ays Lev. IMr. Harris, D.1). That de- La the titisle elas captured and even- conimits a mortal sin. Hie ignnrance of

pende upon how yonu coneider a miracle. if conucientious in his studies-he nmight the fact is no excuse ; be would nothavt
bid it ever strike the mnnd of that b. led to understand the nature of the become ignorant of the existence of that
leartnedDoctor that a miracle is really Fournder of Christianity and tho perfect fast had hegone to Mass. Therefore, onf
lot a -iolaLion of nature'» laws. A harmony and unity of the Chirch thai sin draws on a lioad of ina. And ai
utrange and aome*hatstartlingassertion He has given ta the world. To enter conld be avoided byattending the pariah
for the editor of a Catholib paper to iito a discuseien on the qitestion of Mass.
muhel Not balf!as rnnch so as are the "ponn" and "new.fangled doctrineia" These little articlis are not sermons,
abeurd suppositions of Rev. Mr. Barrie, would demand considerable more apace yet il, is hard to paes over this question
D.D. IL depends on what nature yon Shan we have at our disposai; suffice to without exlaininug in simple langnage-
mean. A miracle, is decidedly a euy IbaL Bey. PJr. Harris, D.D. ie ae far the laveof the Olurch, upori the sin o'
violatlon cf the laws governing our aistray on Ihese quesiinase hejeun- miming Mics. Be iL remenbered ihat
nature, which belongs to created chriatian and Ll. gical in bis ideas regard- we reler ta miesing the Mau withon-
beings and created things; but itLipg Our Divine Lord. auficientreau. If one hue altufficieili
is in strict accordance with the- physical im possibiiitqy I

lawI governing the divine nature, or the io, ete-Lbere le no sin. la mitwinj
nature which belonge to "the Creator THE 11ASS, Mdss you nay commit eitber murtal ti
of all beingu and things. - Our veniel sin:lI-IL le a m@tal in ti
finite .cinds cannot grasp the Idea The Gospel lisrad ad arcompanerimis he ahok Mus, 2d-Ititiaraorta
of eteraalty, nor of an eternal Being, wiihmasiy jriyerm and ceremxmeacsh in to mise aily of Lhe important parc-
no more, then, cau v comprehend th,e lated te inspire us with îrufound ri th. o#eTioy. eonacration or communion
laws of that nature in harmony .with ipct for the divine word. In Soienn "u ms ai'y one of these parts, frani ili
which aie aIl these humanly incompre- hM'ses the prie@&,or deacon singe the sermon ta tbh communion, is a morte1
hens-ble facts tbat are called miracles. GuePel. Ai Hîgh Mass the cross, igbî.d @in. Srd-It.inaa ortal ain b mies thf
The Omniscience of Christ is no more coudiW@ and incenge are carritd before heginuing ani th. end of the Uasa. Thh
extraordinary, no more miraculons, no the Bok of the Goepelu. The deacon we wish ta ho weliinder'4tooj, If yoi'
more au infraction of laws governing %,makeb the sigu o! the cross on he aacred misa hat part of the Mausfrom ihr
nature divine, iban ia the Omnipotence book ta reminis thai the 0-apel la the introit La the Offerlory, iL in a venial sin,
of the. Creatur, or the Omniprtuence of1preaohin& of the Ornos. Thi people if yeti mies fraun the Communio&ta Sh
tbm Ettrnal. uanswer, Praiee b. Io Tiefs, O Chrit-for test, Gospel, iL la a veijal iii; bt. if yoli
- Christ coinpared th. Kingdom o!f the Gospel is a great beuefiL coîferreil miss bath of there parle, the firat aid(
Xeaven t a amustard sie'd that le eowrn sy Gad, We tand during .. Gospel. ar e1a, iL ie a mortel in. 'herefore

by mi;il growe, it beoomee a plant te 8shOw that we are. ready te walk in the ono e flot ail right Il ho arrive&sinLu im.
finalty, the birde o! Lb. air mke their rcotalepa oJesus Christ, forahi n Gospel, or if L rues ont atte'

neais in its branches. If the Kigdon This.iexplan alin fintaken frontbegredC- mmunion. lou muai hear ihe
o! Heaven a e uc; the Kingdon o! Gu'd ane wark by the Abbe Gaurne. je OAinOir vieLd
on etrh-Hie Chirh-is even ijuilar. generally tb. case thaetiniemberu aofallier Atlter the ernion cornes tbe Creo, c<r
Christ ctthie'eeed lotô theearth, when d&nomiinations believe thait catboliels Creed. Ini High blase IL i8sitine, and

Ha[o -amorgautmen ; ince Hie depr.Thave no faits rinLte Gospelpand ibat in Low Muses reoitd. In some Msie,
tare it- *buk moti, iL was waiered by the iîhey refuse ta read -it. NiuL a day passes it s left oui; for empaple, in the Mte4
bloo ofmatyrdom, IL grew, iiempandeda, over us a y des ot find theando lur cl"dead. TueCteedwàsfornulated

it beoii» ,what i ii. to-dey. Christ a*priesta inslparts fth eerth, reading ai the Codrncil of NiceendjeaîyIed tht
allilÏatba1. sd iivaepazt. of His e er'nalthec fopel titie daywordheir mornig Niceme Creed. IL contains li that le

plan thatIiteboîld be se. The .eed eMasss. Thre lent a Cahciic inthe iecraaary for a Ciiolio ta believe. h
an unattructiveliltilo objeG, but beauti- word but rade i Gospele. Eve y Sin. wuld rquire htedundre of pages ho ex
fui are>tbe flowen; and ricb tbc parfume day, in thoinands of churohesc tbefGaoplainIbo Creed. When h linover F
frarn, theIree that il prodmcea. 8maI pela are oxoikained tetel. faithfue dNone prkst kiesa ltar, and turning I he
tbe beginninq but wndèrfui the growtl believe more (ruly than do l oCatholic people say.&The Lord be wily "

o! h. burcb,-înd ail the 'opiencors1 oothat the Gospels are inarhired w eti ngs. Thiaends the second part of te Mse.
cerercuy.- and lhe ponip pf adoration They are Lhb word ofGod pnned by Ie At.iis pint, in olden iimes, lhe cale. -

that 'we. Inovuoare nerely the mature.] aervan S for Lbe urne ai Hie faithfut. chueraw hoft the church.
ouîoone of ie soed own by the'Hand However, wo do not baliee thattwe The feird part.oom the Matss extend'

o! Lbe Oanîsciut Ch'rist. reading of the Gospel and faith in Chris frmthe Credo ot. Ione fac. Afler iine
SFathèr Stone, in bie beantifal chapter suffice t open for us the gàte of eaven. Credo iiries, turnsa the ieopbe anit

on "Th. Primnaey-end PfoPhecy," pubisVieeGoapela>rEcripttîres cite the Hitory sayThe, t.Lrde ith yos ; t whicb
the n2a-her in a; few cleai "wers. ler- i. of. aur Faith, but -flot tie Exiblanaion of thf y axiever, and ijith ihy apiai. le
remarics aervc as aui noWerto, th!& Dac- iaI Faiti. They.require tM be explain. -then reoites a rayicalledtheiOertcry.
tozr of Diviniby, wiio èeteui admit tie ed t10ne.. We.«CannaI cornprehiend lhé Il as wcaled beca.2 in former imes
possibility of Cirist knioviledge bing great teuchiogs of- Christ by our ow andthlinryma, coCathoio counnrien the

-llrited.- Trotestant'-eîther do.ao- be- means. Na tvain. canTreada ordin. f itnful came a otbies partscf ite Mah
liave wbât hhey- pro!esu, or do mot. nnder- iry article in o; dally piper and receiv-e anid offered .the bread and w'ine whicb

t îhY.profus teblieýe.1cherefrbm o actane irmpression. reyad-brought L tL sait miben nnanhedatoth hnrhoacif the M . This

amoa. uintlliontf*ihintbeivi~it Scipireaa deei thni liexac.a e wisht to bnecwe, undeod vI yoiu

o! Chris cmpre the ¶ Kngom oafr theaGospel W. r. greabneideonferred mis beoh of he.red aBsltefistat

byehmaan tgowsi becomes a pn to show~ tha we a reayt wmalk in the. o isno all righ ihe arrves fin t<I'
finall, thebirdsof th air mak thi ottp fJss hit o h opl o fh usntat

- ~ ... -~ p

chalice and extende the corporalupon
the altar. The corporalle a asquars
pice of linen destincd to receive the
body of our Lrd. I muet be linen
becanue it was ein linen that the body of
Christ was wrapped for sepulture. There
isalo a square card encloaed ln linea
nhich la called the pall. Pail ucanOs b
covering. .The priest offers tie bread
upon the ratena. The offerIng of t.he
bread and wina is made by thu priest
for the persans prement, for the faithful
hnth living and dpad. lie implores the
H-oly Ghst to descend and constiue
these offerinea by changing them into
the body and b]od of Jesus Christ.

In I lie bread, that in somne chu robes le
hlîesRed and passel ta the faitbful, we
behold a eynmbol of the holy conimunion,
and that breori as such ehouild be ree
cived witb respect, j'y and conafilence.

D >in the ofiertory there la generally a
collection taken up. That is a cuseatoi
ihat dates frorm the dawn of Christianity
and shows ue that oharity sh'n.ûid not
eonsist in worda only but ialn in -good
iction. St. Paul bas told is that "faith
withont gond worksie dea:d." The prbaod
'vashes his fingers after the o ory,
rhere are two resons for l'hie cEzemony.
The firat is a natural one, ho désire to
wipe off from those fingers a;y upec or
-pot that might conmein contact with the
host. The second is a myRtcrions rason,
he desires therebly ta rmind the fithful
-f the hndinsu and Purity which al
.hould have when they come to the
al t ar,

A fter having wased his finers and
rrecited that praypr "'Ttvaho," lie re-

nrna l the miindl nf the altar and there
era nf the Hnlv Trinity to acpt the
arrifice which he is ahnit ta offer.

rlaving kissed the a ar he turns to the
,.pnplp for the lest time iintil after the

ammnnn1onn, ana savs, "<brathren, la&
'R nray." Tlisa ia a special in-
iitfinn ta l.nA faithfitl toRi V

'hoirwhllen atinnlinn in tlipenminviparte
i the tTa 'ss. Then is recited tabparet,

i. rnver o <clied! hr'canîse r"cited ine an
in rine. T, thi rrqvar lie asiks GId

t.o hiseC he off-rine and hiesa ihe faith-
. T'ha ends the third part of the

\isa No cem.nenf anre necessary upoan
the ohnve, The read"r can per-eive how
,erfect tie fcrm nf the Mie' Ia. There
a nnt a rraver. a sien. a. how, a word, a
.iot inn that has not a real meaninc, that
,ines not tend towara the greant oject ni
file sacrifice. that. i rnt perfeolly reason-

aIble. Thev iWho dnt i bthe Mn s as a
lerire'a 0<trnge efltlmrrip and s co-
ie cîînnlof îînivitelligih'e iti2ntx. give alrng
prnoi nif their geat, ignoran or waut
of truh. I l noneanmmate ignorance
#n prclaim that avnythine is nonsenne if
'mia do ,nt "<eirretind nr hrcatîe you
!iPive tint at.ind iIL. Andl if yvon do nnt
.ilerAtand it you arn guîilty of fslàehood
wheAn y-n thnea aock it.

WVi will rine ver the innrth part of
tl'bhe - 1ait mequilolzlv Me ipoiLqihle, au it la
the part iipon whi h e a have t
.1welt the most. Thus ha.ving occasion
ta rter ta it in ma be more than one
article, ve shall Bret Rive_ a sketch Of the
riirth part. It begins mfter t'h

Spcrpi And * nds P.tt i. Pftr. The
Prefrae. is an irtrodtoction ta the grand
prayrr called the Canon. The
Chureh in tlhe Prefae. invitez ne to ren-

der glory to Gad for havine deigned to
"PnelaI our offe ringP. -uni vit-b Lhe celes-
fiil conrt we Ming the glorinus canficle

o)f et.ernity.. That.eantic'eisthesuitus,
'holy, holy. hol v Lird God of armies, iho

hpitvens and Le crti ti. . f h
. ""aandt.e e t h e I of thy

gIr'ry, hnonnath in hie iiahvst."
The word Canon signifieq rute. Thp

Canon consists of the prâyere whih the
Cii ureh preecrihes for offering thp hniy
sacrifice, and wh-h aire uit Permi ted toi
be cbanged. Thia Canon in of gront

.antiquiy. and it shonld be recited with
nrofound respect and great confidence.
In the first *Praer of the-Cînon $e

macrif the prinecipalend ifor wlheb tii.-
safice is nffiredl, ithe grury cf God and

the goud of the Catholic ChurOch' i t
seoond are named the persons wio have
a principal share in thai Mf.s la the~-~

hidte Church renrdins & ear~

Next week wo will refer! ~he sUpeSoS~
pLa-. Sacriftce,

. - m-



-ut himlbif iorMînicai o'n*Jt1eir,

LORD KILGOBIN oth etentrnd the moe
the governimet-t wilsupprt h

ByCH EBI LEVER. think I on see au Donogan'sfi e and
S I • aruLorreguer." "sTodz B Sie in that part. of your note whicW for

0",Ouard,,an." •'CharteaiO'NUatr aidown a threat, and uint that the
she Jriah DragoO" ," ., SO. W -oI story .would, if 1ubliaed

-hroad, do enorrnous daemage to the mii-
CHAPTERXXIX.-ontinud istry. This; let me ssure yoiuna a fat§!

Telll'hem the same i,01g, notl once or err r, and a blumier which could only be
twice, oreven ton, but ifty times, and eommitted by an outsider in politica
dun't-vary very much even the way ynîm life. The diya are long past aince ai
tell it. Go nn repeating your platitldea. scandal could smaabh an ani:miitratioîn;
and by the tine ycu find you are cursing aud we are so .atronjg now that araomn or
your own satiapid p1e-rsitenco,.you may forgerv could not hurt, and I1don't think
swear yon have madie a convert. t- Ytbi. i bat inranticide would aff-ct us..
opinious. If you are heut on a:riety "'If yon are really bent on this wild
aud must indulge i. ring ynur chang-& xpl-sit, ysnn ahoild see Walpole and oin-
on the man who broiught tlese viw t.r wil h him. Y.u d.,n't ta k well, but
before them-yourself, tut hPysnd Ihes: V write w-ne; so av-id corresioînd.
never satr. O'C4.îaenll, whn ha lvarity -nce, and do all yur indiscretions ve-rih
at wil fur bis owi coint.rynen. nev.-' lly. B. angrv, if yoi like, with my
triei t in Englanid; he knew better. *andor, but foullw my counsel.

- The chaiwhac.tnsa that weiîneer at Are noL4 "'Bee him and sho)w lim, if you are
aIways in omske-trocka, take my woW1 able, iha, all questions of nationliit.
for Il ; t.hey naaîy of tiem wear wide apart he may count ipon your vote;
brimnied hais and broadlotu, and si - iat thre are oertain imoracLicable ansi
above the gangway. Aky, air." criedl he. poasible conpceits in polhtic-like re-
warmirg with thet thenie: "once I cati ,l subdivision of land, restoration ot
get mny counrymen fully awakeneCd tu -,he camieated estatre, anud such like-
tlp fact of wh'o aid what are the men on which Irishmen insist on being free
wo rule them. I11 ask for n Cat.hoi' to talk balderlaeh and air their paLritpt
Àociationms, or R peal Omiittees, or ism; but that, righ ifuliy considered; they
Ntionalist Uîbs; te caîd.house o are as barmies uand nean jusLtashlttle a?.
Briîis aspreiacy will timble of itiself; a discussion On) the Digam ni& or a deba-te
there wi l be no confbot, but.simply sub on perpetual mioation. The stu pid Tories

ist-redy. rmh iP ul neyer b b broght. La ueottde. Like
re a-long day's journy from thesgenine dolt.s, tbey woud have an army

ennvictions, I suspect," aid KearneyPat spporters one-minaded with them li
doubtfully. verytintg. We know better, and bence

"Not lto far, perhaps, as you think -we buy the Raical vote by a httle
Do you remark how littie the English c.quettinag with communient, and the
press deal in abuse of is to what was m&del working-man, and the rebel by an
Once their onstom? Tbey have iot, dcesiswon.aIdivery, and the papist
admit, cone dwn tnociviliy; but theYl 1y a sop to the Huly Fther. Bear in
don't deride us in the old jashion. nor irind, Dick-and it is the grand secretut
tell un, as I once saw, that we are intel political life-it takes all suris of people
lectulaily aid phyeically tt.>mned with 1.0 make "a par,y." When you have
inferiority. If il was true, Mr.K1arney, thorougbly d geated this aphuriam you
it was stupid to tell it to us." are fit, to start in the world.

"1 tiinik we could do better than ,
dwell upon these things." ' If you are iot so full of what I am

"I deny that: deny it in too. Th sure you would call your "legitimate

Mnonmnt you forget in your dealing tfimbitions," I'dlike to tell you titegiori-

with the Enigli b nia, the cheap est- <.ta ife he lead il iis place. Dierieli
maue~ et.erfttus, it.elole.c .oi aike of ithe wel-sustained spie-udurofmate he entertams, no mt glonte of Y(]Iour ettey ie,, .d . .jetth

brains and your kili, but of yuîr rue-ln. iheir asately livest and it is just the
tiou, your ersistence., your strorg wil- p rase for an lendCe in which ail the
& yyuur very int egrity-that moment. apiances to e#se and eryent are
I say places im in a position to rey supplied by a sort of magic, that never

youi asoanmethinig b-low him. Bear in shows its maohinery, nr lets you hear
mind, howevi r, how ho it striving t ore the round of is workirig. The saddle-

gard you, anid it's vour own fault ïif horses know wien I want. to ride by the
.u're not his equial, and tioiietiing sime instinct, that. makes the buter

more perlape. There was a man rrr, give me the exact wine I wish at my
thn the rter oif them8 al, and hie inner. And so on throîghout the day.

name wasEdmnnd Burke; and how did 'the sustained aplendor" being an ever.

t.hey tret hlm ? How inïolently did present luxuriousiness that I drink in

th behave to O'Connell in the ou wih a thirut that knows no slaking.
till he put his heel on them i We e I have made a hit with H. E., and,
thty generous to Shell? Were they j 3 from copying some rather muddle-

-to PlunkettI.? No, no. The elemient a.b iî beaded dispatches, I amn niow promuoted

*t.hey decry in our people they kni~ LO toWntinig short skeleron sermons on

they have not got, and They'd like o Polit-os, .which, duly filled out and fait-

cru the race wheun they cannot ext n. tened witsh oiial nutlriment, w l one

guished the qutality. day astonih the Irish Ollice, and make

Dounogan ba.l so excited himuself now one of the Nestora of bureaucracy ex.-
thaewilkcd np sandwthe room. laii : " See how Danesbury has geL Upt
his.voe inging withl ernotionl, and hi the Irish question ui. "
arms wilil îy toesing in al the extrava "'I have a clarming colliborateur,
gance of passion. "Thi is fron Joe- my lord's niece, who was acting as his
Atlee," raid Kearney, as ho tore open private secret.ary Up to te ,iae of my
tb envelope: .tarrivai, and ,ose exoplanation of a

" DEAR D:c-I canlnot account for variety of things. I found t o so essen-
the mdniets that, eeeins to have seizeId ia thatv, [rom being at firt ml the con-
yon. except that Dan Dngan, themost tinual ecessily o! seeking her out, I
rabid dog I know bas biLten yomu. If so, nave now arrived at a point, at wbich we-
for He.aven's sakie haye the pii e cut ULout write in thne same room, and pas our
at once, and use tue ilhrongest cau ery; ol morninges in Lhe ibrary ill luncheoni.
common-sense, if you know o! any one She l stunningly handolne, as al asi
who lhas a. little t spoare. I only re- the Greek cousin, and wth a stately
muemb-ered yesterday that, I oneht to grace of muanner and a coîd dignbi y o
ave told you I had ehered Dan u demeanor l'd give my hearts olood to

our roonms, but I cati silready dietet that - subdue to a moiod of womanily tender-
you have rmade bis acqîoaintance. He ins and dependence. Up to this, m y
la not a bad fellow. He as sia1cere lu hi position is that o! a very humble cour
opinions, and incorruptible, if that be tier in presence of a queen , and suie
the name fo aman wtao, it bonght t-i uskea care that by no monentary onr
morrow. would net. be worth surpence ge fuaness all I loUe sight ot tbe
to bis twîeHr. "situation."m
*i'Tnough I resigned ail respect for "'She i , engaged, they say, to be
the own good sese in telling it, I was married to Wa ipole; but, as i have nt
obiged to let H. E. know the contents of nerd that he l beir-apparent, or has
your tespatch; and then , as I eawfho ven the reversion to the crown of!
had rnever oeard ot Kigobbin or the Spaian, [ cannot perceive what the con-
great Kearney family, I told more lies of tract means.
your estated property, your county "II rade net with ber to-day by epecial
station, -your in fluence generally,. sud invitation, or permission-which vas it ?
your abiities individually, than the fee. -and i thefew word tat passed be-
simple of your property, converted into tween us she asked me If I had long
masses, wil" ee me saife throuagh pur- known Mr. Walpole, and put her bree
gatiory; nr I have consequently baited into at cantorerithout waiting for my
the trap that bas cautght myself; for, aniswer.
persuuadled by my eloquoent advncacy of "WiLh'H. E. I ean talk away freely,
yenai , H. E has writtenl t Walpole to and without coleatraint. I ar nover
utko certai1 iaquirisa coc ni g yo, very sure thaat le does rot ki-ow the
thi, if aatacory, he, Wapoie, wvill tnigs hoe gestions meun boter than

s(-~îretie um o bs crdr a. BRÇH ~* ARVIE-S8
thereitivate ebut, on thewhoi,
interc ours iseasy,. I know ed s not aT S 5•

littie puizzi), uont me, and I:inten tafR9lfjß
ho ahntîIdremain so JItW A1~

"'When yau have seen and spoken
with-Walpolo, write ne what bas taken la T fra aUZTa the. OIb'iYGNr.r WO

gîlare *between yon ; and tbongh f am armele. Nouueeeperm should auk o an
fia ly cnvinced that..What you intend i seetbattbs se'ii Al othera are tl=latOins

uniitirated fo1y, I seo 5nmany diffi-
enl-isusin the way, .ech obstacles, and
,such almnat impssibilitieso to be over-
crne. that, I think Fate witl ho more
mercifuiltoyou than youranbitions, and C hr
spare yon, by an early defeat, from a
cr.ahine disappintment..O 1L1.

"'Had you ambiti-,ned to be a gover- CoUghs
nor of a colony, a biabhop, or a quaeent's.
nessenger-they are the only irrespon- Persons afBicted with these or

-ahle penple I can think (f-I niight any throat or lung troubles
have belped yuou; but this conceit Lo he should resort to that

Parilanent man is such irredeernable
ferlly, One is pwerless to deal with it. Mos Excellei Remedy.

'"At ail vents, ynur lime 1s not worth
much. nor is yonir public character of a
very grove importance. Give tbem
bot h, then, freely to the effort, but do
"lot let it cot you mnney, nor let Dono-
gan persuadeyou that yon are rue o!
' linge men who can make patriotiesoeif-
suipporting, Em -u s o

"'H. E. hints at a very cotnfid ntial
rnoaai'n on which .he desires to eimploy of Pare Cod Liver 011 with
rme; and though I should leave this Hypôphosphites of Lime and

îlace now with ench regret, and a more Soda. No other preparation
tender sorrow thsn I coutil teach you W. effects such cures.
comprehend, I shall hold mysef at his
Order for Jiapan if he wants me. Me-an e"uroN.n-Beware of mOtut.

while, write to me what takes- place wit. b oli Lurusi .
Walpole, and put yuaîr faith firmly in ZOc.and la
t hp good-will and effioiency of Tour»

Jtruly,. -aJIa g
"'If you think nf taking Donogan

dowin with you to Kilgobhin, I onght to·
tell you that it woild be a mistake.
Women invariably dia;lke him, and ho
would do you no credit."

Dick Kearney who had begun to read
this letter- aloud, raw himself constrained
to continue, and went on boldly, without
stop or hesitation, to the last word.

" I arn very grateful to youî, Mr. Kear-
ney," uaid Don gain, "for this mark of
i rustfulines, and 'rn not in the leat sore
about what Joe basessaid of me."

H' He is not over complirnetitary to
myself," said Kearney,.and the irritation
he feit was not to ho conceaied.

.' There'a one passage in this letter."
said the other, thoughtfully, "well worth
all the stress ho laye onit. He tells ynu
never to forget it stakes all sorts of men
to make a party.' Nothing can more
painftully prove the fact than that we
naeed Joe Mlee among ourselves i And
it is true, Mr. Kearney," said he,sternly,
'-reaeon raust now, tg have any chance
at all, be marny-handed. We want not
only ail sorts of men, but in ail
sorts of places; and at tables where
rebel opinions dared"not be boldly an-
nounced and defended we art people
who coquet with felony, and gel men to
talk over treason with little it any cere-
înony. Joe can do this-he can write,
and, what, is beter, sing y"n a Fiaian
hallad, and if he sees ho lias made a mie-.
Lake, he can quiis himself and his song as
cavalierly as ne bas ung it. And now,
on ny solemn oath, I say it, I don'l
know that anything worse has befallen
us thäna the fact that there are such mou
as Joe Atlee among us, and that we
need them-ay, slr, we need themP"

" This is brief enough, at any rate,"
said Kearney, as lie bruke open the
sPcond letter

'ISDuELN CASTLE, Wednesday Evening.
"DEAa SIR-WOuld you do me the

great lavor tu callon me lhere at your
earliest convenient motent? I am utili
an invalid, and confined to a sofa, or
would ask for permissian to meetyou
at. yeur chabcr.

'Btlievta me, yours faithfilly,
"'CECIL WALPOtE"

'That cannotobe delayed, Isu ppoee ?"
said Kearney, in the tone of a question.

Certainly not.."
l'ill go-up by the night mail. YoulI

remain where you are, and vierel hope
you feel you are with a welcome."

"I feel it, sir-I feel it more than I
can say." And his face was blood.red
as ho spoka.

(To BE cOrTINUED.)

PREVAILING ICENESS.
The motL prevalent complaints at this

season are rheumatisni, neuralgia, sore
.throat, inflammations and congestions.
Forail these and other painful troubles
H sgyard's Yelkiw Oil is the best int'ernal
and emernal ruedy.
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ELLS 0F THE
4.y.gyTr. rNTIFF,

boeT rLI < t7. espect for Labor and
Demb r te YtpnNlon ot Learn-

abloh BInamer-
on to Bome.

Cardinal Gibbons preacbed an inter-
esting aermaon at the Baltimi re Cathedral
on Sunday lat. It was more a defini-
tion cf the Pope's Americanien ithan
anything else, and, coming fron the
prnce of the Cnurch lu this country,
wil be rend with a peciliar Intcrest.

High Mass was first celebrated by
Mgr. Sharetti, auditor of the Papal Dele-
gation in the United States. The
Cardinal prefaced his remarks with a
reference to the recent celebrat, of the
twenty fifr( year of his et1-opacy.

Besaidinpart:
"I offer my sincere tbanks to all who

participated in my recent jabilee. My
frSt int ention was not to celebrate the
event In any elaborate manner, but the
.clergy of the diocese did not agree with
me. They thouight that t.e absence of a
celebration night be ta0. n to imply
that the clergy- were indifferent toward
me. When I learned that the Holy
Father wished me tomake the occasion
nientorahle and sent me a gift and letter,
which I prize most highly, I determined
to invest the celbration with alil ,he
solemnity possible. I desire te thank
Alnighty God, witbout whose sanction
a& eneriist a are vain, for the success-
fui ca.-ryiîig out cf cm-plans.I anvery
grateful tu the press of the country, which
sent <out reports of the proceedings. and
particulkrly te the press of the city of
Baltimore, which entered into the occa-
sion with se much zeal and heartiness.
I wish te thank the laity, and more
particularly te members of the congre-
gaihn, Ibe clergy of the diocese, whose
affectitn towarl me I deariy treasure,
and the episcopate of the country, my
honored colleagumes, who came from the
South, East, North and West, even froni
the Pacific cast, at no little persunal
inconvenience.

THE POPE AND AMEUIcA.
"And, lastly, I desire te heartily ex-

press my tharks to the Holy Father
Pope Let, XIIl., who has given special
eclat to the occasion by hie gift and 1lt-
ter. And, in this connection, I may be
alkwed to say a few words as to Pope
Lec's relations to this country. I believe
it is generally conceded. that Pope is a
very popular person in the United
States outside of those who hontr
him as the ,head of the Church.
They revere hlm forbispersonal virtues,
they admire him for his statesrnanship,
and tbey are affectionate._toward him
for bis benevulence and spirit of hiiuman-
ity as a man. Those are some of the
reasons why he ias won the bearts of
te Amierican people.

IiThere are tbree prmnciples which en
dear Leu te the people of this country.
Tirst of ail, the principle of self govern-
ment. They belhave ingovernment of
thte people thronîgh their ohosen repre.
sentatives. They have tried this system
through eleven decades of years, and it
bas been eminently successful. Now,
Leo, bound as.he e to ail nations of the
earth by the ties of religion, is bound to
recognise ail systema of governnent;
yet lie has shuwi bie predilections and
remarkable friendship te the rapublican
system of governnîtot. Ho bas.demon-
strated this again and again inhis words
to .. France and this country. We love
liberty.

"Tue Church always progresses wbere
there is liberty. History telle Lb te. She
is always handicapped where despotini
holda tway. She struggles under the
'superincumbent weight of tyranny, but
grows and expands like the rose under
the gemial sun and air cf lierity. No-
where is there more librrty thin in the
United States, and nowhere is bthe
Chiurcli rànre prosperous and vigoroue.
There.is another sentiment dear to the

American heart and that la respect for
labor.

REsPEFT FOu LBOR'S IGRTS.

« The .mÏerican people, have respect
ferte rights of lábor- They have more
respect for tLeb hory-handed son of toil
than for .the Jud.e wh bas stained his
judicial ernmine. No malter hew low bis
birth -a man eu cn bere attam fo the
highestrffice in tb add.

Leo XI hel lown bis love for the
workingman. Ther have been a great8

aîny dlfheratorèniiiiîI the worlinqMsn
of his obligations 'ïnd duties to bis em-
ployera ; to pat inimon the back and
tell. him te beha.e himself and ail will
bo well, but the Pope went farther than
that. Leo did not heuitate to speak of
the dignity, rights ard manhnod of the
laborirg man. In doing no he merely
went back to firet principles. He was
only following in the footateps o Jesus
Christ, for ever since Christ labored in
Nsarth as acarpenter a bala bas been
throwui about labor.

" The American people are ambitions
for knowledge and have an insatiable
thirst for investigation." Following the
maxim of St. Pan, wego into research-
es. Again, we find Leo in perfect har-
mony with these sentiments. IPo ie a.*
ticholar of the social, political and religi-
one questions of the dey. Hie ency cli-
cals ar e masterpieces. • He encourages
scholarship by the establishment of
uIaiversities or by giving them bis bless-
ing. He ha@ thrown open the archives
with their alinost inexhaustible sources
of historical knowledge Lostudenta, both
Protestants and Catholies.

" The Chureh of God is not afraid of
learuing she has always been the mis-
tress of truth She is the fostering m'ther
of the arts and siences and will never
close ber eyes and bury ber head like the
ostrich in the aand at new discoveries
and inventions, but will bail them as
me-sengers of heaven and agencies in
the propagation of the kingdom of Jesua
Christ. We bless you men of genius and
your diacoveries We will paseyou into
the service of the Lord.

NO HIDDEN ECRFM.
"If I have felt the pulse of the people

aright the great mass of thie country
have an atiachment for the creed of the
Catholie faith. But the re are others who
have a lurking ssptiicion that we have
omethimg mi the background, some pro-

found secret that will sprie upon them ;
herefore they hiold off. We have noth-

ing to hold back, everything is open.
rhere is no Fr, emasonry. there is no
diff.rence between the doctrines set
d'.wn for the clervy and 'bat of the laity.
Let uns tear off this mask which hides
our true position. Let us exhibit thé,
Church in the light of day wiin ail ber
natural charme. Take frum her ail rai-
ment.

" Looking, then, men will admire her;
admiting, they wili love, and loving.they
will embrace ber. Thpy will aay, 'Too
lata have1 Iloved.' "-PUladelpia Ca-
gholic Time.

Eegv. Thoraaa J. Conaty.

Father Conaty, president of the Catho.
lic Snmme r School of America, was
national tresurpr of the first American
Land League. He ia well.known in the
east as a clear incisive speaker, leaving
the imprees on any assembly into which
ho comes cf a brainy, efficient and furci.
bie man.

B irn in Ireland, Augnat 1, 1847, he
came te Massachnsetts with his parents
in May, l185, and there. in Tauniiton, re.
ceived bis early education. HP entered
M ntreal Colloge in Decemher, 1863, and
left at in 1867 toe nter H rly, Ci-
lege. Worcester, where ho graduated in
1869. He- returned to Miontreal for
, ietk gy.and was ordained in Decemher,
1872. His first seven years of prieathood
were s ont, at St. John's church, Wrceb-
ttr, as assistant to Mgr. Griffin. In Jati-
tiary, 1880, he was appointed 'pastor o
the parisb of the Sacred Heart, Worce.s-
fer, where be is at present. In yanuary,
1889, ho received the degree of Dictur of
Divinty from Georgetown COullege, at ite.
Centennial.

M'atner Sorin nead.
Very LRev. Edward Sorin, superior,

general of the Congregation of the Bolyi
Cross of the world and founder of t.iei
University of Notre Dame, Ind., died at,1
his residence, the presbh tery, near the
Church of. the Sacred Hoart at Notrei
Dame, Ind., and on the bauks of the1
beautiful St. Mary'is lake.

The late Father Sorin was a French.
man, borni near Paris, Feb. 6,1814. Hei
was graduated at the Univesity oci
Paris and at once began to study for the
priesthòod. Hie oldination took place
on June 6. 1888. -In 1857 Father Sorin1
was appointîd provincial superior of thei
Order of the Kioly Cross in the Unitedi
Statés, and in 1868 was elected superiorj

0OOTH E R Sarsaparilla can pro-
Uduce from actual cures such won-

derful statements cf relief te human
suffering as H00OD'S . Sarsaparilla. -

reneral forlife. B-aides the University.
he establisbed flourishing colleges and
anhools in almost every part of the
United States and Canada. He wa
likewise the founder and superior ten-
eral of the Order of Sisters of th lioly
(rras, of whom there are in the United
qtates more than 800, chiefly engaged
in conducting colleges and schools.

In Memory or Marsha MaoMahonl.
A meeting of French cit izens was beld

last week to arrange for a memorial ser-
vice at Notre Dame Church for the late
Marahal MacMahon. The object of the
movers in this undertaking in to effer to
Madame la Marechale a tribute of sym-
pathy in the great affiction which, ham
overtaken lier in the death of her illias-
trious hushand, who was always a warn
friend of Canada, and who on many "c-
casions gave practical evidence of his
friendship. The same sentiment was
found at all times to exist with Madam-
%,acMabon. Chevalier Gustave D&olet.
who was on good terme with the great
aoldier, recalla many incidents whicl
are pleasing to Canadians. On May 1.
1878, the then President of the Republie
made two speeches; one was the declara·
tion of the official opening, and the other
was di-ivered lu the presence of ther
Prince of Wales and two crowned heade
and severAl princes at the Canadian ex-

hibit, and was addressed to Mr. T. O.
Keefer, then the Chief Comnissioner.
In this address the Marsbal said:_ M.
le Commissaire, I am happy, in tie
name of France, to welcome yon to our
country. Yourepresentaconntry which
is very dear tb us;in looking uipon the
producted wich you exhibit, and whici
attest to a large' degree your pros
perity and marked propres@, you will
understand, M. le Commiasaire, how
happy we are tosee once more the
children of France filling snch a large
part in this great universal concourse.
France bas al ways lnved Canada, and we
know that you reciprocate this. It is
in adversity, M. le Commissaire, that we
know our friende. Well. in the last mis. -
fortunes which -befell France, fronm be-
yond the seas, fro n French Canada, wp
received not only words of syrmpathy.
but relief for our wounded. have
often bad personal knowledge, Ml
le Commissaire, of the sacrifices whicL
our old colony imposed upon itself t.
help their brothers of France. When I
had the honor of occnnying the elevated
position of Governor General of Algeria.
a cruel ramine desolated the colony:
later, the disastrotîs war of 1870 filled
our hospitals and anbualancea with the
wound.ed; later stili, a terrible innnda-
tion devastated Toulonse and the S ithb
of France. Well, on all these occasions
and on many others, the firet help which
rame from abroad reacbed us fronw
French Canada. Tell your compatriote
NI. le Commissaire, that France thankè
them, that France loves them and tha'
France will rogret alwi7s, but never for-
get them". When, in 1876, fire destroyeif
a large portion of St.. Hyacinthe Madame
la Marechale, through the intermediary
of M. Paul de Caezcs, Canadian Commis-
eioner in Paris, r'mitted three thnand
francs for thestffierers. While in Algeria,
the abbot of the convent, which Madane
la Mari chale visited, that of Staoutih.
was a Canadian, Rev. Father Marie Ed-
mond. Hie name was Pierre Fisette
and he camefron Contrecœulr, and had
been educated at St. Hyacinthe. He
was an uncle of Mr. Arthur Dansereau,
the Potmaster.

" TEE TRADE REvIEw."-Lst week's
number of the Trade lieview and Fin-
ance and Insu rance Record, being the
second of the sixteenih volume of that
popular and indispenstble- publication,
is a credit to the commercial community
in' geneiel, and to Mr. Henry Harvey,
the popular editor and proprietor, in par-.
ticular. Printed on very good paper and
presented in a most attractive form, it is
filled to the brim with 'every species of
uneeful, necessary and interesting mattèr.
In its editorial colunmnsare several very
able articles, amongst them we migh'
draw epecial attention to those or
- Criticisc cf Banken," "The Provincial
House cf Lords," and "Packing GoMdd
for Export." If Mr. Harvey is irespQn-
sible for the utterances of. bis bright-
orgai, on the other hand be alone de-
serves the credit for the good. servicee,
which the Trade Review is rendering to.'
the commercial comimunity. Needless
Le say that wewish Mr. Harvey and his
publication ail manner of success-for
such success meansanoithing else than a
benefitL t oe.whole pubiç• t

JUDGE M. DOREIVYe

Oonoulting Counse,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

Montreail.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly r OumrTr *& DOaKmr,1

Advocates : and : Barristers
180 ST. JAMES STREET&
«vs ans DrLet Rank Ruldnu

An Important Point of Merit.

MILK GRANULES
is absolutely free fron starchy matter,
which is preesnt in barley flonr, and
olther infant fonds, and contains no
Glucose and no Cane Sugar.

It i8s ascientiao fact that infants under
seven nonths of age cannot digest
ritarchy fouds.

Don't Accept a Substitute.

JIHNSON'8 - FLUID - BEEF

me andDIGEEIB3ojTV

TE BESr TONIO Is

STAMINAL,
. -BECAUsE-

the moment Mhe tonmc doea itsgood work
it <arries with it a food to answer to the
t ffett of the tonic.

Can any comblnation bemore bappy 1

DR. WOOD'S.ni

'Norway inel
arch in the Iung-healn'a.irtues rthe Pi

combined with the sooth,n and e zpteaant
properties of other pectorl erba aod baka

A PERFECT CURE FOR?

COUGHS ANO COLOS
Hoarseness,AsthmEroneitis, SoreTL-oat,

mrupvd ail THRO AT, BRONCHIAL and
LUG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
resist other remedies yield promptly to this
plcasat pln syrup.

H 050A LAo L NZ 00, PER
*OLD av Att "f rflJ.5.VrS

CENTRAL
CHINA
HALL,
DINNER SETTS, 100 pcs., from 16.50.
TEA SETTS, 44 pieces, from $2.50.
CH A MBER SETTS, 10 pes., from $2
LEMON ADE SETT,
F RUI'r SETTS.
TOE CREANI SETTS,
FRUIT PLATES,
CHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CU PS and SAUCERS,
L[BRARY LAMPS.
HALL LA MPS, CEANDELTFM-
PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, eto.

GEO. EADI-E
SucesorI to L. DENzm.

2046 NOTR. DAME ST $

nor partto-ur uT aso 
(;o., Winaor, Oât. u-u.W
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Thé. Bonfli of ?vmer.'sli o
the S0mai..tla'gtsv

Iii oppiniridifl'ernt p caliTuevaIirwus
Ine eauh nmrnihh (f the yenr, the, mo-nth <f

CI.urch for e-erially îlràaii uir fIlae imoIy
sallitin 'i irLstry, arc1 <'1w#'xhnmrta la-r

faithfaîl ebildri n ti spt ially rpmt-mir
tisera iii il pir' e<uvitiomindturine- ah.

n r it h <1N''ve'niie'r. annd fote ssy fier

paarr, ei t al hu'yrms.y n ni in fmesti.
Nn t-ropruicu' ai Cethe lies, hmeabi en mn.

ridiculedl andueni inceul ihbai tii.. Y.l
thiere'i l(tni»ca mre eCOl3iiiSiiLwi'th e
bIitirai aon '?(gs if ima huino haatrt,
wish ti e <4îîstcAnm of, ait natios î ni 1
quily, ith tIl'. -aru'ce efthle J.-wpn
unirhr tiie0Cil Lstw ( e.iinvelr .-htimle
or fa'xhiolieîi l'-vctir S vinaîr) wiLth e
inlbrciken frafiuion osa the' Ciiircia (rota.
tlle.eturliçcnt agen, qcd with if whonb

ainolney ntcaObigtla» i àith. Theri- il.
11tla. a fivete Od nîspport fo'r ime practices;
anad <ha e rly questlion ta?., wilb any
ruusîsItercy. c-an i e sked x, tiectitig iL,

fla vos. Wi royera foir the <l-aoil ca
ba it fs red. hait, wliy îhauy s4iîsill uot héa-
off. ired, sird wliy ai'y pertion who praie
et aIl m-hcîld inot pmay lfui tue. aciJ&in
purÉsit<ry, To the qiieètinn sked-ili)
(ibleer rcrrmresasicmu li dimb atid ami-
able te <n nke jeny intêlligent relily.
Were lttinsîiaxi bei nga niutlmimmg nirataïs,
orgilsi tzed l isni p i is ly~, -hi me existence

î'erinhu-d wlîlî tl-elr bcdit s, Lien Liare
iniglit betone ibaiow t f an excuse foi
feeling nou[tir ber eniScerfi abon;,, he-m.

Ziit se the jiatumal SlggPtloiîi af bu-
mm iscflc1ueps revoit frt'm this. inel

prnpne Io lafilow ini tbe)ugbt our
fr;et ds beyorid the grave, so, ton, do
Ilb . eamgg"sirns imjiel s@to de-re sud

pry hat ihose we love niay attain rct
an, peRcp.

Ta (r trre, ormnit tnrryf;lrthedeiLd
ls tîinatîîral, ilirAn. IL je s l
biathei-i>taîî; i. ie woaee tliaxaheaihexi
la-m. Fi r abe laeatliî-iîa due? uaîiverm-a'Iy

pîay fer the ilead ; nt . Jeu liey uiivr-
selly hat fiaîîe-rl rites orervie
-ibich u-mbg.dIipm Mois iLdea nitre or
lis le'ely. 'bey dmd à unda-r tbf-t
sugg#sti,.ns of! baîman conucioutnen..
tu-wiiicb wo have alrendy ref-rred I
the y cld i ilétirn in sccordiamîct
wiib lie prnniptimgs of ahe primitive
ypvelalii,n oc idMto mami, wiacia wtt-
banded dt'wn suîdd (t1uuia-d by IrAdil.ioeîî

anrag ail nations Aibd wbiic'l, tlt,iilm
bru ken slp iiti, frmgm is teanad distorted
atid pi-rvtrtu'dl hy those nsatiuîras as iliey
felu irit> dJ .ryet neyer earitely' bat
ils power, but ccir-wtîued ta uxiat eVi
uuýdc-riieuti) tlieir fa1ke notions ut frali-
gium' sud abîomnable vractices.

TMiein, tonc, as we bave alrauy iaii
Jeié a practiuad it. irier the Old Liw, anti
at i lie tisaîe f<r <'ar Saviomir. aand we-rp rites
rf-bulteki hY Hn, fur si) doii. Tluat I-iit-

ýApoot is î i.r td for ithsueI.niaeiig ou!a-
in iu gàtiery Licre la anile reiaaonsi.

believe, form tîmeir illinedliame diocipifr.
ad fi-illuimr ,eye ci fi r tLilesmi, anm'

tradition aud Lie S l'ic ingée of <ie C.huro.l.
Fsalîeli ucal tiie iri't ,egema -f the CI.u.ci
shew that ' lime early Cliititns ibrwe-ilseit
the sanie devoaitra se hended l.wiàa&lt
taliglit ta tht-m lby their ibrelle.emsors.

Tfit-n. tuo, esa it.J avé alreàaly taimi
the m'hile Vinai 'gy 14 tht- Ciertsýieualail-é
itqiir'alhiedthxt'iieof purigary - ntl
ut I-ratrat 1cr ah.. dead. (Ilriéii ,iy
teselle 14, if iL teitt-he-.sas mytliing at , I
t'bat GmAdcaunot lhock with c ysia)lcwiecy
upoii, ncr pernsit eaalsuice into heaven,

ii.'tu HuiuniSd itiite pre.-elire, t n>-ot.e
who jean lai te Siglmttet delqt e (il fileti 1%y

ir. Alibiin Jîke rîanaieril. eirlmidauithe
thouiglit, bat tie iiiillit)îa if clHIia mLcert-,
dmvui,',t-ievuaîg cleildrert,, v bs 7e-i.dit-
'Wi1th Lie tiiis %,f aIht'ul%,aî-d wenlraaes"ês-
anti sine 0 1nging tLuilit rn, are cusrsm-guaeuî
lu hieel. '1'h-re muset be, if Chriot mlbtjy
be tutne, an inlerriaeditaîe-senate, a pere,
as iL wt-:e, tu litaen, whe-re thote-Wlit,
bave Ieen r.rgiven,.yet nfot perfectly
isaicuiedl, nsy ber urged Irn eve-i
fitain Ondi tiient be-toma i'ey j'ein tÈe
conpaaty of 1,ihie s'piritsof ais rawLme

Upe.iftect 5" ind tir %silo 1hli rea, 11ce-0'
ihni ito wi (»eapresece nat[ing that,.je

iniptrt ot(r tich-td Calammlir a»ti lbye.
1ilsh beclitue Prtma[atnia deny puis-a

tory,' sud rmJ'cor, thepractîca of prayi2g-
for the dead, with ail its c'-uacling,
sttengthing, Eif3 ung tmthil, thst die-
beliefin -the eterirsi puniabrnent ofl re--

p±b Owesd ini the final judgMent, jaeisi

I 19-A [4maiEfr v*n"U Deer, and àl pIJI>ritlgêr for sc'up, wicih liq the Chier diet or
the Tripit. Very thisi anup iLl, Lthe
ingredieraislieing watpr, chopprd vege-

t aibJ<qa, breoid sudý a ittie cil or hîîttpr.r
'Until a few yeîire ago nn oiJy m.êtLer.

whetlier vegeable or animal, wa l I 'w
td ini the uoupt i110 was iL pérolisaiile.
except. in case ofi sicknPrs, tuo have mi-re
[lion ne 8mFaa tliy, bilt the fleceaiiv

el r.loxiuîg the ride à% iF lie was realizeil.
.N,w, disrin-z the six silrnmefr mouîlhs ru
the ye»r ther-t are twn meala a <ly-
noniely, at il and 6. but in wi.Ler
tb.re lu null.Snly one that ia caijeil a

rneai, andth iis is at 4. There iis,.hor-_
-ver,.% gonter-j'îst suimethigag tu' keelb

the sionch Ir:m cul alpabig-ALt lu in

GO VERN'ION'S
NIVPPLE :OïL.

'lu""!" f10 aiho 1f po tas for crack« C4o? mot,
ulpVIo. T h il. o ipI oommenteunu tht.
months bkfore aOn.hement. LMle s 6 mti.

r COVERNTON'S

Si;rnp of MIdCherry.
For relief and cure of coughe oas, imsBrn

oait.nlaeus and U ase ioTnMa

CO VhRNTONS

pie Oint ment.
wWJ bu Ioqu in 'pelor to ai othorfU <02 U klin

19«e. Priue o S ..

Prepared by 0C. J. COVHRNTON à CO., flu

Du>you Coughi Arc you troublcd withi Broncitb
Hloarseness, Loss of Voice, etc.?

:Rea& wb.çrat tu~e

And you wiII know what you should us~e
tc> cure yourselle

#4 1certify I bat 1 bave pfenculbed
tue P L'ORA L fBA LSA b310E LI-
"XIPU for tail'ction-e ofthie hro<d «<id
"lu#, ansuithaL I ani jaerfectmy LSOtie-

141eel 'with j?. use. I recomnienitI
" thareforae ordifLlly tah:iiaî
"lfnr dineame of ibm rempiast-ry

cdo0rgans."#

Y. 3.7, BUtnLxT, M. D.- V.C.MS.
Xamourablkam Jue 1Om.h 188o2.

te can rAcommuenti PECTORAL
te BAI.8AMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
te Fition f iwhich has been nmade
te'known te) naae, as an excellent e-
", eciy fori 'uimonnry Catarrh, Bron-

uchitis or Colde witb no fe ver."'

L J. Y. CLÀ'mnorx: M. D.
Moztmea, March 27th 18W9.

air,.
a-Having beau made acqpaintad
"with the composition oft ECTO'

'RA L BALSAMIC ELIXIR,I think
it my duty to recommeud it An au

«excellent reinedy for Ltrnq AfeM
fiEon.. in gencral.N1

N. FAItD. Y. D.
Prof. feh.emiinjaaiLaoaJTs Uni,.ify.

IÇonietuL, àlarch ' 27t.h 1&0.

"'! bave nnnpd yoî.r ELIXM Anud
"7-nd it excellent for BItUNCHIA L
"DISEAhSE'I. I intezad eniîploying
"i i»n my Practize inm preference tu
&aH oîher preparatioras, because it

"alwaym gives perfect satisfaction.",
*DR. J. ETHIF.R.

L'Epiphanio, Pebruary 8thl8SG.

11-1 have nsed 'tit h .access the

"in the dlifférent Casesfor mçrhich-iL
"le recommrendled sud iL la with

loipleure that 1 recomuiond it tg
« the pubieo

Z. M~uoe,~. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Laci of apace obligesu teo mit
several aLlier lattering teoti=àùjsd
fromn well kno"n phyiicians.

For' leeverywhe 4ýp qdU nd 0 t n bnU~

i

.9a lqperfibrnfiiO. 1Eîery fineob.'nîîs jill . , a d:theii thpy have me-at -or--ny-
ini jiurzet<ry In ot*yii-g to a u:<Hive ihilag.e),eli'A mîh y iia eeu:ti y'-lk

mérry on me. nt: lenat ynn, niy friendae thern wei'l Thm-rein,however,výery ittie
j"imisffr 1P the Pwyem,..I can in loueurr sieliénrmlssimntîjtmemr.
iffoi'. ,niysmlf." ý olui 'e,'atei; atir beargà4 The living of enswli Tiappipt i-rnbibly.t4l th«oii.xa. d? ryse nf:cliaarity we crR'unn more than ixppnrca dey t thet.

ppefàanl'cii res ta ni a,leih rci rve ns~ie j c"'nîmîmty. Asaninuii.g Ltiiet LP maney.
and iono naur'. an <bhon when we n-rniemî- I'roitiulit hoio he -comrm"» fund by thns
be n*i.ray-1-f. r the sntilo in li mrealibry. who have a ptdv&tn f,îruine-the (sthew,.

Avid ibribe lnyeulwîen frped [romn on a ruile, aie me-n of simp iuîdt-pendeup'
ibepir Iàliiizolicin end ' ulttbittedta mtoýrealis-onvira Iboestabîlishmnent, ex-
.beaVen, Mil ll rYliphe-r.tllPir hPnre(at'rs, î,e-mmam-.ald Ille taxatioin împ.qsud by th-

and fL '.r tup qe fe-ci al ,prp.y-ens t*" th, %se utîne. lbe-ra muitntremiaiin a <tOILaid. rabi
Whhaliva 1 r l'esl for thena. wlen 1ihey iprifit "ta the -wi-rk <of patoh incividual,

enuid ilot prny for tlenîsiplvein. Pr.av. wliîtlîer ho lahora. i» the field ior ini the
tlen. 14)r the Fi-ilacof yo;'r de-ptirlt l iairy aati ciauheeronaa, or concerntt hlm-
!riunou'a;-and resatri alila- "iir irituim'ubm .eiltla Lime s.mle. aîad thellecotiunhs, or,
whu ain 'urap. in. aho iSaadu&rd. like &iei.' prier gît the gate, tese with ait

i ofPhilctdelphia. .'ilaatrinm.nt <le- richrielan (if the it.ilkI bit
- . - ~ ~ iotia ght ii y the. peaimiita. test. Lht.Y

whm, have heen Iatfrieritlê-d lay te manks
A TRAPPIST It EFE CTORY. ln aîckmîesa and penury isbould steal froro

higatai n rtLuiris.
Coldanva itenmy Qnrmtuinl nLd& 'Vu <ev te allie surplus obtained hy aSom U t) - i àoetvaire. lite t-f -acrifue. oammîîî,red to wlîich Mie-

We reactied the Tripliitt irfetnry. iiit riial au'mery of thae beggtiaswhorn
A. RrëaL c' li rona, wi th wlîîmEwBhg d uhpy raleve is fa luxmary, tri th. lepm<-niaaj
wallpt and' five lonîg, iis.i'ow tist, wiiii .f hu flan asiffering, 1tmg the enacourage-
benoies (in ejiula aille, ottretcliing (rngnmnt oa f the f.enily, afferilig te bagad o1
end to enîd, wase the place where tbP charity to the warthy ama the urîwortlay.
iotnkg took Lleir very frugal mneaig emxpecting nu hca'r (rum all this, an-I
Tie tables were laïc!fur the firet nieal i. t everg gra&dîude, in a lire that maIrea
hiere vere 7nu eltths. and iL la almost' Uîat ai the theuretical iiatrpi

sieegllksa go adul thnt ihere werp al mnoli- atiti huiiani!arign îhilnetupherg look ra-
kinaa-a, ltoneh thease are coiiaidered st' b baren.-Temple Br
essensli iii France 1îhotteven i 1ieni', et______
wreachm-d auberge cane isl tmiily laid 1w.- You're the ost uis rions wonan Y

t,îr th gaeat Trppitahuwverbave c- ver îîear-1 of," était]da ioy ta lis mother;
iti le ma-ed of them. "Yi buhellme cver anucv-r agnin Lhat I

At each placa were wnr'len aoon and have a. bad temptr and then blame me
çrx, aplati-, a j'ig uf wagttr, ékiianothmr -or 1uiiiL."i0

1

T4- GoVeërnrnlnb or hladrs. as
the on-owmg <m.pr 1 thlA Ceiiasof
Mqalras, p repa.red by Mr. H. A.. SLt,

tlhe GienethureaIwilth rntere
cet àlr f1..A. SLuarta Pxc"ilerL Report

»n h< M.das imunni18911 Idetailed
review oef the Roport wii serve no
uaselul ptirpoSe, and the G bvern ment -will
Lheref re sriyLounch brit fly on the juin--
cillai pntnt.s callinierfor notin. The t4ital

r'nud~Iflf o Le M'laoPrpsid.ency i
1891, f»xýuiim'« feiaadtnry ¶Sate.4, is
35 630-440, lsaving ine-.r"nn't-ti sine-ft the

Cê4iitius of 1881, by 4,803,3217 or 13à per
vent..

Â'i'nrding in the Census,MTind-itq. in
Oie M idran Preidenay, -nia mrn ed r-t 32,-
4d1 053; timsh,'rn-I.iana. 2247.172; and
tJ,r18tiana 867) 528. A rcîri suapeolwth

Vtie Censtis igure.n or 18S1. ahuws tLhat
IMahimrnedlatià%nd Chrisiaabni. nhave in-.
creape'i more rApi.1lY than Hifidue. Iti
L'e cte of àlabhnnmedans, Lbeconphra-
ivf lv high rate of inereïtse imamaerihed

4mv Mr. Sittat pitly Lo o. t version8 ïrorn
Rindulin tlu itmit3ni and pari ]y toaa

trre>ltfrn .ailural fi-rtility anionzet àfaLlinm-
mi'dalla wbieh ig v evlnce1 by Lhe-hiigh
jirtipririn of Mahnom melon o idren
îi deér five ypart; or ame. The ighi -
crestie anrnag Cliritiana je attri"nited
etitirely tu convp1r.inn-. It ig a cri' sus
iaet t& ina u ue Tiiunevt1liy Dis'rir.t,

waich is nne of the chief centresai Pro-
Ipetint Misý-n work, the numbt.r af
Protestant. Christamw hqs<ieerf aged "ince
1881 by 8 per cenit. Mr. Sttiart'a explin-

su ion (if the decrease lu that large iurn-
hers nf those convé-ried dîaring ahefam-
lue bave aince returiied to tho Himadu
faith. Ansther Lheory whiclia uggeoia.
itdéif is that many of the famine con-
verts have beL'ome Romnan Cab.olies,
and smre color i@ luIf t to thliis hy th e ftct
ijiat the Rrmn Cathollo conitini.y li

22 per ct'nt.-Uit8rateuI CsholIcio4iaion's.

We regret tb anaounice the death of
M 4. Marobret Reid<-i, wife cof Mr. %lai tin
lttl. asitant niana4gernf thes Water.

oo 1Woolle'n CO, Ltd., Vater1.o, Onut.,
which tot k jîl-re at hé-r home in Berîn,
Ont., Nas. 294 Kisig streel. W.1t, fil]iSSin-
,lmx. Oettiber 29Lh asat, in lier 47t.1% y.'ar.

he deo.'a.'d waas a gond wîl' and
mnotber sa d a kind and generous npigh-
hiar, aud bas been a reasident uf Bcriin
for about tweraty yeare. Her <basth was

catused thxougli a gerieral break up of tiie
cistilution, after baviîg sif., re 1 for
a. me M 'ulu fi cm inflânimation of the
iiiif.ris r of the eye.

Bebitien ber htisband 8ne leaves two
grown tnp chil r-'n, a éun anid a daugher,
wo m"n li -r boa.

l'le funeral tix-k place fromn ber lat.
resitti-rce, <'n Weduimadty, the 14Jt.
at 9.45 o'cIu'ck, to St. ilry-'a Ch'îreh,
Briîu, and themîce 10 Vie R 'm"n O-tho-
li«n Coýrnetery lor interment.-Bquiocale
impa..

WELL ADAIPTED.
Ihbo iective ai<titn un the glandu'ar

&vattan Silnthe b!oud, and Vie getteral
règisting tolie anid plirifyii>g action of

B B. ýB. eaî'euaally adampt it fur Lthe
hii1iouis, nervous, L'm'tve or scr.mul-uo.
Frum three 1to A buta les will cure ali
hloud d iseaa.'a fiona cGimfon i uiple to
the wurâaLscrrfiIlauî.' anre.

.Tu]e Ceylin 1epere.
The Catholie Jepers of Hendellg, like

ibeir mû<re fortunate breihren of the
outwarci woýrlil, lave madi te sdvaxaages

oaf gpiritual coinso1a'ion aifoided Ib-m
suid have alo tbir nwn patron, St.

Lazarutt, whose leaet iii; obseavd an-
anally 1)y Lhem in grand style. Oa

Sunday, beptemhe)r Srd, Jiigh ]ÇMss 'aa
suing fur ihem in their littia chapei by
their energetin ohmpain, Fr. Bwyer,
U M I., Who alieo preachmd for the cena-

tsion-thie choir oi St. Phlip )Neria's being
a,, îaanal Prenant and renidering ibeir in-
valuabis assiatanoée. The maaeriaU part
of the feast waia retierved forithe eveningt
when cakes, Bweetm reata, preaerved fruits,
cigitrs and tobscco were, under the direc-
tion o! Mér.ý Wallis, ditathbtied. to the
pooz lapera, & an~d of stringed irsîro-
rnmnta pIying -the whjie.-iIhaafraied



THE INFLUENCE..0F CEL1C WRITERS
Mi ENCLISHLIT'lRAIURE.

-Ibo catholiO Bramir rschool-Ma"y
.Promitlr'-nhl lers Whio are flecoig-

. nlged as ltandarci Arthoramj.

kÉil Me oharaceristic; c( the Ceit went,
'with bina into the Etiglitih laingriue.

lifs tradaitioans, bim legartiai, were esgenly
oeized hy writeri in E'îglimh, and thesas
fi rr'neil at once a vein of liLerataara whiah
bas heanti ied anad strengi.haraed lte Lia-
pîaige. Mr* M arley, in lis Eugliaih w'it
erBs ays: ai Te maint ourtnt oF] Eng
liam. it.erâtire caniaot ba i ianupeteil
fronîtlae Iivk-iysotaurcea." Mlýattlaew Ar.
nol-1saays: "Thie Englitit gaîyt. mîcf
ifs ti rrt for style, !ie taormm for me-Iancholy;
and sýill is rtaîaèrneigi trnm r.lîeC0 ic."
J. Il n-y, itihlm essay (an the Enýlmlasîbin-
guiite. trai.s ils îaragreusfrîm Chtbiaer

t.îi wift. and Popie. dtiward toaiGald-
iiîimJ>lmrasoi ndall anjiii.ai a.Iribntes

<its preseni îperfection ra îiîîcipally LaWte
geniaus, <f Etliîîîînad Bmrke and one
othere of bis cotiarynen."1

Morley grs mn wfair as to say tat if it
h sadhtmt been f.ar iLs fna'quemaLt contaad.

with thae Cellipn, Oenm cie E 14ianai w. inlal
not have îridîuaed a Sliakaikp. 'are. T 'e
refiarnas that, Corne 1<> le end o( te 18tl1
century brought eilîtoatmar in Ena,,Iimh
wjî.hii reuaaalao! the Iri,, asthilolic. Onai-

tati'ttPuariimenttênlar&red thei libprtic's
anad te iuaiion. erîîergi iag frn perapcu.
tion, ti gaii a new etira'er in htterattîre.
Ils firat - f rî was rtide uand j trrrînhe. la

wasth 511 r t he uaeo t t a.ail ry sta'îmmteaing
its fiésiontite grief aird lutreal in ai

atran'ge t.tingiie, sadi the mnio.uirne8tL le'
onao eof the iri i int. la finaL suc.

cettaeti .-tI by he Prarestant Iililsit. lia.
CaUSa Liaey tone iaqilthe ediuari..nai

oppourtî nties. 'i'rirdy ity .I-zp.sent foiiaf
rnlaty a ceoliir, iaad tî.- Italil of't.be rîisli
Patri em(-li n'ituviila t..e Pclîqateaice Cor 1%
GraiLlarita.Pluita . 'aS iA 1, a Slieria a,
anitl i in, a s r-ilsxy of a-rit-irs asucla a.,
the worlil liamu never seen cqilailletil. rieri
we finaî-l .mdntiatlî, nititraalist., patet andîl
biistoria>. 'lwtao arca"lvIet any siyle ol.
writiiag 'uraiciuelieda, amagtit. utm'îmari.n *îhîna
thaL he aid naL adirii.11 Demit Swift..
Steel-'and Sterneo in littra tiar@e. Berkelé-y
fo ihi oi.ati rd S.r Jubn Pariiei und
0U)'llaiîîit.h imri pneîry.ThoaarîaaM i-ore, aiat rah' Catholin. lie-
ggiis anew era faix ttitaholies. iaoe
,-The sweetist lyriait of cur aals

'wriuhse." C'lai8tclg#a-r N. rLi. in Biiçk:.
'wood'ti, saiai o bi m. 'O si 0LeIonn-a wri-
terd 'n'ai. ever wn'arhlî'al, or etiotrted, cil
aung, tte ben t i y îtjaiatjii lAi lrely

mu omiber tliain'l'hcîmas Mciore. H.aw lie
sang te haIpa, i bess'irraws. the aspira.
tions ofIrelatid. llaw ho picittred ber
vr .îig8a niaer the figure of eateterît p.
pressia n, ira bis girgeouis eastern inaj-sa-
ty of L 'lia Ru, kh, and ogave fbrti the
comfortimair Lhough lb il E arthit as tao
zarraw, itelaven cannait.cie." Moore
united ail thîe Songe aifIrplaird in bita
inelodlts. lJoan B yli O'Iteilly uaid:

"The [rialic aamied the anciemah waard
lesia sio in their heartia;ite wandeing
piper anti harper played the d-ar 'inedu-

die and parutis t, tein; he plaîigh-
biîy wh)et.et, and the iikrialad sang the
archaio-aire, and so they were preservel
like te diaconnecteui jeweaofn a qiieen'a
neaikiace, tnti the nattpr singer camne

eig hiy yenrs mgn, arnd gathered tîtmt p
Iovîngly aîînd placed theai forever in bis

Eptl .cile setîîng of--th- e elôtlie&. [re-
Ina d' t'i(ebted-neus ta Thomas Moure la

]Puletîa.I vents crowded rïpidly upn
fhe Irne'làddîing Liis ceni.iry. The
YouungIrlard iovernent of 1848 brought

iist.o ~lt of te great influenciea in
tbe liLrature, forit iwvut a movimenIt ap-

eâing , taomgt he intelligence.
.L'iomas.Dnvs,. linn Cha.rle i kay

cal t Il. lne' of theya'ung [trislae itait
C înlerna d,-hontr upon lte linerali re of

hi oaîyin Q.îrnan, Di)ffy, lltee,
~aigan,.~ay.W-Iat, Judem O'Hi gati,

84iuei 'i rguson, E'.a and Mitry Main'
jrïn atd.Fergiasotn ud .inucb ta ra-aiie

man oiIieCeltie rornances atxd.liallads
anti plac1-e tu-in an elmzaht 'Peîtiag of
Engltilt. Diati'>caile Manyaan's iery
_' Zaea'oaaa.îulove veré.om; Lthé soll. pU"îta.-netius fitov cal aaiii rner iî, White hi-i
war s augs:,be4ve the .nwiag-and the force'

is heing taken îup aéà ,im.by on~ f- Luteý
RuÙrvivnrî&, Sir CDhares Qmvan Da f>' irh
-elf. Thoen ome .theFPenian rmaavenafll,

lhujit upn the sanie linft. hîîLatritiot im
mediaiely anliered in baiiimprn and

.. xlalis ra r' t corne nany who liavi.
carvd for hemnieIva-a a glorians nname

'ii Eraglaand and. Areriva. The Luida
Lengue mnovement. haid aisiits ILrv
-îde, and especially in histoary and il,
j iurn'aism did iL ulevtlop the lizerai.Lre
-of Irisih national thotîglt. Amm>i.'
hemn we find McCarrixy. O'Gownacer

:m'd OBrien in Laîiiton. No îaweeter
"nîce «wu sever henni -thain that of
Fanny Parnp-,Ila, voice as inyatica
end, as spiriLsinai as the winds of

Ossian," as O'R. lily eaye. Ht-r Land
Letigue Songa are the very Boll-criei of
a. race.
Asu ihe bwa'aib tif te mulqk-inue la siweetpott.
Ami Iho palmilake a.qu.een l ur te rurest trees

r ower m liifl-pw-r -,
As the riverasI0f Adceu, 'mid Eartli'a turbîId

e witters.
As Uria. Lhe Pure one, 1mîi Eve'e raliendatugh-

Bo lés Brgu. twy pt:trleiw oie.

The exiied Lriaiîi fcund a home ina
A.nerics, auad Llaêy càrried teir lita-reary

blifitighL mb ite lita raLure. Dr. .tpycé
maad Rî-.v. Bernard Catriietuer. of Boitorî,
;îaied tr-bmati te aceate at the v-ry no
ment t if Lleir beet work ut i1rai 'amtttiL1 ng

La> Emglish iiteratur te fîiik i ne ni
lIrmd, doing hatrd whm.î Sarmî.l Ft-ren-

'onf anad Auirey de V-ru ase d.immg B)
grnîîîllv in [relaid. J i% . e "i>-rr

rii3," naîd "Do sV.re," **L#-gatiîd i lîmmîis-
rili," sheuidlie o nad by i.var%? lover tel
ie pitre and truelu itr.,ttiLErre. Tiie
Fesnian m-vt-nent sent tlaiAwmerca.
.f 11.8 brîghteaî. întelle-iii u ur luve',
fliel, lj 1îîau B 'yle OR..ilIy, Who, i.s
j turiiiiit, jîlact.d Ila&iuý,f tin Lite fort-
raa.îk J fj aarnali'tti. Ai.! hit; bus %
tares, lis puetic cmeniu- cnrvtd lfor aml
illeraum-aa sienae of the ehaisemio >ati.uîei.
enrd rnmde foar h irsi a namne itmai>mig Lima-

... X it Pot& (f <111frisge. liaS îît;litteaiI hg
$trastionas fior.El-il] 81) ian, r. 'ulll-mf lila

whol ita heii*gumt hey ittde liiin aî
tlio.at1t- caf libery, anti at hus dentii lie
wais lauruelltei liv Anmvri ats the v.r%
Poof <i hîm.an Ih-rty. Lie waea a6ý

oher of]lbi-rr.y, liu wAa l advi icaate ihîr
au riln righra ; lie i t y wmai *0: - d iat.

rniankin_1tu beaine an bloid aie aine in
rirrîtandl thoiat 1 " lietoiak utc
Aîua'rian thantam ni he eet il. an l.-

rrame ol C0lt ruîmagiry. Cel b litera-
ture 108tL iliihiii olne aîf il@ tîlita-aL, n.,Ilileâi

s09ri8; but lie gave tii LVie Etarlili i-
whicm te ages will recguiiza.-Cathulic

-LÂVB CMONTREÂL TOR-

VAN COUVER, SEATTLE, ETC.,
£yery WEDNESDAY.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,'
Every TUESOAY.

Every

CHICADOIILL,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

TH'URSDAY and SATURDAY.

BoeTOmi MASS.,
Every NONPAY, THURSDAY and

DATUIROAY.

129 ST. JAMES STREET.
110*1.t e Pou .00-

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.Sý.,

NQ. .45 et. Lawrence Stroot,

lunilo&g U the 1e!ogge nea ai th.e
Bowels, F 4dneys and Lîver, carring
off gradusi>' 'wîthout veakenlng the sys-
3~m, al th- imnpuritelr and toui 'hz=ors
of tho e era"ions; st the saine ie Con-
recting .-etdity of the StOmfach,
euring *llousness, Dyspepsia,
Heada,heq, Dizzlness, Heartbv-'x,
Constipat on, Dryness of tne skA.Xl
DrorisyJ mness of Vision, .laun-
dici, Sait. heuni, ErysiUelas, Sero-
Maa, FlUtVer1ng or the eart, Mer-

vousness, and feneral Debllty ;aU
these and mAny other similar OçnamplaintL,

ye ebl tothehapr7 influ2encoci »URDOOK
CLOD BITTERS.

F or Sale by 611 Dc&,ken

NuiRN &3CNoCLi&oTA'E
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GHEIC 1UDDING.

Ont. up a.young chicken stew until
tender. Take up, lay on a. dih, season
wth pepp)er and salt., Make a thick
batter. - îtter a pudding dish, arrange
pleces of chicken in the bottom, cover
with batter, sud continue until the dih
. fulL. Setin the oven and bake brown.
Serve with.butter sauce.

DRESINO FOR cOLD BLAW.
Beat the yolks of three eggs with two

tablespoonfals of white sugar, add five
tablespoonfuls of cider vinegar, half a
tablespoonful ramutard, mir and set over
the fire, add half a teaspoonful of butter
sud stir until it la a smooth pacte. then
set off tA cool; see that it is cold before
using. 'When ready to serve the cdid
slaw porir over IL the dreasing sud mix.
Hard -btiled eggs sliced and-laid un top
Improve thesalad.

POB BRIDE AND MAID.
A pretty dreas for a little twelve-year-

aid maid of honor is of white Swisa mus-
lin with ruwaso!fvalefncienues insermion
and tiy flounces nf mualin edged with
matin ribbon.
.aTho brideemaid's frock is of the sane
misterial, noie elaborately made. The
bats are of suede chip trimmed with
rsettes of white' and " baby blue" rib-
bon and white aigrettes.
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OOD TIIIGS TO KNOW. rub, rubbing that mars out
To cure a sty, take the white of an your clothes and vears off your

eggon asaucer and rub inLtoit a smail 
pinch ofpowdered alum. It will be- paint. You wil like Peartine,
conae curd. Put lh between twopieces because it is sure; there is
offine muslin lawn and bind it over the nothing like it, because it is
eye before retiring for the night. In
the amornirg the sty will be gone, or safe.
much better. One more application Tbewareofnimitation. 28 JAMES PTLIEl'..
will be affilucient, anc no more styea
Vil come.

Glycerine and lemon juice soften and would cause indigestion, he paid no at-
wbiten the ekin. Ilixed in equal pro- tention _and finally he threw me so
porLions it id an excellent remedy for roughly into -the dr.twer tbat I fainited
cha.pped hands. qtite away with fright, causing, muîch

o e the face eon withot itthet.larmn aming the other coins in the
keep rawr, who al rusbed to my assistance.

ne of soap mnake aliitle bag of cheese They were al very kind to rne, but ther
cloth and fill it with bran, oatneal or discouraged me a great deal by Lelling
alnion meal, and wlteni you wash your ine now munon hardship I would have to
face use this bag in te place of suap.go through, for youiknow they were ali

s".nfte ag isede a yao beut er older tan I and had bad experience.

etial i em l salmod,but erewe I stayed in the- money drawer for a

day. week, when I ws taken out to pay tLie
*very eay' ash-boy's wagea. (He was always pa.id

Scars may be removed or made less in amail change). He wrapped me ut-
conspicuous by a daily application of very careftUy lin the corner cf hie band-
bot olive ail, rubbing tne oil into the kerchief and carried me horne to hie-
skin with the Lips of the fingera. mother who wats a widow and as he wam

. few drops of mnyrrh in a wineglass her only su ppîrt. like a du tiftil son he
of waier will w rk wonders in the way took all bis money home to her, but -of
of aweetening the breath. course she ali.wed him siome for himself

Continual bathing of the face in bot Et bappenei ltbat [ was amomg the
water-not warni-at night, wili tend tu mot-y which nhe gave him. He stttek
remove wrinkles, and wili eradicate me down in his pocket and started down
blaclleads. street, but as he was going aoig he nade

_____ upbie miitd to go Lo the D nme
Museum. So he entered the gilded

YOUTI'S DEPAIRTMENT. dîirWAy aud oalled fora ticketat thé
ticket 'window. At the samp Lime he

THE HrsTORY Or A DIME. laid me down in-payment. 1 wàis 'iRin
ibruet hILe a minry drawer, but I flîd

'The firat time of which I can remem- not stay there nire than two hours, for
ber anything was ou the bright., clear Vis manoger's utile gilamked bin for a
morning of May 4th, 1879. I was Iying quarter Lu. gvt a litilo bique di,1l wiîh
in the swarthy hand of a workman who He handed mpwititfifteeuî mure centé
had just taken me out of the mint. After Lu ber. She went out on the arreet with
looking at me and exasnining me for a uscltsped sotightly in ber hand Ihai.
long tine, to se if I was stamped conr- wewereneitrytinothered. Sha atcrted
rectly, he laid me on a shelf along withLa rtin, t ut sie feu down, and I albptd
other coins of different denoninations, out oa ber haud ad rolled over intothe
previouis to senîding us to the batik. centtraf the pavement. Here 1 vas

Soon another miti cam>e in with two etamped aud rod upan LIi1 as almodt
boxes of about meditam size. Intooneof senseles.
these boxes I was packed, just as tight This wRs on Saturday, night,.and tbe
as theyr could squeFse me with many oext day beirig Sunday, thure vere, ai
more Zoins, and yom may be sure we course, not so mony people onthe Street,
were aIl very nuch frightened when weand 1 bad more chance of beirmg seen.
hîeard the key gratidg in the luck, and 1 gon found myseIf in te hands of
ve knew we were prisoners until we an old Irish lady on ber way ta church.
should arrive aL the bank. Then, ofShe vas "very glad ta geL me," I heard
course, wev would be set free. Et happen- ber say to ber humband, for she bai
ed we got to the bank the day before thecaaway and forgotten her pocret-
15th birthday of the banker's son, and book, and, on]y for me, she wuuld bave
as his father wished to preseut him, withhaîi m. maey for the contribution b, i.
five dollars ln new dimes, he opened the At ohurci 1 eîmjnyed the ainging (the
the box in which I was confined, and we httle 1 leard of ii) very nuub. Daring
once more could breathe the fresh air of the ainging of the "Credo," the %ox wa
a -passed and I was dropped in head fina. I-

It vas just te season for tops aite happened tbt I wa near Lhe edge )! the
school which the banker's mon attended, box, and 1 cauld not roll over, sa thene I
and so, as soon as bis father gave us !itaowas standing an ny head tili chnrcb
bis band, after thanking himn for us, hoewas out, then I vas carried by the &ex-
rusbed off to Siegel and ooper's, where ton into tbe baptistry La be counted in
eh gave nme tO a clerk and receiv>d in whh the ather naney recuivtd during

return a bright red top, with a yellow Mia. Then Iwss put away in a tin bz
gtring..in the pritét'a dsk with $1990 which

-The clerk I thought very rude, for he vus o boegiven La the poor aud ueedy
kept; bouncing me-up and down in his of tue.Parish an they needed it.
hand al the way to'Lhe money draweri1really. do nul hrnow haw long we atayed

6y Lticket windio.ng Atthe sameimehedfor.il. d 'lie

lad e.ow i.-pamet.I asagi
.brstino..n-y raerbu.Idi

no.tytee oeta wohus o

the New Shortening, instead cf
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why "she looketh well" ti
another sense, fer she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and.
a worne complexion.

COTTOLENE Is much better
than lard for ail cooking pur-
poses, as every one who bas tried
It declares. Have yon tried it?

For sale everywhere.

Made only by
I, IL FAIRBANK & CO.'

W01iingon and AnA 80.,
MONTR EAL.

larMe aid Granitso8fs
OGTE4-E8-EICES, MONTREAL.

flxPoE'Ea AND -MA3U1AoTBE O?

Monuments, Beatons,06S
Yaltnl IlSIS a 0pillM

And &UIdaMofs Of Oemetry and Arohbfdotural u il. r. A delgli-
Worka.I,•UIr atlas forthe har.

. U AlKinds of Repairing should fr. thed par,

at Moderato Prices, EeX . tho scal 7 pnvietepidndr.f,
Residenoe: o,-De-Nsàm.r ro E pediml

weemebo-taesKaNRm DTeiha-00 asUa ers I(a l, Ghmil U8IaWooatO

ITý

7'hoeoug/i<y Soûted.
Thewoman who lias once tried
Pearline is suited. It suits
millions of wonien who are
Usin git; and millions more
are following suit. it washes
easily, tosave your clothes and
your strength; it cleans thor-
oughly, to save your time and
your temper. ' Do you know
that with Peartine thereis littie
or no rubbing ? It is the rub,

aitep. I ws .. tsor 'ed one day bYý-béin
taken ot.of ihébx, and heingcounted'
out wiîh fiVe dullar, was carried into the
parlor of the jriet.L's house, Snd giverf
into'tbe bnds of a poor wonai(whoss*
tellibg the priest how ber husband was
sick, and there wax-no ne bringing in
-Wonsey, but finally she departed takiig
nie with ber and blessing the priest.
She then directed her steps to a bakery
where I ws laid down in payment for
somè bread for her littie children. The
baker put me in bis pocket, but aon 1
was again brought, t light, this time to
be given to the baker's little boy, who
bad alten-cent bank. He poked me into
the . bank, where there was only one
mi re dme, and you know that bank
won't be full very soon, for boys pend
.heir money for a great many things ;
but rhope that wben my master dnes
siend'me,..1will iot be laid out for any-
Lliîingfoolish, for I thinik so far, I have
done atieat a liule good; and, whezn
youjfck at:a dirne, wurn.and amootb.
think of alilthe hrstalip it has pased
tbrougb,aniLdo not handle it.too'rogb
Iy; fir it j very injîrinous to one'ii
h'eat.h.--GuTRDE Â. CLARKE, a Cath@e
ie colurnian.

He (an old hand): They have dropped
their anchor. Bhe (a beginner): Serve
tht-m right. It has been hanging over
the side all day long.

A Hindustani work on -musia says
ihat "music is the painfully acquiree
art of speaking very loud in a ahrill
vuice."

t y eeShe
L ooketh.
Weil

to the 'waYS of ber hoteo1d.'n
Yes, Solomonisright; that'swhat
the good bousekeeper everywhere
does, but particularly in Caa-
ada.
. But her ways are not always
edd ways. In fact she has dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. For instance, to-day the
is using

1

TheOrder c Gregory the Grea ha
beeni confKù l on M 8. G. Pannica p
lisher orsacred pictures at Pari.

A tatie ii Portland cementoCfiLeo
X[ I- has been inauiguratt d .in the piua
opposite the ahurcb of the vit lage-cf Ver-
curao, mear Somasca, in taly. The
Bioihop of Cnno preached the sermon.
Upwurds ofbthirty thousand persons were
present.

The Italian -Premier bas delivered at
Dronoro a speech which bas ettracted a
V.reat deal of attention. "To-day," said
he; "Italy is passing through a criais.
We areface to face.with a period of de.
pre seion which is telling on ail classes.
'The principal c,4ise of this depression
bas been a bad financial policy which
rias carried on an expenditure lar in ex-
ceas of our resotirces, procuring. capital
by enormous de-bts contracted for the
most part abroad. Private enterprise at
the sarne time bas been wanting, whilst
amonizs1. f<reigner6 #e have been repre-
sentel as peuple whoare on the path
of decadence and without the hope of
recovery." M. Gioletti proposes that no
furtber debts should be contracted
abroad, but the remedy is increased tax-
ation at home, and it is diffinuil to see
how this can be raised withuut, aggrava-
ting the condition of the country, which
hy hia own confession, is about as bad as
bad can L. ·

GLADSTON E AND WOLF TONE

Premier's Latter to the Editor et the
Rebel'a Aaroblography.

Mr. Barry O:Brien, who has edited the
new edition of thi autobiography of the
[iiih rebel. Wulf Tone (who cut his
throat in pîison to av. id t.ie ga/lowa, to
which, says the Pall Mail Gistte, he
was condemned for trying to land the
troops of a foreign enemy on the shores
of this country) just pit>liiied, has le.
ceived the foliowinig letter fromn Mr.
Geatone:

"HAWAn1N cSTL,1. 1
obeuler, ora.. 1s. Essa

"My DzAN iB: I have recelved to-day the
b>erai itui nopy of ytflr .mdii1uçm of wotii ',.
tire, wie"," , Imagt ,witl ope nto ihiBrolm
publie a mass of1 uinresting into, maLlon blih-
erIo practera.ly hiiLont rom îdir kuubw-
iedge.eeear oleto b.
gain ace<py of what ifnown asne ImAnerian-
edli ion ci ihie lire ]My mens or i etiig are

,""w murhcu, dnwn rrm mmreaibnsa r n
coue utI uNve ai once rea your luminous
itrouitiion. and I am u opinion thN ll ils

euibre ripageaoun roi vey nre itgbLun what.
19, perbaim, the moït inLcresting pt'rlod -r
irii bà ir.itry than ge lo be ioniîa In rny o
illevUIUmet4reiailg nL . Y.1 'I thiIkn. irâ
g4ve au né- expoJLion or t hat nc»L aigu iacant
tbimitiry of the Irlsh laigud qîeiuicn, sumd I o, n
grau aio eyai oi lie new Mrvice y4on bav#- DOW
reiidert'd Iistluorie lriiLh. I remalui, faith-
ianiy yours,y " W. E. GraÂD.roII."

No other Sareaparilla has equalled
H ood's in the reliel iL gives in et verest
cases of dyspepsia, sick headache,
b.liousness, etc.

SPECIAL NOTICE!1
We call attention to the large additions of

nue Parlor, Library. Dains aoom and Red
Rom suites Juw flaishe.land nuw in ste in
our New Warerooms, whirh lha. been acknow.
iedge& by ai' w inon exception. who hav
elinsely examined unr Goud and Show Rooms,
te bu the verb FInemht and-Largehl amausrl.mont,
aud decidedly theoeileapet jet orrered,qualty

Webaveuist finlabed fafty~Black Wainut.Bed
npoom sanc., conaisiting of Bedhtead, Bureau
wi1h large Swing Bevel-edge Mlrror aud Waîsh-
Iand wih Bras stod 8plabh,.r Back, both
Marble "pu, 2M; WoodTope,32. AU ortrown

W. u 15 a.a-rew days show. some ery nice
medlum and low-priced Frnture inour Large
Ubvw Windows, andt .he igure will onuter-

net an impretuuîn lef on the mind of many
lhat imagine tram .thevery lne diepilay made
the past few weekm that wu are onuly goitg to
keep the eletgredea of goods.

As heretafore, we wtI keep a til linoeof
medium and god mrviceable Furniture, but
wiliut, oell anything thai we -eau not guaran-
leu to be s represented, which bas for be-past
halb entury secured for uthe largeat-saies yet
made lu our lino and .ill stiL irolow hLbe od
mooi eilOwen MeoarveryAMn:

Large Sas and small Profita.

1849, 1851 and 853'
Yotre Dame Sreet
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- ~QXicura
ibohé thing. b ral. g, bkedlng. ' ,aIy orut

éd, plmlpiybiotahy, or ooplieroolored, with lose ci
hr, eitherdisiptB, Sroftlous, heredltry, or conta

gibus, ae sjeiii7, vrmare.tly, eoonomilcmIy,andiln
iaabjurdby the OiJTICFUaI& itZfL 198 conelédt

lait et OCJTIOLIA, the great Skia luire, OIITICURA*
SOA, &aexequiite qin Purifler and Beautifler, and
oCrrTIURA& it5$3LViONT th new Blood iad skia
PuriIi.ratud ruatést ofi u,.r item di-mi, when the
but pbty.loan§ an l aih ochur reine lies td,* 'flM

OUIIe itgàMllD[Edare the oub ia ll.l bînidaniskfiD
puilm,.nýiil .. y eleé.-more groat cure oI.locd
and okadl-eaîes Ch-tnaIl other remédie. ea.ubined

5oleverywIi-.re. Pi-e OLOtOTtA, 16a; SOAP
Uu;a£ LIO LVCNIT, 1.50. Préparéd b y thé POTTRF

DI1UG Â.4D OigSKLAL CORPORATION, B..tocm.

Seud for «I Mow I0oure Riood and Skida lsess.

gr Ptmples, blaekheade,chappu'd and olIy skia «U
Mr preiiented by OUcrnMa aP.&p.'

Baokache, ki ney pales, veairness a,'id rheu-
matlaum réUeved ln one minutîe by th. colobrated

P.- BRADY
Hln P.43O.,Que 1 Co. Runtlngdons

Agemt for the oulebrated E.plnlztman PIatno
Evans Bi-a.. Voge & *bna, and ailiuirw, as wi
anitbtheG, W. Corvwuill Organ sud New Wil-
liam. rewtig %Inhine.

TuoOrgara and Piano eu.tomers r would xay I
have had msany yestrs experi'.nce ln% ho bn-i
nase,,and nul. b-ingal %iba etxpenteo4f enormanua
clty renté r ari enatil-d te qflnte prîe. that I

fee[ at4iurfd will be fauud luwer thau 7011 co
bay elsewhore.
-1 amn offerirîg a SPECIA.L D[SCOUJNT Io
thoiîe who vlih to bOy wtbln the nexti alzty
day.

WiII be plc.iaed bto rvard Carsiogue and
QUOI. OP MGAL alt OS ppiIîiion.

ADDRRBS

1P. JltA -0 V

HOME RULE!
.The ,inderaigned hai the hon or t.o an-

noUnce thst be bas now ini press, and will
shorfly have publielhed, a verbatim report
of the speeches delivered on the occasion
of thbe fltt and second readlings of thbe
Home Ride measure nos, before the

ENGLISH BOUSE 0F GOMMONS
The collection embraces the opeecnesz

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Saunderson,
Baifotir, Bryce, Colling8, Redrnond, RuLq-
seli, Labouchere, Chamberlain, Blake,

Hicks-Beach, McOarthy, Davitt, Morley,
4c., &o., furniâhed by a firet-clans isteno-

grapher employed on the spot; anduda
they are the reproduction in book forni
0f contra versies.that are destined to be-
cerne of historie interest, thbe underuigned
relies on hie frienda and on thbe reading
publie .for their patronage. A ftirtiier
annoioernent later on.

-MP. M.UN GOVAN.

ESTABLISHED 185.

G. Ross Robertson & sons
. i- 11 IOSP17TALSTREET,

rhat Weddj ing eent You are Thinking oiving
.iSCAUSINO YOU A -GOODý DEAL 'OF TROUBLEP

It la diffuit to choose something at onos. elogant and usefaL

::L:ETS SUGGEST FOR YOU::

une -of th-e« Ni cast Piesents for a Young Couple Just Setlipg up Housekeeplflg is
A Set of EDDY'S Z -ND UJ4TED FIBRE WARE,

Coinsisting 0f ]?lla, Tubs, li 3aslnue N3read Palme. etc.

TIffl Lg A PREqEN'? rKfAT WILL LAqT AND KCPP TREE DONOIC[Nf RFHlfEXBRANqlo ES11E8IDE4 BI A CONS'TANIT
BOURCIR 0F 1>1 AGRT TO TES HEAPPY JRUoICENT. .. TEd O LIGHTSdr, TIGHT93T, iÇBATEST, asWgTBdT AND
MO$T IUIKABLE WARE IMADE.

Ë¶nnfdtored in CaDada sololy hy "thoe8. B. EDDY Ce., IRII, Canada.

~II~11a~~, 7 St. rnosXve
Street, Montreal.

SCOTT18H UIiON and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINB3URQH, SCOTLAND

NORWIGIH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, 0F NORWICH ENGLAND.
Capital, t4r,(>O0,OOO.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.- OF HALIFAX& N.~
casvit-al. B.O<2>CO

FLOOR PAINT,
.2%. est in the Torld, Dry in 8 Hmw~a oend Hardont he Flor as MfarbM'.

ISLAND CITY I PURE, READY-MIXEL) PAINT, ini thirty différent shade s for Inside

and outside painting. "ISLA.ND CITY,» the ruodel factory of PAZNTS and VAR-

NISHIES ini the Dominion.

P. D. DODS & CO., Propriet ors,
188 and 190 IIIcUill Streeit, - m - » - tlontreai.

NOTICE,.
JOçqEPW LFVP,'LLI?. <PtiPmîp1, the
ilv F . X J0PiH LIFVElLTJI'. PriP.%M,

CHARLE4ALPHII.'ELEVkILLU.o
iary, aeiîd JO.SÉPH DUIILU.-, NMr-.hanL,

AUl orfM.uî,ral, wl!l applY 1-1)t he Quel-eo
L.wi.Istalure, ai, 1 à4 next ita-mlan, for the

raliflCsliuîn ai certRin salon or reai 01mbt
and or certain tranisacionii entered. into
beLWeen, lhem.

LAMOVHH & TRUD!VL,
Aftorneya for PeLitlnneriR.

MKotreal, lad Ocober, 189. 12-5

The Tostamentary Executors 0f

the tate Francois Xavier
Beaudry

,Wlll mpy to the Le-gtuirniore of the Province
of Quebe.af. sf18n-rt aebhMon,rri he pamiîlsg
ors law d..lloug mubré larly their paverti Lu
allinie the pri.ertles b-qiteitthud for- charita-
ble j.nrpnvEe<, and ickniswledgirig Lliai îbu pro-
c-edait f iuch ailunatiins aimY bu emplo.% id ln
impruiVemeltm or bbidlugi un uulirodiuo'Ive
tinimoveuilea or otoie5ln ihel., pu)iî-eNnn

builore acqtiirluif mny uew Oeh; acknoWlo-dàr-
lng. mibru..ver, that hey inay reumit LhmlL part
09 t119 E-dlate tua1]2e SernlnarY (ill3 t. SlPIrie (r
Ln saiter religieu tcorpor5liu beire the
expiration nt tbe perlnd uf twotizty.tLve yeafi
iment ioued ln Ibe iJudicil of the Tetatur, and
fur ottier ptirptil.

-MIQUE. LAFON'AINE, TURO.l & ROB MTON.
128 &ttorneya for Potioners.

COLLESE NOTRE DAME."
Cote Des Neige, Montreai, Canada

[FOR BOYS PROM 8 àTO 12.1
Ths Institîution direoted by the Religlons of

the oI r.,OccUpiem One of theMOat bean-
IfORff MrMECRAMiRe.. , fonind-d for giving a i brîstian education te

GENERLXSURÂIYOE BROKeRS boys between the egen of fie and twelve ye5rs.

familles, and prepare fur.ibe elaRmîcal or coin-
;OrtbefhIlowngwell-know CompanieR botving mtircilbcuUr.e. The Frenoh sud EiîgllSh Iau-

total.caeh Assets orover .24T,oo.0oo. guspe arse taught iLIh equsil care hy nmasters
N.lortb .B ritish 6*Mercantile ..... 3.8 IOI1OO of both origi ais

*Eaal................42,M>.XO Buira are relved for vacation.

Liverpool &Loin u&Globe é......42.(0)0.000 relêit
* London Aaaurance Corporation....18,iIMU

uommeretciaL n ........ 17.Umwp)
W4r...........................5).

sSaIlnlon and aon . iroo
4nannCs 01 oNorth Ainrlca,.... 9.'iOUOuO

.Oaledonlan............. .... 4*,iOF r L L ,
5aa7lre.....................ltE),5

Tii o- *-â,w.o*nargroa, Tc*lle'îolac-RHUI'ng 8' ind nad Embassiog
inalare lneaofIta.nrio,ice u-addition .oe

whob w. havecOënnoton, #ith everal otheri»
ldng ompiantia' Mnreal andNSewYork .'

~ q~rh.San intiutonsMama o~i L e1ury Street,

Iho Ideal Fond for Infants 1

Dy
Royal ~EEG1MTEHND

MILK GIIANULESI
The perfect equlvalent of lother'S 111k.

it te asouda of pure cow's milk
of th " very basi. quly. en t.rested
tubai, when diaaoIved in the pr'uper

ammint of water. it, yieluils a iiroduct,
which is prantically identicl in coin-
position, re-actimî, teste and appear-
ance 'with Mother's MiIk. It ie
absoinlely free fram starchly matter,
whioh ils prement in barley, ffinir and
other infant fouds, and oontains no
glucoee and no cane sugar.

Put up in 50c. Tins by the

MONTREAL.

~~'i 3aStDay Sure,
. I y mure; 1 farniguk lte . w,,kanal îeavh

.os b"' &;Qv-Prn vkIn la teality wiere

y.nIi nojSii.,,~ir adr 1 at
bier. 1 UmeIImt.'O a clftt preof 8'i 3 tor*Y.1yuwok».abelulely auto-,doi'

t t rit.to.day.
Adidrets A. W. KNOWLES,'

Windsor, Ontari~o.

QUINN & DUCOýAN,
Iiocates, Solieitors -and Attornoys

185 T 7. TXES STR NET, MOI TREÂL

Sold EYerywhgrB.

W.J. Burke,

DISPEIS1N IIMS
107 (Jolboî'ne Street,

[Flair 0Ot ava ireet.

Jiu Always on[liandau arn.rtmont 0< POlO

OTUMis and Cheralcals ; alito a chie. ascri.-
ment of Perfemnery and Toit Art laiesl.

Prescriptions a Speaîmity

The Richelieu &Ontarlo Nay.Co.
Irhe sipaqmie niofiii lfq ýnmpnvyWtlll u

»éuu,= Ihd ulait &Il i êt uLa

IN. QUEBtC LIME.
Theeajmuirp "Clui-bo" and -'Montre~L" i1U

pper..rm illaiseuirleb eavîug Muutrum.ily11
<$Unrday excepi Pd ai 7 p ni.

C',rnenilng on %lav 31. lbe lteampe wlil
leavu- i heI'ainoël asiln. M-.atren,IiItIy stilndaya
excu-p ePd)ai l0ueilr;ffka imi. aiffl Liwhine. on
arrivai of thu-}, rmiaraln. ind ('u)tu-fil i.an4ilug
onarrivai of Lhe 4 45 Cuacu ialeLén..

SAG3UENAYOaIE.

Tne-p-idnyand i.ridaty at 7.0 a m , for Mmairray
BptY, Taduniacm, Cbicuuttmi and iaterineudiWA

Tiff THREE RIVERS AND0I 4NBILY LIM.ES
Léave sévery Tueonday and Iridsy at 1 p. m.

For ui lign ofgît ,utnper Terrebuu" and
fui-i-baei nmoal LI Me tabié.

For further-itcrin&liuîn apply

128 St. James St., and 228 St. Paul St.
ALEr1tX.MILLOT, J. CILAftOT,

TraMa Manager. -généerai ma2agar.
2-51)

HOLLOWAY'8 PILIS,
Tbtu Great lloiselîld MeditIn

raUkg niort JLthe lei4ditI
necebu it ielàof Lifoi.

Thu-sme amonilsPilla1.purlfy thf RLOOD )and
ar.i. moît wunduirfnllv. v-t 3 ,ilil%<. n the

5TO A<~ 1 LlEREJDEYiodBOWEL2.
1 n rné. CuIrgv alid "llib Iheigros%

11AIN' BPING- 0F LIFEC. Tbey liré c ou.
fldtnLly recoî,mmendledx,4 a nevu-r faillir-

Medy n al ceai wbere the conoilIiution. (rom
wbaiever xu.e, ha. he<nmirîsiir.d or weak-
ene-d. Thu-y are vianda-i-Ni y eM,,st'iout au to
ilti tineiilai il<'-I-iti f .,)fé,nualemof alIi1aesir
snd as ja EENERAL FÂMILT >EDICI»%
aros unsfrpaased.

Hollowny's Olntment.
Il. Igearobilng asnd Ileallna properilea ais

knowa IkruughouL the WUrig for 1h.
cure cf

13ai Legs. iBad Breaa tz, (ldi
lVonnds, lSor ii and Ulcors

Thin lit an lzmfailbie r,dy. If qrufa-otaly
tubbédou Lb. fec id bOlafuIîLO et
il cures bORB TH RUAT, Diplllierla ie. H.-

ehitlA !Canul", oiid-, and eveii A$'iMA.
p.ir ôanclular Svéiiingo. Lbeoccaota, Pills,

GOUT, RHF-UM.ATWM,
and every kitid nrFRKIN DISEASEZ. lboasneyer.
bei-la kiiniér go fait.
Tf*' PlIs and Olntment are rnanutaetured,,;

n88 OXFrORD MTREET, LCOÇl,
and arettoid by alvendibroof medici nelhrnagbe
.oui .thie ci viinod w arld. vith ireetlous joruise

The Tradua Mati ki oli hpe- rsedlinesar

oui the BritiKh Ptbg-eiaiiajnnî Wlt» may kep Io
.il,g"'Beu etiunterfelLe for mala vali be pi odw.

$M'Puchcaere ahould £ou'.k te the 1Label id

1



McGALE8S

25 oents per box.
By Malt on Receipt of Prio'.

B. McGALE,
- HEMU T &c.9

2198 NOTRE DAN ST.,
MONTREM.,

T E & A. MARTINT,
Formêe ly of te Firm of Fee & Mairtin.

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

$0pen EYERY Eventng,

T.K& A.

lIU fur Cash

OP PAYMENT TO RE-
SPONSIBLE P EitSOliL

E.m.,nbiShe 1ire.,

NOTRE DAME ST.
A FEWDOOR8WEro
M ALT or.HOTEL

HE HAD THEM TESTED,
You are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable HotWater Boiler
PLEASE EXAMINE TE

BUFFALO
Ianufactured by H. R. IVES & CO.,

Queen Street. BMontreal Que.

Pi Economy of Fuel. For Steadiness of Heut.
For Ease of Management.

For Deign and Workmanship, it Leads ail Others

READ THE FOLLOWINC TESTIMONIAL.
Mesr#. E. R. IVES & Co., Montreal,

MO TREA L19LIh July. 1893.
DARÂ Fms :-With relere'nce ' •' -,Bu .* '.

Bot, Water Hueater, purchased from you last
yPar, we are pieased to s that we find tht
same very satibfctory in every respeo.

Yours respecru .,
(Signed) DAIRLINF B1ROTHERS,

Engine' ri àd M.'nav,
2e'an:e Works, 31c ntreal.

Catalogue and P'dcULs Lut oApplication.

CTNION
ASSURANCE : SOCIETY

UI»OA .D OFFICE :a81 C RN hILu. L«DeDON. .. C.
Inat1uted la tbe reign o Quaen Anne, A.D. 1714.

at. . ,ue .................................. 2,e0.OO
T~otal rud#4 (Deo. 80a2).................~ .OI

- -Annua aft11uum...............................2ojO
EiR RSKs acceptd on almostevery deierIption of insurable prorerty, atI. lowat rate« of

Pretata. Dwel-lIossand .heir Contentag.chitrohtten ColleeN. Nnnuerie,', abool-
h ad Pntblio lItufIIns inured on speolailly favorable, terme for one or three rears.

as aetLtd w1Ith promp.itude and iIberality.
ana raoh-osa 55 UT. FEAscOTs XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORISEY, Bealdent Manager.

The* t' edhavt srbe.a arpolnted It.y agent fttbe above staunob d 'fire o.fBe
tesipueJuy e 31te c orm0. b friends d.the publie generally a share of their patronag.

1948 T. J. D.MOVAN City Ages.

S. OARSLEY8 ODLUMN:

.. NEW ..

FO:

Sick' Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bi/iousnless,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

LADIES'

LADIES'

LADilES'

COLORED
COLORED
(OIORED
COLORED
COLORED

Cr.OTH
CLOTH
CLOTH
CLOTH
CLOTH

COATS
COATVS
COATS
COAiS
COATs

Just received, fnirther ahipments
of Ladies' Winter Cloth Coatsi in ail
latest shadus.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

LADT2'
LA DIES'
LADIES'
l'ADIES'
LADIES'

FUR
FUR
FUR
FUR
FUR

TRINIMED
TR IMED
TR DiMED
TREI NMED
TRIMMED

COATS
COATB
COATS
COATS
COATS

Every new style and all laiest Eu-
ropean novelties in Ladies' Cata
now on exbibition.

At ILCABSIEY'S.

MrSSES'
'I SSES'
~1 L~SES'
NlI~SES'
ilIS~IES'

NEW
NEW
I1E W
IÇEW
EEW

WINTER
WINTER
WiNI'ER
WIN rER
WINTER

JACKETS
JACKErB'
JACKErS
JACKE l
JACKEIS

In alle lew.Shades of Cloth and in
very Latet Styles.

At . CARSLEY'S.

\fISSES'
'1I['SES'
MiISS ES'
NIIdSES'

HEAVY CLOTH
HEAVy CLori
HE\VY CI.OT!H
HEAVY CLOTS
HE&VY CLOtl'

JACKETS
JACKET'
JACKEri
JACKElê
JACKET'

Richly trinmed with ail Fuahion-
able Pars.

At S. IARLEY's.

NEW LINENS.
S. : CABSLEY'S : FOR :INENS

Hand Laom Linen Pable Clotho
Hand Loom Linen Table Clotho
Hand Loom Linien Table C oths
Hanud- Loom Linen Table Cloths
Hand Loom Linen Table Cloths

In all S-ss,.

At B. CABSLEY'B.

Halfr

Hid
Half

Halft

Bleach
Bleach
Bleach
Blesch
Bleach

Table
Table
Table
Table
Table

Damasuk
D matks
Dîaulta
D imaske
Damaake

In everynew-pattern and inall qualitis,

.IL a

Silver B'each
Silver Bteach
Briver Bidach

Taihe Da.mauks s
Tâble DLnawks
Table.DIat
Table Dmnsks
Table Datunask

And Silver Bieszh Table Cloth, wlih
Napkins to match.

,~ S. CA1tR7EYB.

White
White

-White
White
White

Colored Blanketa
CAlored Blankets
Calored Blankets
Colored Blankets
Colored Blankets

An immense stock of White and Gray
B:ankets in aIl weigbts and all aises,

At S. CARSLETSB.

Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
C>tton
C.tton

Covered
C ivered
Cuvered
Cuvered
Covered

Comforters
C amforters
C imforters
C,nmforters
Comformer.

At all prices.

S. CARSLEY,
1768, 1787, 179, 771, 1773, 7,77,77, 1779

Norau Dmu STzEE'r,

N ONITREAL

TEJE DIWr AT M1ONTMARTRE

The Chbroh's Note ln Ihe Choruait the
Franco- Rulft tRe.clo'ne,!

About the time when people were
'eaving the Invalide ain thonsands on
the occasinn of the recPptien of the Rns.
ýians in P..ris, ihe> were gatbering on
the heights of lonimaritre by tes of
housanls. This is no exaggeration,

*ince it is reckoned that more lthan a
huindred tholFandl persons were ssmem-
éled in and arnind the basilica (if Mo.nts,
finartre on Suînday afternoon, Oct. 2lst.
l'le cause of this gathering w bthe
,olemn singing of the "Te D.'?nnî oirier.
,»d by the Archhishop of Paris. The
.Te Dequm" lhad been sung in i .the
Paris churches at he ninmng service.

Tiis was the Chuîrch's note in the
*horus of1 he Frano.,-Rllsian rej,'icing.
'here are Catholics in Paris, and promi-

nient, ones, loo, who regard the Fianico.
Rimsion alliance as an intervention on
-lie port of Providence to &,ive France
fron the claws if thA Triple Adiance,
mnd perhaps Ir m heing exentuilly dis-
-nembered. These Catholica niay ho
right-who can say ? The church full
rom end to end, and dtcoraied with the

hanners of the two nation, presented" a
4ilendid ight. The A rclh bihliop el Pit ris
as thtre. His Vicar General, tli Ahbe

% aron, read ail. ud an act of consecrailon
o the Sacred Heart which ended with
h foliiwinr passages: " We p.ray ynu,

O Jeais, who brotight peace into t.he
*orld, to preserve the uni. n io Chriatian
peoplte and to bless the frindshlip which
,ow unites two great nationt." Duir ing

the singinig of the "Te Deum" two ban-
nera were held by two prieste, ne on
*c-h bide ef the altar. One represented
France a.nd the other Ra.ia.

Alter the "Tantum Ergo" and the
Benedictiun a banner w.as made to con-
cal from view, the Bieed Sacrament,
i hich remains. night and day exioued
,n the altartiofMn,martre. Ten 4r*e,
us from one voice, a "De Profundina" for
the soul of Mur-bal MacMahonî. The
imnpremivenems of ths parl, of the cere'
matiny canniot be des.ribed.. Cardinal

-Richard and Gne*ial.de Charette were
*een afterwarda in converati, notget ber.
t'ey were,saidto ble.ialk4rig,4botit and
graising 1aruhal .Maclulon. l: inthe
cage of the one it wasnotionly chivalrnjs
crarage that -ad inited ihe .younger
General to the old Marahal., There was
anothtr liik. De Qhaïette hadbeen the
tiret to uunfrl at Luignythey e hnner of
the Sadred Heart wihich our Lord had
asked làr. MaruhaiMa.oMahn bad been
the firt to aig.i elerie fk r the eroc-
tion of th.Cturch o'i,èiBacrïd Heart,
likewemkefoir .by on rd .f the
BIees'ed Maråiret ILy.-Cô. éryd.e
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